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__ EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. _. 
Wedustlay, 18th April, 1984. 

The A ssembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eliev6a 0f the Clock, My. ~sident ('l'lte Honourable Sir Sha.nmukham 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 

I,ieut.-Colonel Alexander James Hutchison Russell, C.B.E .. 
M.L.A., (Government. of India.: Nominated Official). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

WOBKING DAYS AS OOMPABBD WITH HOLIDAYS IN THB CALOUTTA HIGH 
Coou. 

767. *1Ir. S. O. Kiva: (a) Is it a fact that the High Court of 
Calcutba romains closed for more days. than it. is open? 

(b) Will Gcwernment please state the num'>er of days the Calcutk 
High Court rellUlined closed during the y.ears 1932 and 1938, and the 
programme of work during the year 1934 according to the holiday 1iut? 

(0) Is it a fact that the Calcutta High Cour1i does not Bit on Saturdays 
to do court work? If so, why? 

(d) Will Government please state the nature of work the Judges perform 
on Saturdays, and for how many hours? 

(e) Is it a fact that some of the Judges devote themselves to non-
judicial work during the other w.orking days ¢ the High Court? If 30, 
bow often nnd. how much time is ordiaarily spent on such work? . 

(f) Is thete any fixed hours for Court work in the Calcutta High Court? 
1& it necessary for the Puisne .Judges to consult the Chief Justice if they 
want to. come late or go earlier than usual hours? 

(g) Does the presenb Aetiag, Chief J_tice· of the Calcutta High Court 
!lit on the Beneh on all the working days a.nd for the same time ss the 
other Judges'!· 

fte HODourable Sir Harry Hall: The Honourable Member's question 
relates to the internal administration of the Court. 'fhat ItdminiRtration 
has boen vested by the Govemmeo.t of India Act, the Letters Patent, and 
legislation in India in the Court as It whole and. in the Chief Justice in 
partioular. Information on some of the pointe is available to the Honour-
able Member in the mgh Court Rules and the list of holidays, and 
Government do not consider that any publio purpose would be served h~' 
obtaining the other inforDlatioa. fGr wltiolt b. ub. 

( 4019 ) 4 



LEGISLATIVE ASSElIrIBLY. [18TH APRIL 1984. 

JIr. S. O. IIltra: It is for you, Sir,to decide whether any public pur-
pose would be served by obtaining the further information I have asked 
for. When I put the question and when it has been admitted by you, 
Sir, it is not for t.he Honourable the Home Member to give a ruling that 
public purpose would not be served. As far as part (a) is ~oncerned, my 
question is "Is it 0. fact that the High Court of Calcutta remains closed 
for more days than it is open?" I do not understand what internal 
administration is involved in t,his part of the question and I would ask 
the Honourable Member to please explain this point. 

The Honourable Sir Harry JIalg: It is entirely 0. matter for the deci-
sion of the High Court as to the length of its vacation and the number 
of holidays. 

1Ir. S. O. IIltra: I merely wanted to know the information as to how 
many days ilhe High Court remained closed, and the High Court being 
under the control of the Home Department they can easily supply this 
information. 

The Honourable Sir Harry Halg: I have referred the Honourable 
Member to the list of holidays. 

1Ir. K. O. B80I1: Is not the Higb Court of Calcutta under the adminis-
trative control o£the Govemment of India? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Harry Halg: It is in general under the control of 
the Government of India, but as I have said. the internal adIninistration 
is vested by the law in the Court itself. 

Sir Abdur :B.ahIm: Is it the position of the Government that the High 
Court Judges may choose to sit as many days as they like or as few days 
as they like, and that the Government are helpless in the matter? 

The Honourable Sir JI&rr)' Halt: I do not say that the Government of 
India are helpless in tho matter. In fact, these questions were gone 
into. I suppose al>out ten years ago. by a special Committee which was 
appointed and considered the whole question very carefully, and such 
action as was considered suitable was taken in consultation with the High 
Court. My position is that I do not think that the Government at the 
present moment can take any further action effectively. All the points 
raised by my Honourable friend. Mr. Mitra. are very well known and have 
already been considered. But if it will satisfy my Honourable, friend, I 
shnll he very glad to forwnrd 0. copy of his question Rnd these answers to 
the High Court. ' 

JIr. K. O. B80I1: Do I take it that the Honourable Member was referring 
to the Retrenchment Committee which was appointed in Ul23 to go into 
quelltions relating to the Calcutta, High Court ~d to make recommenda-
tions? . 

'!'he Honourable Sir B&rr)' BaIg:' Yes. Sir. That was it. 

JIr. E. O •• 8011: Did Government have anything to do with this report ? 



'tILe HODourable Sir Barry Ba1g: Yes, Sir. The Government had 
correspondence with the High Co~t 011 those conclusions subsequently. 

JIr. :1[. O. lflOl1: Are we not entitled to know as to the reason why 
Govemment have not given elIect to certain recommendations of that Com-
mittee which would have led to economy in expenditure 'I 

The Honourable Sir Harry Jialg: I am afraid! tr.m not acquainted with 
all the detailed recommendations of that Committee, but I understand that 
it submitted a long rapor.t. 'l'he matter is some ten years old, and I 
think I am right in saying that the recommendations were ca.refully 
considered in consultation with the High Court, aQd such recommendations 
as the Government of India considered reasonable to be Ildopttsd were 
adopted. 

Sir Abdur Bahim: The Government, I believe, have rules as regards 
public servants, including the Members of the Executive Council, that so 
much leave should be allowed and so much furlough and all that, and, 
apart from that, no officer is entitled to absent himself from his duty. 
Does a difierent rule. apply to the High Court Judges 'I That is the real 
position and I should like the Honourable Member to clear it up. 

The Honourable Sir Barry 1Ia1g: My Honourable friend is apparently 
referring to the Court holidays. As I have already said, the determinatioll 
of the Court holidays and the vacation, not only in the Calcutta High 
Court, but in all the High Courts in India, is left to the decision of the 
Courts themselves. 

Sir Abdur Bahim: There are limits to that. Does the Honourable 
Member mean to say that the Government leave it entirely to the High 
Court to lay down what the length of any particular holidays or vacation 
should be 'I Is it left entirely to the discretion of the High Court 'I 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: If the High Courts take any unreason-
able action-and I do not think there are any grounds to suppose they 
would-the Government of India would certainly look into the matter. But 
I should like to clear up any misapprehension there may be on this subject. 
The duration of the vacation, as far as I know, has remained practically 
the same for many years, and I do not think that my Honourable friend 
will find that t.he vacation in Calcutta differs in its duration appreciably 
from the vacation in the ot.her High Court of India. 

JIr. :1[. O. 51011: Is it nota fact that the Retrenchment Committ"e 
of 1923 suggested that there should be 11 larger output of work by the 
High Court, and further that the Court should sit on Saturdays on the 
Original Side to deal with ex parte cases and unopposed motions? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Bail: That was certainly a question that 
was taken up very carefully between the Government of India and the 
High Court, and it was decided a~ ~hat time that the High Court had 
given convincing reasons for not slttmg on Saturdays. 

Mr. E. 0. 111011: Is it not a fact that one other recommendation of 
that Committee was ~hat the number of holidays should be ourtailed? 

• I 
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The HOIlOUlabl& Sir Barry lIU.: I &Ill akAili I am 1le5 wlly acquainted 
with the recommendations of the Committee, Imd if the Honourable 
Mcml.wr waIlts detailed information on the subject, I should be glad if 
he llutl:! down a sepa.rate question. 

Mr. X. C. Neogy: Is it not 11 fact that the present A_~ Ohief J\lsbiee 
does not come to the Cuurt 011 Wednesdays, but remains at home on the 
plea of duing oHice work 

Ths Honourable Sir Harry H&ig: I am not aware of the internal working 
of the High Court, but, 1 am sure, the Honourable Member must be awa.re 
that there is a considerable amount of administl'ative wam in the Calcutta 
High Court, and 1 am informed that that has grown considerably. I think 
in HI2G the High Court pointed out that the administrative work falling 
on the Chief Justice was very heavy_and had grown considerably. 

Mr. X. O. Neogy: Is the Honouralbe Member also aware of the fact 
that apart from being absent from Court on Weanaadays, the present 
Acting Chief Justice has entrusted certain adminietrati'Ve work pertaining 
to the Appellate Side to a Senior Judge of the High Court in &Il informal 
manner? 

The Honourable Sir llarry HIIg: -As Iha'Ve alne.\iy explaiMd t8 the 
House, the Government of India do not conceive tbatit is their allty to 
look into details of that kind. 

Mr. X. O. Neogy: Supposing the idiosyncrasies of -certaia individual 
.Judges 01' the Chief Justice amount to /I. sCllIIdul, do I take it that even 
then the Government of India are not prepared to ta.l.ce &lJy notice? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Ha1g: I do not SYPpose that my Honourable 
friend would commit himself to such a serious statement as tha.t anythil'lg 
that the High Court J udgt,s do, amounts to Il. scandal. 

Mr. X. O. NeolY: Will the Honourable Member enquire from the Bar 
Association, Calcutta High Court, and the Bar Libl'&lJ' Association about 
this matter, and may I also expect my Honourable friend to refer to the 
proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council where 80me of theae matters 
were referred to recently? 

The Honourable Sir Harry B&1g: I am ftot prepa.red to make any 
further enquiry. I have 1I.1rcady said that I am prepa.red to forward Ii 
copy of these questions and answers to the CaJoottll. Iligb Court. 

Mr. E. O. lfeogy: Does the Honourable Member like tha.t these matters 
Rhould h(~ ventilnted in the 1'ress and unpleasunt ma.tters brought to the 
public notice which might lead to very undesirable results so far as the 
prestige of the High Court is conoerned? 

The Honourable Sir Barry HUg: I am afraid, I ,have -DOt foUo.,ed the 
purport of my Honourable friend's question. . 

Kr. X. O. Keogy: 'fhat i. the ooly altemamve •• tbe Hon(JUl'able 
Member has left to the public. 



The BOIlO1U&ble Sir IIarrJ Bali: My HODOIrJI'able friend is ventilating 
these questions: I do not know what action he suggests that I &houltl take 
in order to prevent him from asking these questions. 

Ill. lagan Bath Auarwal: With regard to clause (f), the question 
suggests that there are no fixed hours in the Calcutta High Court and 
that the J udge& do not observe any punctuality in theit ho\lt'B of 1rttendance ? 
Is it not a matter of public interest which should be inqu'ited into by 
Government? 

'rile Btnlearaide ., .. ..., ... : I have no doubt that ~e Co1ll1ibave 
fixed their hours for wcsk ,ud tAat theBe ere well known tlo the p8I!I!JIe 
concerned. 

WOBK: OF THB BoKBAY, BABODAAND CBoNTBAL IliDURAILW,AY DONE Df 
THE RAILWAY CLEARING ACCOUNTS OFll'IClI:. 

768. ·lIr. Ii. Jlaswoo4 . .AAimad. (a) Is it Q laot that in the Railway 
Clearing Accounts Office, the work of the Bombay, Baroda and Central 
India Railway is doue by more clerka than is justmed by the quota of 
expeDSes which that Ra.ilw&iYoontribu1les l' liao, will Govermnent please 
state why that Railway rays less when its work is morethaa what it 
pays for? 

(b) Is the work of this UuilwllY being 'doDe at the &XpetlM of other 
State Railways? If ~o, why is not the Rnilwqy ·sand t;c, pAy more? 

(IC) Do Governmt:llt propose to a&;k the Bombay, Haroda !lnd Central 
India Railway Compauy to lpay tbeit- qlletia aooordiog i0 th&ir ... ork done 
in t.he I~ilway Clearing Aoeoun1ie -DfOOe:' If Det, way not? 
~ ........... , ... ,.', ... ,;'. ,.'- ........ '-'"'." ~-,,. ......... ""' ..... , ......... ····.·~~--I' 
I. Mr. P. B. Baa: (a), (b) and (c).' The whole questiOll!l. of the volume f)f 
work in respect of foreign ti'aiic relating to the Boolbay, Baroda aDd 
Central India Railway, as well as the contribution payable by that railway, 
is at present under investigation. 

PEN,A)'.TY ON OJ'J'ICUL LETTERS POSTED WITHO~'1' 8t'.IIiPS. 

769. ·Kr. K. Kuwood Ahmad: Will Goverllment.please state whe-
ther any penalty is realised On official letters posted, withou·t stamps, i.e., 
on which postage is not prtl-paid, from the addressees at the time of the 
delivery of those unpaid official letters l' If r.ot, why not? 

The BeDourabli etr I'rallk -'e: No .. ~ l'e&ifOn is that in 'BOttle 
cases it is not considered advisable to entrust postage stamps to a sub-
ordinate official, who has to cOl'respGBd with, <1r to and l'et~n8 to, 8 
superior wbile iB others it is oonveoient or t'l'oper .fJa In'' t,he petttage 
charge fall on the receMng o&ice. 

w'';:':;'._ _ __ 

ExPoBT DuTY ON SxmS • 
. ~ _.~ , • I I ... · I I 

'170. .., .••• &s\t'Obd Alim&d: {a) Is it. a fact that the Fi~] Com-
mlSSlon recommended tBe examination by the Taril Board ~l the q_-
tion of export duty on skiDs? 



(b) Did Government refer the matter to the TarUl Board? 
(0) If the answer to part (b) abovt" be in the negative, when do t.hey 

propose to refer the matter to the Tariff Board 'I 

'lb.. JIcmourable Sir loseph Bhore: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) No, Sir. 
(0) Government do not of their own motion propose to refer the matter 

to the Taritl Board. 

Mr ••• lluwood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state the 
reasons why they are not prepared to refer this matter to the Tariff Board 
when it was recommended by the Fiscal Commission 'I 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: Because, Sir, they do not think 
that a prima. facie case exists at present for sllch reference. 

MEBTINO OF THB RICII CONFERENCE OF THE DIFFERENT PARTIES OF 
THE LEOISLATIVB ASSBMBLY. 

I 
771. -Mr ••. Maswood Ahmad: Will Government please I!tate when 

the second sitting of the informal Rice Conference of the different Parties 
of this House is likely to take place '/. 

Mr. G. S. Balpai: Goverlllllent do not uonsider another informal con-
ference to be necessary. 

Mr. •• S. KWar: Are Government aware that the exports of Siam 
rico from the 1st Jo.nuary, 1934, to the 22nd March, 1934, to CHylon 
totalled 7,794 tons and to India 62,193 tons and 'that the exports to 
India from the 1st January, 1934, to the 22nd M.arch this year are practi-
caJJy the same as for the whole of last yeo.r? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: According to the figures which are available to me, 
the exports from Siam to India from January to March are 54,000 tons 
and not·62,000 tons. 

Mr ••• S. JIIllar: The figures I have quoted are taken from the export 
figures of the Siamese Government. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: It is possible that they include shipments of rice, 
which were shipped in March, but have not yet reached India. 

Mr .... :I. Jam.: May I ask whether Government have received any 
reply from the Secretary of State with regard to the reference which the 
Honourable Member stated had been made to him recently 'I 

Mr. G. S. Balpai: We have received a communication ,from him, but 
that is in reply to a reminder from us asking him for the negotiations to 
be expedited, and the information that he has communicated to ue is that 
His Majesty's representatives both in Paris and Bangkok have been re-
quested to do their best and let us have their replies. 



QU1!I8TION8 AND AN8WIIRS. 4011 
:IIr. II. llalwood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to let us have 

the replics from the representatives of the Siamese Government about the· 
import of rice? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpal: I shall state the result as soon as it becomes available 
to me. 

MEETING OF THE CENTRAL ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR RAILWAYS. 

772. ·1Ir. lI. Muwood Ahmad: In view of their promiscs to bring 
forward certain impvrtant matters before the Central Advisory Council 
for Railwnys, do Governmt:nt propose t(. convene a meeting of that body 
before their move to Sim)R this year? 

'!'he ~oDourable Sir .Joseph B~ore: It will be highly inconvenient to 
convene a meeting before the end of t,he Session. Goven).ment hope that 
it will meet the convenience of Ill! members of the Council if a meeting 
is held just before the next Session. It is the intention of Government 
if necessary, to have another meeting about the end of that Session. 

IMPROVING AND INCREASING THE BBEED OF HOBSES IN INDIA. 

773. ·Sir Darcy LIndsay: (a) With reference to the replies given to 
questions Nos. 76-78 in the Council of State on the 12th March last, will 
Government be pleased to state what further action they propose to take 
towards improving and increasing the breed of horses in India and the 
further encouragement of breeders in all suitable areas tbTOllghout the 
country? 

(b) Are Government prepared to consider favourably the appointment of 
an expert committee to again examine the position, the previous investi-
gation baving been as far back as in 1900-01 ? 

(e) With the information Available to Government, are they aware of 
any reason. climatic or otherwise, why horse breeding on a large scale 
can not be equally 8S successful in India I\S it is in South Africa? 

(d) Are Government aware of the value of the work undertaken by the 
NationAl Horse Breeding- and Show Societv of India, of which His Excel-
lenc:v the Viceroy is Patron-in-Chief, in' their effons to expand the 
production of borses to meet general requiremf'nts? If so, are they 
prepared to arrange to restore to the society the small annual grant that 
was discontinued in 1982 due to great financial stringency? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpal: (a), (c) and (d). I would invite the Honourable 
Member's attent.ion to the repli_es given by me in this House, on the 14th 
instant, to Lieutenant Nawab Muhammad Ibrahim Ali Khan's questions 
Nos. 703 and 704. 

(b) Government do not consider that the action suggested by the Honour-
able Member is called for. 
PROMOTION OF THE RoUTINE CLERKS OF THE RAILWAY Or.BARiNO 

AOOOUNTS OFFIOE • 

. ·774. ·Kaulvl Kuhammad Sbafee Daoodi: (a) Is it a fact that the 
present rules provide for the filling up of only five per cent of the new 
appointments in the clerical grade from among the routine clerks of the 
Railway Clearing Accounts Office, Delhi l' 
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(b) !flO. are.~ nUee iateBded to IIIMIl. ...... e ~ 'Cleas ate to 
be confined. ~ the pade in. which they were appointed? . 

(c) Are Government aware that such rules mean a greatllaMahip OIl 
those men who were appointed as routine clerks? . 

(d) Are Government aware that about two hundred young mm are 
involved in this difficulty, about half of whom are matriculates? 

(e) Is it a fact that representations of the routine clerks on t.his point 
have been duly forwarded by the Director, Hnilway Clearing Accounts 
Office, Delhi, to the Financial Commissioner of Hailways for consideration? 
If 80, what action has the latter taken on their representation? 

(f) Are Government prepared to consider the caBeS of deserving routine 
merks tor promotiOll to _be clerieal ~d.e wiU1o\lt; Emy tefereuee k). the 
five per cent. rule mentioned above? 

a. P. L ... : (0), (b) and (e). I would refer my Honourable meud 
to the reply I gave on the 8rd April, 1984, to clauses (e), (f) and (Is) of un-
starred question No. 282, asked by Mr. S. G. Jog. 

(d) There are about 110 punchers, sorters, distributors, etc. (Subltantive 
or aftieiating) and 70 of them are matriculates. 

(6) and (f). I would refer my Honourable friend to the reply I gave 
on the ard April, 1934, to clauses (a) and (d) of unstarred question No. 2B3, 
asked by Mr. S. G. Jog. 

ALLEGATIONS AGAINST THE SUPERINTENDENT OF POST ~,. 
H..A.ZABIBA.GH DIVISIO:S. 

775. -Mr. D. E. Lahlri OIaawUmry: (a) Has the atten.ion of Govern· 
lDl'ut been dra·.vn tc a conJplaiHt IIgaiDst Mr. S. A. Majeed, Superin. 
teBdent of llost Offices, HazBribagh Division, published in the March 1984 
issue of the L.bour? 

<1/1) Ia it. a. flLl.'t thilt h~ Das retainl<c1 one of the two reserve signallers 
e.f his Diviaiou in h if! office? . 

(c) Is it; n. fort \haft !Ie b:18 relni ... rl " ensl: postman of the· HlIoZaribagh 
P(J!t office for his penoaw service? 

(d) Is it a fnct thnt he t>atI used ~t office b&gs for carrying CC'J.u from 
Swriga? 

(e) Are Government pzepared to enquire .bov.' . tae aUeptiens'lD&de 
m the eomplamt and inform this· House of the result? 

(Il Ho~ kng has VT M njeed l~ &okliq the eMrge' of th.· lIliJli-
aion? . 

Th. Honourabl. Sir J'r&Dk .oye.: (a) Govemment lia"V. seen.he 
riele in questi.oa. 

(b), (e) and (d). Government have no imormation. 
(e) No. Government are not prepared to take acti6n OD anonymous 

aommunieations.. 
(f) Since lat November, 1982. 



UNSTAltRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Au.oWANCBS PAID TO THE SUPBRINTENDBNTS OJ' POST O:rnOBS. 

383. IIr. S. G. JO&: Ca) Will Gove.oment be pleased to atate 
for the inf::>nnation of this House. the rate of the travelling allowance 
allowed to the Superintendent of Post Offices on tour to inspect the POlt 
Offices? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to st.a.t~ whether i~ is a fact that the 
travelling and halting· allowances paid to the Supermtendent of Post 
Offices are to meet their e.xpenses incurred in connection with their tour? 

(c) If {,he answer to part (b) be in the affirmative, are Government 
aware that the officiating Superintendent of Post Offices, Bareilly Division 
compels the Post Masters and Sub-Post Masters of that Division to invit'e 
him to put up with them, free of lodging and boarding charges, when on 
tour to inspect Post Offices? 

(d) Are Government aware that, and if not, do they propose to enquire 
whether there is a great s'ensation prevailing among the Sub-Post Masters 
of that Division who do not invite the Superintendent of Post Offices of the 
said Division flo put up with them free of charge an"8. as a result of which 
they. are abused nnd troubled in many ways, viz" transfers and super-
session? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank :Noyce: (a) The rate of travelling allowance 
of a Superintendent of Post Offices is ordinarily that admissible to an 
officer of the second grade referred to in rule 17 (b) of the Supplementary 
Rules. He is entitled to dra.w mileage allowance for journeys by rail 
under rule 36 of the said rules and daily allowance up to a maximum of 
Rs. 4 as sanctioned in the Finance Department Resolution, dated the 9th 
November, 1933, published in the Gazette of India, dated the 11th 
November, 1983. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) and (d). Government, have no information, but the Head of the 

Circle concerned is competent to deal with the matters referred to by the 
Honourable Member a.nd a copy of this question is being sent to that 
officer. ' • 

,STOPPAGB OJ' RBTRBNCB1IoIENT OJ' SD[BS IN '!'HB PuNJAB POSTAL CIBcr.B. 

384. Bardar Sant Singh: (a) Are Government aware that the Poatal 
authority in the Punjab Circle itl calTying out the orders issued by the 
lfinance Department. Government of India. have been retrenohing their 
ofllcials according to seniority and not according to the principle that first 
of all most junior. then inefficient and undesirable. and Jastly those who 
have put in full service should be retrenched" If so, why., 

(b) Are Goverument u.l~o aware that in the Poatal aDd Ha.ihvuy Mail 
Service Punjab Circle many senior men u.re being retrencht':d in preference 
Lo inefficient and undesirable clerks'! If so, why? 

'. . (c) 'Are Govern~ent further awara that the Sikhs who have noe yet 
completed their service and who have got their good record of s.-.viee, 
are being retrenchi'd in preference to those who have completeq, ~4' 
senioe or those. who are inefficient? If 80, on what grounds? 

, I ( 'Ott' ') , 
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(d) Are Government further aware that the Sikh representation in the 
Punjab and North-West Frontier Postal and Railway Mail Service Circle 
is very negligible and far below the required ratio? 

(e) Are Government prepared to order the stoppage of the retrenchment 
of the Sikhs and also to recruit more Sikhs in all future vacancies in 
the Punjab and North-West Frontier Postal Circle until the due share is 
obtained by the Sikh minority? If not, why not? 

ne Bonourable Sir !'rank :Royce: (a) and (0). The Honourable Member 
is referred to the reply given to parts (a) and (0) of his own starred question 
No. 549 in this House on the 27th March, 1984. 

(b) No. 
(d) The reply to the first part is in the negative. As regards the second 

part, no ratio for the representation of Sikhs or any other community in 
the service has been prescribed. 

(e) The reply is in the negative. In this connection, the Honourable 
Member is referred to the replies given in this House to hiB own starred 
questions Nos. 1067 to 1069 on the 30th Marnh, 1932, and to Seth Haji 
Abdoola Haroon's starred question No. 865 on the 20th February, 1933. 

THBft OJ' ELBOTBIO Culi.BBNT BY GoVEBlOtlBNT BEllV ANTS IN NEW DELHI. 

385. Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Will Government please state what 
procedure is adopted in dealing with Government servants against whom 
a report IS received from a Municipal Committee or some private oodies 
for an alleged theft of electric current or some other article? 

(b) Has there been any case under the Government of India, and 
particularly the Central Public Works Department, since January, 1932, 
where Government suspended nnd ultimately dismissed their employee 
on a charge preferred by a Municipal Committee? If so. what were the 
circumstances of such case and why was such an action taken by Govern-
ment? 

(0) Is it obligat<X'Y upon Government to dismiss their employee even 
when the alleged charge of theft of electricity or some other artiel~; brought 
forw.ud by a Mllnicipal Committee or private body, falls through and 
particularly when the p:.Hce enquiries show that there was no truth in the 
case? 

Cd) Will Government please state if any case or cases have occurred 
wherdn Govemment have dismissed their employees. permanent or 
temporary, on the report of the New Delhi Municipal Committee, for the 
alleged theft I)f electric energy since the year 1932? 

(e) Was such a case or eases reported to the l>Q1ice for investigation? 
If 80. what were the results of the police enquiry? 

(f) Were the accused in such CBses challanned by the" .police? If 
challanned what punishments were inflicted by the trying courts in each 
csse? 

(g) If the caee or C88es were not chn,llanned. why did Govf!mment inlti-
tij,te a depariimental enquiry and ~en diamiu the official? 
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(h) Is it a fact that the head of the Department himself happened to be 
the President ot the New Delhi Municipal Committee, and that in that 
capacity he first reported the matter to the police, and 88 nothing was 
established against the officials in that way, he got rid of the officials as 
they happeued to be his subordinates 'I . 

The JloDoarab1e Sir !'rank Noycit: (Il) 'rhe procedure ordinarily adopted 
is indicated in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898. 

(b) One case has occurred since January, 1982, in whioh a Government 
servant was suspended and ultimately removed from service on a charge 
preferred by a Municipal Committee. The Government servant belonge.d 
to the Central Public Warks Department. The circumstances were as 
follows: 

The Government servant was a temporary electrical subordinate occupy-
ing Government quarters in New Delhi. In June, 1982, it was reported 
by a Meter Inspector, that he had stolen elect-ric energy, and he later 
admitted to the Electrical Engineer of the New Delhi Municipal Com-
mittee, that he had done so. The case was reported to the police, but 
before the investigation began the trnces of the offence had been removed, 
and the police considered tiJat the case should not be taken to coprt. 

In September, 1982, the a.cting President of the Municipal Committee 
reported the case to the Chief Engineer, and expressed the opinion that 
there was sufficient evidence to support a charge against the offender. 

The Chief Engineer, a~(:ordingly, suspended him and after a regular 
enquiry ordered his removal from service with effect fi.om the.· 28th 
February, lQS8. 

The Chief Engineer's action was justified by the consideration that a 
Government servant, who has committed a theft, is not fit to be retained 
in service. 

(0) No. 
(d), (8) and (f). The only case is that dealt with in the reply to part (b) 

above. 
(g) I would remind the Honourable Member that Government is not 

bound to retain a dishonest employee in service, and that the man con-
cerned in this case was an Electrical Subordinate, a fabt which aggravates 
his offence. __ . 

<k) No. The acting President, when the theft occurred, was Mr. Russell. 
The Subordinate was suspended by Mr. Brebner, who also ordered the 
departmental enquiry. Final orders were passed by Mr. Jones. 

SUPERVISORS AND CLEBXS IN THE SAVINGS BA.NK DEPA.RTMENTS OJ' 
THB DBLHI AND HOWBAH PoST OFnc:ms. 

886. 1Ir. D. E. Lahirl Ohaudhury: Will Government be pleased to 
state the number of (i) selection grade supen-ison, and (ii) clerks, in the 
8avings Bank Departments of the Delhi Post Office and of Howrah Post 
pffice~ 

The Bonoun.b1& Sir I'rIDk Noyce: In the Savings Bank Department of 
the Delhi Head Post Office, there is one selection grade supervisor and the 
number of clerks is seven. As regards the Howrah Head Post Office, there 
is no selection grade supervisor in the Savings Bank Department, and 
the number of clerks in that Department is five. 
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897. Mr. D. J[. Lahirl Ohaudhul)': Will Government be pleased t6 
furnish 8. statenwnt bhowing the inC'ume Ilntl expenditure of the following 
post offices: . 

Mal, Nngrakllts., Dillbazur. Harjuli. Mekliganj, Oating, Imphal 
Solanghat, Killa Abdulla, Killa Saifulla, Mekhter, Ohaman, 
Landikotal and Landikhana? 

. Tb.e BoDourable Sir ~ank )1'°108: Government regret that they are 
unable to furnish the information a8 its collection would involve an undue 
expenditure of time and labour. 

CoIoroluL COU<>SITlON OJ!' MEN COliFmKED IN THE R.ULWAY CLEARJ:NG 
ACCOUNTS OFnCE. 

388. Mr ...... ,,004 Ahmad: Will Government please state. the 
toW number of mEln by communities confinned in the Railway Clearing 
Account.a Office from 1st January, 1938, to 29th March, 1984? 

Mr. P. Jr.. :aau~ I understand that 22 temporary men were confirmed 
in the Railway Oleari.ng Accounts Offioe between the 1st January, 19B3, 
and 29th Maroh, 1934. of whom 18 were Hindus, three Muslims and 
1 Anglo-India!1 and that five vacancies for recruitment .from minority 
communities have been left unfilled. 

MESSAGE .FROM THE COUNCIL OF STATE. 

Secretary of tbe Auemb11: Sir, the following Message has been re-
ceived from the Council of 8tate: 

"I am. directed to infonn you that the Oouncil of State has, at ita meeting held 
on the 17th April, 1834, agreed without any amendments to the Bill passed by the 
Legislative Assembly at its meeting held on. tM 11th April, 1934, to protect the Ad· 
ministrations of States in India which are una' the suzerainty of HiB Majesty from 
activities which tend to subvert, or to excite disaffection towards, or to gbstruot such 
Administration ... 

THE SUGAR (EXCISE DUTY) BILL. 

J[r. Pruld811.t (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The HOUle 
will now resume consideration of the Sugar (Excisel Duty) Bill-elause 8. 

Mr. T ••• B.am&kri8lUla Jr.eddl (Ma!iras ceded :Ciiltr~.BJ1nd Chittoor: 
Non,Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I beg to move: . . . • 

·'That to Bub·clauBe (1) of clauBe 3 of ,the Bill the following proviso be added: 

'Provided that the surcharge ·of:.B.a. l·l3:Dper IDallDd 's-..u ~W~ . .\NIII8~ • 
eountervailing import duty'. II 



Sir, the Select Committee bas already &ppI'OveG of this principle;, and. 
in paragraph 2 of the Jll8jority report, they have clearly stated thllll! the 
surcharge 

-'-Should become meried in the import duty and 110 longer be regarded aB a tem-
porary emergency addit.ion, and also that if any proposalB are made for the reduction of 
t.he existing rate of import duty the LegiBlature mould be given an opportunity 
simultaneouBly to review tlte excise duty." 

Again, in the minority minute of dissent, in paragraph 4, they have 
again stated: 

"We conBider that Government. should be under an obligaLion not to do anyt.hing 
without. the approval of the Legialature to vary their declared polk")' of maintaining 
the difference between the import and excise duties at the level recommended by the 
Tariff Board." 

Sir, Government have clearly b'dmitted that they should keep up the 
duty at the figure which is given by the Ta.riff Board, and I am only ask-
ing that this clause should b~:, embodied in the Bill itself instead of allow· 
ing it to be in the minutes of the Select Committee. That is all that 1 
am Bsking. It only means thll:t the Rs. 1·1:3·0 which is now the surcharge 
will now become merged in the protective duty, so that, when the sur· 
charge is removed after some time when the revenues of the Government 
of India justify that such l'emovnl is necessary, thllll the surcharge wiJi 
remain as it is without being removed niong with the general removal of 
surcharge. I think Government will have no objection to IlCC(pt this. 

Kr. Prel1dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

"That to lub-clause (1) of claule 3 of the Bill the following proviso be added; ; 

-Provided that the surcharge of RI. 1·13-0 per maund shall heaceforth become .a 
oountervailing import duty'." 

:Mr • .Jagan Kath AUarwal (Jullundur Division: Non·Muhammadan): 
Sir, I have also an amendment to sub·dause, (1) of cla'Use 8. Would·1 
be in order in m'wing it now? 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir 8hsnmukhsm Che~ty): It is the 
SBme as this one. If this is negatived. then tha.t also gOUJ out. The Hon-
ourBble Member can speak on thil'l. 

Kr • .Jagan Bath Aggarwal: Very well, Sir. I bave much pleasure in 
~upporting the amendment jUllt rn~ved by my friend, Mr. Reddi. The 
reason why I do so is because it is put down in the Report. of tbe Select 
Committee that "it, is implicit in the present proposals that the Rtlrchargi.! 
should become merged in the import duty", and that nothing will be 
done to touch the surchargcso long as this dt'lty is to continue. In other 
words, where the Tariff Board originally proposed a.n import duty tJf 
Rs. 7·4·0 per cwt. owing to emergency legislation :md extraordinary oir· 
cumstances B sllrcharae of 25 per cent was levied, which increased the 
import duty to Rs. 9.1.0, and the duty has remained from September, 
1981, at that figure, so that, instead of the a~ount of p~ot~ction 'wh~ch 
was envisaged by the-Tariff Board~ we a.re at p~esent. en]oymg proteotion 
of Rs. 9·1·0, and the present excise duty, ,.wh86heJ' It. ,be one.rup.ee lilt 
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[Mr. Jagan Nath Aggarwal.] 
Re. 1·5·0, il on the baBis that the sugar indutsry is Enjoying protection of 
RB. 9-1·0. Now, Sir, if the import duty stands at Rs. 9·1·0, then the 
industry has a certain margin of protection, and under that it will be able 
to Bell sugar in the Indian mn.'l"ket free from competition from Java. It iB 
a matter of doubt whether even the present parity of prices in Java will 
be sufficient to ensure to the manufacturer of sUBar that margin of 
RI. 7-12·0 which we are told is secured to the manufacturer. It iB a 
matter which we will have to go into at a later stage, but m," submission 
is that if the present duty stands at Rs. 9-1.0, and if at some future time 
the surcharge is removed, the whole structure will be, upset. I, therefore, 
submit that thc Select Committee in paragraph 2 of their Ueport have said: 

"We C<IDBider that it il implicit in. the present proposals that the lurcharge ahould 
become merged in the import duty and no longer be regarded aa a temporary emer· 
gency addition, and also that if any propoaala are made for ~he reduction of the 
existing rate of import dut.y the Legislature should be given an opportunity limul· 
taneously to review the excise duty." 

Thereforl'b Sir, the proposition, to which hardly any objection can be 
taken, is that the surcharge of 25 per cent, which is otherwise a temporary 
and additional duty, is practically a part of the duty which is secured to 
the industry, and so long as this addition remains, this excisfj duty will 
remain. I would, therefore, submit that my proposal or Mr. Reddi's pro-
posal would serve the same purpose, and that which is called "implicit ju 
the pres€,ut proposals" in the Heport of the Select Committee, which is 
otherwise taken for granted, I say, should be put down in the Bill itself. 

The Honourable Sir GeorleSchuster (Finance Mamh(I"): Sir, I do not 
think that. there is any quarrel between us on this side and the Honour-
able Me,nbers who have spoken as to what the position should be, but .l 
am arfraid that I could not accept the amendment standing in the name 
of my friend, Mr. Reddi. In the first place, I do not. think really it is 
very clear. I do not quite understand mystJf t.he significance of the words 
"countervailing import duty". I do not see what added security those 
words would give to the position as it stands in the Bill as drafted and as 
interprek..ct by our statement what our position is. 

There is another point to which I must call attention. Our position is 
tnat the measure of protection is to be calculated by deducting the excise 
duty from the import duty. Therefore, at present if you take Rs. 1.5-0 
as we propose from Rs. 9-1-0, t.hat leaves a difference of Rs. 7-12-0. That 
represents the measure of protection recommended by the Tariff Board 
when Java sugar is selling at a price below Rs. 4 a maund in Calcutta. If 
the price of sugar were to go up above that rate, it will be consistent with 
the policy that we have adopted to reduce the margin again from Re. 7-12.0 
to Rs. 7-4-0 which was the basic duty recommended by the Tariff Board, 
and we. cannot depart from that position. We have taken our stand on the 
Tariff Board's recommendat.ion, and we intend to remain in that position. 
Therefore, that is one factor which has got to be taken into account. But, 
apart from that, there need he no ambiguity at all on this matk" the 
Government regard themselves as bound to m~intain B difference betwe(.n 
the .excise and import duties which represents the measure of protection 
recommended by the Tariff Board. The Government will cettainly not 
vary that position without the a'Pproval of the Legislaturf:'. That, I thins, 
Sir, should satisfy my friend. 
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JIr. "Ala XaUl Aclanral: Will the Honourable Member accept my 
amendment? It is only a matter of verbal change. 

Mr. Pnllden' (The. Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The effed 
of that, would still be thf' same. 

Mr • .Jaga KaUl Aggarwal: I thought objection had been taken to thl'i 
words "countervailing import. nllt.'"" suggested by my friend, ~.{r. Reddi, 
and that the Honourable the }t'inance Member was prepared to accept my 
amendment in the manner I have put it. 

ftI BOl101D'abll Sir Georgi SchuaHr: Sir, I must apologise for not 
dealing with that amendment. It really escaped my notice. I am afraid 
that I cannot accept that amendment in that form. Again, it seems to 
me to he unnecessary, and we should certainly object to If provision stat-
ing that this Act shall only rE-,main in force so long as the duty on im-
ported sugar together with the surcharge, etc., remains at Rs. 9-1-0. 1 
have already given one reason. There might be a variation of Re.0-8-1l 
if the, price of sugST went up, and what I have said, I think, amply 
covers the position. We make it quite clear that we will not depart from 
the Tariff Board's recommendation without the approval of the Legisla-
ture. I think thut is all that my friend nerd ask for. 

Mr. Pres1dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

"That to sub·clause (1) of clause 3 of tbe Bill the following proviso be added: 
'Provided that the surcharge of RB. 1·13-0 per maund IIhall henceforth become a 

countervailing import duty'." 
The motion was negatived. 

JIr. T. ]f. Bamakr18lma Beddl: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That to Bub-clause (1) of clause 3 of the Bill the following proviao be added : 
-Provided that the factories created ami worked during the current Yf!ar, namelv, 

1933-34, shall be exempt from paying the excise dut.y'." • 

Sir. my reason for moving this nmGndment is this. The factories 
that have been in existence prior to lOO1i-34 and have been working havs 
made certain profits, and even after levying this excise duty they might 
be in a better position to stand the st,rolin. But the factories that have 
been erectrd this year, in the hope that there would be no excise duty, 
would be put to 0. very heavy loss. No doubt, the Finance Member in 
his speech h~s given ~s a ,hint tha~ the surcharg~ is not going to be a 
permanent thmg, that It m1ght be removed any tune when the finances 
of this country justify its removal, and that the factory owners should 
not bank upon this surcharge for a long t.ime. But, Sir, we must also 
allow for the frailties of human nature. Human nature expects things to 
remain as they are and the factory owners and industrialists would 
like to make as much profit ns possible, on the principle of the ancient 
adage "make hay whilE' the sun shines", and. therefore. T want that 
t,he factories established this year should be exempted for this year, so 
that they might make some profit and stand the strain hereafter . . . . 

JIr. Bhupu' SID. (Bihar and Orissa: Landholders): Your amendment 
uya for aU time. Do you want to accept it for ever? 
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JIr. T. IT. Bame.lrrlIbD& BleW: My point is only.for 1983-84. 

Mr. K. Kuwood .Ahmad (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: 
Muhammadan); But the wording in the amendmfnt doee not eay 80,. 

JIr. T. IT. Bamakri8lma Bedd1: If the Chair has no objection t:> 
~end it so as to mllke it applicable for one year, 1 t.h.ink. . • . • -

· 1Ir. Prea1dln\ (The Honourw.ble l3ir Shanmukham Chetty):' Thll' Hon-
ourable Member wants the Chair to give effect to his intention? 

1Ir. T. IT. BamakriIhD& Bedd1: I hope you will permit me. to make 
th.ia- amendment IL'nd that there will be no objection to it. 

1Ir. Preaiden\ (The Honourable Sir I3hullILlukhum Chatty): What it4 
the wording that the Honourable. Member wants? 

1Ir. T. 5. Bamalai8Im& Bedd1: The IImendment· should rea.d thus~ 

"Provided that the factories crea.ted and worked during the year 1933-34 aball be 
exempt from paying the excise duty for olle year." 

1Ir. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Shrlluuukham Chl~tty): Amendment 
moved: 

"That to Bub-clauae (1) of clause 3 of the Dill the following pl'oviso be added: 
'Provided t.bat the factories created and worked during the year 1933-34 shall be 

"xl:'IIlpt f·rom paying t.be exewe duty for one year' ... 

Mr. Kuhammad Yamin Khan (Agru Division: Muhllimmadan Rurnl): 
From what date is the year to be counted? That ought to be in the 
amendmc·nt 

Mr. Pr88ldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The next 
amendment of Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon is somewhat. simila'l' to the ~ne 
proposed by Mr. Ramakrishna Reddi in som(' respects. Probably he 
can Rlso rnov~ his I\'melldment lind discussion CRn takl' place on both t.he 
amendmentR. 

Setll Bajl Abdoola Jlaroon (Sind: Muhammadan Butul): I beg t() 
move: 

.' "That to .8ub-clause (1) of clause ;3 of the. Dill the following proviso b.e insert.ad: 
'Provided that no duty shall be levied on the sugar produced by the factories 

during the first two seasonB of their establishment : 
· Provided. further, that Bugar factories ;n North Bihar affected by the earthquake 

alut.ll be exempted frum the duty till 31st August, 1934'," .. 

· I shall be brief in my remarks. Though it might be said that every-
body ill making profits, I may give an example. When my Honourablil 
friend, Lala Hllri Raj' Hwarup, started his factory, I do not think he 
crushed in the first year more than four or five lwkhs of cane. thou~h the 
capacity of the mill is 13 lakhs of maunds of cane, and, ·as Mr.Srivas-
tava suggested, in his opinion the average is 18 lakhs of cane. On this 
side of the country, from Delhi toSahsroopur; there is one· factory, I 
-tliink it is called .·Moihadinpur faot.orYi sod. th~t could not Crush.: IDQIl8 
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than three or four lakh. of maunds of cane this year. I flaw the' engi-
neer of another factory called Abdullapur, and I asked him as to how 
many maunds of cane he had crushed in the first year. He said 25,000 
maunds. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kum80n Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): What ahout the Haji Abdoola Haroonpur factory? 

SI'U1 BaJI .A.bdoola Baroon: I am ready to give the figures of my mill 
if you like. My factory is equipped not for 400 tons, but for 900 tons, and 
'We have crushed more cane than these people have done. But I have not 
crushed more than 55 per cent of the quota, because there are & lot of 
things in connection with a sugar fa'Ctory. People think that the sugar 
industry is a very simple one, and that the factory owners are making 
lakhs and even crores. But this i~ a very technical industry, not only 
on the manufacturing side, but also on the organisation side. In my 
factory, we require 30,000 tons of eane daily, alld you can imagine how 
many (~art!; will he required for these 30.000 tons of r,l\nes. 1,000 rnaunds 
of cane require at least 60 carts. Again, we have to collect from long 
distances, and, in my factory, 2,000 people are engaged in bringing. in 
all those canes, and so on. Tn the' first year, when we were inexperi-
enced, we did not know how to work the thing efficiently. 

Government can bring in any Bill. They want money and they can 
give any arguments they m{e. They can say what they like, and we 
have no power to inflict defeat on the Government. We are luymen, and 
we hl\v~ not all army of Secret,aries or an army uf typists und .. teno-
graphers. Besides, there is a difference of opinion in this House.· Some 
are for the ag-ricult.urists, some, are for getting better prices for the cane, 
and so on. But I may tell my Honourable friends that next year they 
will find all sorts of difficulties on account of this excise duty. In my 
opinion, next yPnr, ut ICrist 25 to 30 pElir cent lesR of cane will he crushed. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: If you are a layman, how do you know rill 
t·hese things? 

Seth Bajl .A.bdoola Baroon: I know all this, because of the emme duty, 
accordin~ to the fi~ures presented to us, the fa('t'ori~s will hl\rdly get 
three or four per cent. We merchants and businessmen adjust ourselves 
nccording to drcumstan('es, and when we find we do not ~E\t tf'n Tlf'r cf'nt. 
we try to crush less cane and get a good percentage of sup-ar. In my. 
opinion, the sugar factory in the first YEliar cannot work efficiently and 
properly. In the second year, it might adjust itself to meet the require-
ments and necessities of running the mills. Thereforp., 1 prof,ose that 
in the CBBe of factories started newly. and working for two years continu-
OUI'l:v, the duty should not be levied. Besides that, there is one "t."~r 
point. Yesterda'V, the Finance Member !laid that if nny factory in Bihar 
was affrllted and· if the Local Government recommendtld its ease. it would 
be considered. I do not know what will be the proper Wl\Y, whether they 
Rhould apply to the Bihar Government or to t.he Fino.nne Member. Rome 
factories st,!\rt working after two or four or six weeks. T l!flnnot under-
stand how this point can be settled, as to which faotory should be given 
fanilities, and in what: way. The HonourRble Member must make it 
clear to whom we should apply-to the Bihar Government or to the 
Govemment of lndia. He must tell us· clearly, so that. WQ can undelr-
stand. With these remarb, I move my am.endment. 

I • 
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. MJ.,Pr8lkleD& (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Furth. 
~emd;m.ent moved: 

"That to Bub-clause (1) of clause 3 of the Bill the following proviso be inserted: 
'Pro,-ided that no duty shall be levied on the sugar produced by the factoriel 

daring. the first two seasons of their establishment: 
Provided, ftlrther, th"t sugar factories in North Bihar affected by the earthqQake 

ahall be exelllpteci from the d\\ty till 31st August, 1934' ... 

1Ia.~·G.,a· Pruad SiJIIh (Mll~arpnr cum Champaran:· Non-M'u~-· 
tileia~: Sir, I have got every sympathy with t.he object of this amendmeat .. 
but·there 81'e one or two points which I should like to be cleared up before f 
gi'Y6'IIlY assent to it. 

111e first part of the amendment means t.hat if a factory is in a position 
to make SUgST, the" the quantity would be so small in the first year, and 
the amount of expenditure inyolved in starting" the mill would be so great, 
that .the Jactory will not be in a position to make any profit, und, therefore, 
it will be ineq~itable to impose any excise duty on the sugar produced. If 
that is the object of the amendment" then it: ought to ~()mm(,lJ(l itself to 
th~ sympathy of Goyernment Bnd Honourahle Members . 

. As reg6.rds the second part of the amendment, I want to lmow if a 
particular sugar factory in the affected arCB of North Bihar has been put 
out of 0Rer~tion for the time being nnd it is not in Il position to produce 
ariy B.ugar, whether any excise duty can be levied. If during that time the 
f~ctory h6.B produced sugar, then only the excise duty will be levied on the 
quantity produced, but if it is out of action and no sugar is produced, then 
this excise duty will not be levied. That is the point which I want to be 
cleared up before I give my assent. to the amendment. 

. Many faotories in North Bihar have been badly affected and the .Govern-
ment of India' hs'Ve been showing active sympathy' and I would lilts to saJ 
that·whatever relief by V":ly of remission of excise duty and in other waYIl 18 
t,o be given must be given to the sufferers of North Bihar. Now, for in-
Rtance, my friend, Mr. Haroon," has got a fnctory in North Bihnr. ThiR 
factory has been temporarily out of action on account of the elio'l'tbqude;: 
an.d..if ~llat factory is not in 8 position to produce.lmgar, then iPllof{l.(';to 
no excise duty· will ~e levied. 

Se\'b .al1,Abdoola BU'OOD: You are correct. Whsi J am Baying is . .that, 
on account of earthquake, many factories have gone out of action. From 
tRe 1st ·of April or the middlE' of March and from the middle of April they 
have started &/gain and they ha.ve commenced to produce sugar. If it i9 
out .. of action completely, then there can be .no levy, but if it has started 
aft.~r. spendil)g so much money on the factory, it has to pay the excise du~y. 
'nat is my point. . 

; .X,r. Qaja Prasad Singh: l\ly 'Point i9 not fully explained by th.e explana-
ti~)D_. of my friend, Mr. Hr.Toon. If the factory ill out of· Bction .and no 
sugar is producl\d, then obviously no excise duty. will be paid. Ris only in 
the 08se of those. factories which have been temporarily. Qut of action, but 
w'hich, . after. the 1st of April, are in a position to. produce $orne S\lg'Rr, . t:lwn 
lhe excise duty should not be levied .m consideration of the ta~t that .they 
ha"e to incur expenditure in leBtoring their factorles to the original work· 
ing condition. That is my friend's point. That.is . a' laudable object. If 
a factory hall been rendered out of action and,if Government haveaftotded 
it assistance either from' the 'Viceroy's Relief Fund or otihenriee, ·and' mone,; 

I~ 
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has already been provided for the restoration of the factory, then I should 
like fully to understand how the SUg6.T produced in that factory can be 
exempted, because, whatever damage was Buffered, was made good out of 
the relief fund. If the factory is out of action and has not been restored 
to the original working condition, then it is equitable and fair and just :that 
some concession ought to be given in the matter of levying the excise ·duty, 
and those mills affected will be at liberty to apply for relief, and I ·hope that 
Government will be pleased to give the relief in BOme way or other. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Will the 
Honourable the Finance Member explain the position about the North Bihar 
factories? . 

'the' Bonourable Sir CJeotge Sch1llter: As you h6:ve asked me to explain 
the position, perhaps it will save a certain amount of 'time if I do so. I 
take it that you do not want me to reply to the general dikcUBsion, ,I made 
Government's position clear yesterday, and I am afraid I cannot go 'rmy 
f'urther than .that. We should certainly objectt.o filly wholesule ·indiserim-
inating provision of this kind which would exempt·all f&Gfiories in ,North 
Bihar. Several questions have been lio'Sked. First of all, I made clear that 
the cases which we could consider must be cases recommeBded by the 
Provincial Government. Obviously, therefore, if there is ,to·be .a.nyappli-
cation for special treatment 0:6 this kind, it must in thQ first placebeimade 
to the Provillci~l Government and not to the Government .of Iuia .. Now, 
Sir, I cannot give any more precise statement than I g .. ve.yea~J7day. If 
there is to be any special exemption given, it must be discretionary,. given 
II.ccording to the circumstances of the case. One might petha.PB take a 
quite obvious case to illustrate what I have in mind. Supposing you had 
a factory working within the affected area, able to continue its work, but 
IlDuule, . owing to the interruption of transport communications, to get 
trullks or other facilities for using Its ~ugal'. '!'hen, I tuke it, we mighL ,take 
into accowlt thtl fact that, in norIllal circumstances, that factory would 
have been able to get rid of its norlhti.l monthly production in March', . and 
if that was held up, that might be a ground for special consideration. .That 
would have to be interpreted very strictly, because we cannot take .into 
account the possibility that that factory might have been able to work at 
an abnormal l'ate of production during March and have anticipated the im-
position of the excise duty and got rid of all its sugar before the 1st of 
April. Thut would be Ii' clear case, I would not like to go any further than 
that.· As regards factories which have been completely destroyed by the 
earthquake, those, of course, as my Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya 'Prasad 
!'5ingh, has pointed out, would not normally be paying any excise duty 
at liU, but it is possible that a factory of that kind might have had a stock 
of sugar on hand when the earthquake came and might have been unable 
to get rid of that stock before the 1st April. That would be a clear case 'for 
.,;pecinl treatmellt.. \Ve certainly would not seek to levy an excise duty on 
SUgl>T productld before the earthquake which for one reason or another the 
factory had to retain in its own precincts. Sir, I think that deals with ·all 
~~~~~. . 

Diwan Babadur A. :B.amaswami Kudallar (Madras City: Non-MUham~ 
IWiodan Urban): Sir, on the second reading of this Bill, I propose that at 
Least for one IWaBOIl the factories may be exempted from Ahis duty; that 
wto ~YI' that ·factEiries, which produce thei.r first-season ~ugar, .may _ not 
b~va;thia,~xcise4utylevied on· them. .The.reason why I Pl"DPose ,hat ir .... 
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A new factory coming into existence has got various difficulties and 

h6.udicaps which the older factories are not suifering from. In the first 
plaoe, as my friend, Seth Haji Abdoola Hluoon, has pointed out, the ques-

"tion of getting sufficient sugar-cane for crushing purposes is really a difticult 
question, and a new factory established for the first time may not be in 8 
position to command as much sug6.r-cane us it could crush, owing to the 
fact that it has not established a clientele for this purpose. In the second 
place, even granting it does get the sugar-cane required, its marketing 
operations have yet to be opened out and it may not be in a position to 
market 60'S much sugar as other concerns which are well-established and 
which have cornered the market. It is in the position of an interloper 
which has to secure markets which are already held by other concerns of 
l')ng standing, and these two handicaps will be rather hCllVY wit.h Ull~' 
iDdust.ry set up fur the first time: 1 suggest that: \\htm an excistl dut,} 
like this is to be levied-not illdeed on thtl amount of sugar sold, 
bec~use that is not the prolJosal, but on the amount of suga.r produced by a 
tuctory-l suggest that it would be only fair that for the first seuson thcse 
factories should be exempted and they should come under the operution of 
tile excise duty only in so far 8S th~ sugar produccd in luter Se8110JlS is 
concerned. To that extent I support the amendment ot my friend, Mr. 
l'1.&Dl&krishna Ued.di. I do not want exemption for two seasons, but 1 
propose that the exemption should be hr the first season, which, 1 tll.k~· 
It, is the proposal of my friend, Mr. Bamakrishnu lteddi. 

Sir, I hope the House will tS'ke a fair view of industrialists and capita-
lists in this matter. My own purpose is to see that justice is done to them 
and not that they are given 6.'dventitious aids which enable them to have 
large profits. Secondly, as regards the Bihar position, I am very sorry, 
my friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, has not been able to understand the 
position. If a Bihar factory has been completely out of action throughout 
the present season, which ends on Apri~ 15th or May 1st then of course he is 
quite correct. No question of sugar production arises and, therefore, no 
question of duty arises; but I understand that that is not the position with 
reference to most of the flio'ctories. 

Let us take two groups of factories-factories which were affected by 
the earthquake and, factories which were not affected by the earthquake. 
In the case of the factories affected by the earthquake, they have been 
temporarily out of action. They were not able to use their machinery for 
a certain period. That is admitted. They have been unable to re-start 
their machinery for two months probably, and, therefore, the amount of 
cane crushed in their case is smaller than the output for the whole season, 
proportionately. The fundamental basis on which this excise duty is 
arrived at is this. If a factory is able to crush so many la~:lH! of muunds 
of sugar-cane, t·hE.'.ll ita output wouM OE' so much, and, therefore, it it!- able 
to sell at such and such a price and to make such Ilnd sUl~h proiits. 
Therefore, what is to be taken into consideration is not nwrelv whether 
the factory is working and producing any sugar at' all, but' whether 
it is in a position to work for 1:10 many nwnths Ilnd produce such a 
minimum amount of sugar or crush such a minimum amount of sugar-
cane. If that fundamental basis is absent, then the rillll'gin of profit 
immediately falls to the ground. You have to provide for depreciation of 
your U).achinery, you have to provide for various other things. The margin 
of profit come& in only when you are in &- position to crush eighteen lakh8 
of maunds of sugar-cane, as the Sugar Technologist pointed out in the s.-. 
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Committee. Now, it is obvious that a factory which has beeD disturbed 
and which has been kept out of its working order for iii period of six weeks 
'or two months, owing to the earthquake, can nevor do that. In that case, 
the Iiomount of sugar that it has produced is very much lower. Therefore, 
the total profit it can earn is very much smaller. It may sell sugar Iiot the 
8ume price as before, but the margin of profit will be very much lower,-
ill fact the margin of profit would have disappeared in many C8.ses, because 
the depreciation Iioud other charges remain constant. They are not affected 
h'y the earthquake or by the stopping of the machinery from working. 
Many other charges are constant. The wgrking charges will be proportion-
ately lower, but the fixed charges which have to be paid must be paid even 
during the period when the factory is not working. Therefore, with the 
lower output 'of sugar, the margin of profit is wiped off, and where roTe you 
going to get the Rs. 1-5-0 excise duty from these factories? That is the 
first category of factories which have been affected by the earthquake. 

Now, take the second class of factories-those which have not been 
affected by the earthquake, but, even with reference to these factories, the 
saUle argument holds good. because they have nut been aLle to work thrfJugh. 
out the season. In the first place, they were not able to get sugar-cane 
all through the term. You know very well that the production of sugar-
cane has suffered in Bihar and Orissa. They had to wait a 10Dg time before 
the sugar-cane could come through in the rlioilway trucks which, thanks to 
Sir Guthrie Russell and others, the railway authorities have been able to 
send to these factories, and, therefore, they also have been compulsorily 
forced to close down their factories even though the latter have not been 
affected by the earthquake ana even though they are in good working order 
all the time, and, therefore, the same reasoning applies. The smaller the 
output, the smaller the margin of profit, and the more inequitable will it be 
to charge those factories excise duty on the production of sugar when they 
have really mliode no profit whatsoever. Therefore, 1 should have thought--
Illld I do hope that my friend, Mr. GBya Prasad Singh, will see this-that 
so far as the factories in Bihar and Orissa are concerned, whether they have 
been strictly affected by the elioTthquake, in which case their position is 
worse, or they have not been affected by the earthquake, in which case 
even they were not able to work all through the year, it is perfectly 
legitimate to argue that they deserve separate consideration. It is not a 
question whether factories affected by the earthquake" are going to get 
more money from the Viceroy's Earthquake Fund, and so on. That is not 
the issue at all. Apart from that, leaving aside that basis altogether, I 
Bay that if you see that &J factory has been put out of action for six weeks or 
two months according to your own experts' calculations, then the output 
from the factory is smaller, and when the output is smaller, the margin 
of profit is wiped out; and. therefore, you cannot, in equity levy an excise 
duty on the sugar produced from these factories. Therefore, on both 
these grounds, I think it is a fair propos6:l that for the first season the 
factories should be exempt, and that, so far as Bihar and Orissa factories 
are concerned, the sugar, excise duty may be levied from a later date ai 
proposed by my Honour&.ble friend. ' 

I would only like to say one thing more. Repeatedly the Honourable 
the Finance· Member has pointed out that he has no resources 

~2 .NOON. up biB sleeve. and .therefore, he must get his m(lne~' from every 
source that he is trying to tap. If he does not get this money, then there 
will- be- serious trouble with reference to the subventioDs or other thing. 
thathe.prop08el'oo'P&Y·to difterent Provinces. Sir, it is 0011' this IIlOming 
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that we read the statement of the' Budget by the British Chanoellor of 
the Bxchequer. The Chancellor of the Exchequer made it quite clear th&.t, 
so far as he was concerned and the budget of the British Government was 
concerned, he was making no l)rovision I\t all for the reparation of· the war 
debts'. He was making no provision on the expenditure side, nor was he 
rnli'king any provision on the revenue side. Last year, when my Honourable 
'friend introduced his Budget, 1 pointed out that the British Government 
were unlikely to make any provision at all of these things except probably a 
token payment. 'I'hey were not certainly going to budget for a receipt from 
·the various dominions and from India with reference to these amounts, and, 
therefore, it was not right that II. provision of 50 lwkhs of .rupees should 
'be ·made in our Budget for this payment. 1 did not know at the time that 
I was going to be such 6,' good prophet, because that is exactly- what 'haa 
happened in spite of the fact that my Honourable friend, the Finlionce 
Member, did not accept my line of reasoning thell. He .pointed. out when he 
gave us the statement that it was necessary to payt.hat amuunt, .&nd, 
therefore, to that extent he got the benefit·of it. 1 say" a.g6.in, 'now;"on 
better authority than 1 had last year, that there is no need for the proviBiun 
at. all. in this year'. Budget, beoaus6 the British GaverJlDlent have no5,macie 
a.-proviaion on its revenue side for the receipt of this amount either bow 
India or- frombDY of the dominions. and anybody who. koowB t.his-mattei· 
.would feel perfectly certain that when they have not.mada a .provision this 
year for· .receipt side, they are not going to oome down .on·usin ihe .middle 
Of.the yeBl'.and.asldor such a payment to be made. The,anight., have dODI:: 
liQ if only India was concerned. but when the Budgets of theotberdomiWooll 
have. been h-.m.edoD that basis, they dare not come down on -DSm, the 
middle of the year aud SlIY .. we have ahanged our mind, plt!ase make, thl:: 
necessary contribution". 'I'herefore, we are in a happy position, ana ,there 
is no need for the 80 lakhs \\;hich my Honourable uiend .has provifiedfor 
for the payment of war debt.s. 1 b'ID now showing to ,him at least one 
source to which he can resort if this duty does- not provide all that it 
seeks to provide. But it is UUllecessary to go into such large figures. 1 
do not think the amount of tbe duty that will be lost will come up to very 
muoh. The factories which will work for the first seaion are only very 
Cew. Their number is not more than 11. The amount of . sugar that. will be 
manufactured in these fli.ctories will be a limited one, and my Honourable 
friend is not likely to lose much if he accepts this amendment. MoreO-ver, 
be is prepared to treat the Bihar and Orissa factories individually. All that 
L 8ugg~l;Jt is that instead of putting them into the awkward position of 
going to the Provincial Governments and then coming up to the Government. 
vf Indi6i and trying to satisfy subordinate and petty ofIiaiali on the.one 
hand and high officia.ls on the other, this House may say that having- had 
this distresS on them for reasons, which are beyond their control, .having 
Im~ a visitation from God, let them have the privilege or thellatillfa.etion 
t.ha.,t thi!l House hros taken a sympa.thetic attitude in .their c&se,'.anci-,ihat, 
both in the interests of the factories and the .augar-cane ,growera"till ih~ 
firllt August they will not have this duty.l~id on them. That is~.all .this 
J{ouse tries to seek. . 
.' . -Sir, I would·· make one earnest. appe&l to the Hono~ble . the Finance 

Member: I make no personal observations, of li.nykinci at. all. ·but 1~80 
v~n~,tllre to think ~t.hat if occasionally h~ iries to . .aea .tb.e .. e4tlUl aide. oLthe 
~lwH~ispa.aio~atsly;,.he.wouldnot lose .m~.~itMr.jhMY)Ci",Uy.OI: m ralaUon 
~~.~t~ :wi~ ~~m-ha.ha,.*~~~. _If.l~.~ ~ti?~, 
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of giving advice to him, which, unfortunately, I am not, under the present 
Constitution, I would certainly suggest tha.t it is in the interests of the 
Government and in the interests of the industry concerned to take a view 
of the caae which, while not sentimental, may look fair to the industry 
itself. It is ,not consciousness of the rectitude of your own purpose, nor 
is it the ~n.ciousness that, after examining all the figures, you have decided 
011 the, right, thing, but I think you should go further and try to convince, 
your opponents that they are wrong and you are right. I venture to st.&.te, 
after having listened to a number of speeches from the Finance Member, 
both .. in,thialHouse and in the Select Committee, that he has not done that 
so..far- us thill industry is conoerned. J need only SIIY that I huve no sort: 
~! interest in this industry, but, having studied the C61Be, I do feel that 8 
certain amount of bending down of the Finance Department in this matter 
will Dot be. unfair to the industry. Sir, I support the amendment of my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Ramakrishna Reddi, and the second proviso of the 
amendment of my Honourable friend, Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon. 

Mr. 8:. P., ThampaD (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Rlllal): Sir, T riRe to RUppOrt, t,he amendment moved by my friend, 
Mr. Reddi. I do not know the number of new factories in Upper India, 
hoil do know that there are 'certain companies in Madras which·have just" 
started their business or have ordered machiuery with a view to starting 
u",nWacture of sugar. Sir, they had not the remotest idea of being 
saQdled with an excise duty of this kind when they placed their ordells for 
the machinery. I am surtl. my Honourable fricnd, Mr. Reddi, will have 
noobjeotion if the amendment were chunged in such a way that orders 
given· for the purehase of machintlry, prior to the dute of the introduction 
of the Bill in this House, should be made the criterion for the exemptwn of 
the payment of the duty. There ure certain companies which ordered 
their ,mrt.chinery ia the month of February before the Honourable the 
Fil!laooe Member announced the Jlroposal to levy this excise duty. 'I.'hose 
thl\t stut-ted working last year were not nble to turn tht, '~OJ'J1t·r. Huch 
~R&eS may- be exempted from the operation of this Bill. 

Then, Sir, t.here is another aspect of the question' which ought to b& 
ronsideM. 'flip. exemption of these companies for one yeal' will. not;; 
n'lsterislly sft'eet the financial J)lans of the Government; because·' the" 
GO'Vemment hlWe not, in calculating the probable ievEfnue for the nm. 
ye8l'j·taken into account the output of these new companitls. That is an' 
Rrgument in their favour. It is under the fostering care of flhe· Honour-
able the Finance Member that t,hese factories have been started. So it 
is up to him to, treat these factories with a generous and kind attiwrlb. J 
appeal to him to consider all t,hese Ctspects and see if he can exempt these 
new factories for 0. period of one year. With t,heAP w(lI'cis r commend 
the amendment for the acceptance of the ,House. 

Mr. 1'. 1:. lamea (Madras: European): Sir, I would like to express my 
potition'with 'rerere~ce' to this proposHl very briefly. In the first place, 
t,he . .tirst proviso would, in effect, exempt from duty 0. very large number 
of factories. In the Sele(lt Committee, we were supplied with a list of 
factories according to the Provinces which worked for the first time in 
1IJ88 and..1984. And, 6S, the scope of thili proposal. would" .. cover two 
seasons, there would still be R large numbei' to be added to that list. 
Therefore, this would have, from the revenue point of view, probably a 
more serious effect than even the propo~al 'Yhic~ I made y~sterday, and 
which I claim to be a mllch,'mare,logioill"propoaM. There ... fuMier 
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objection, and that is the objection of principle. The result of this proviso 
would, in efiect, be that the Government would be asked to give a bounty 
to factories which were being established during the first two seasons of 
their operation. Now Il great deal has been said about the supposed in-
efficiency of factories that have recently been started, and yet I was 
interested to read this morning from the report of the Sugar Technologist 
t,~e following sentence: 

"It, ill a matter for lOme satisfaction to those concerned in the technical aepict of 
the present development that, even in th.. firat year of their operation, the new 
plante have shown results which, on an average, ar .. not inferior to thole factories 
Ntablished for several yean." 

. Sur£'ly, it must be patent to Honourable Members that factories started 
afresh under present conditions are in a far hetter position and have 
tremendous advantages in regard to machinery and new types of cane Bnd 
research of all descriptions compared with the factories whi(·b were stnl'ted 
sometime ago. I suggest to the Houae that a provision of this kind 
would in effect have the tendency of giving a bounty to inefficiency. 
With regard to the second proviso, we oppose that also, not because we 
~ave any lack of sympathy with the plight of some of the sugar factories 
in Bihar as a result of the earthqunke,-I can assure my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Gaya Pra!md Singh, on t nat pAJ'ticular point-but because we 
feel that it is a wrong method; factories have been affected in different 
\";ays, and why should they all get the same level of exemption? There 
is a provision in the Act., whereby the Governor General may exempt, from 
aU or any part of the duty, any factory, and we think that the proper 
pl'ocedure would be for the factories to make their applications for assist-
ance through the Local Government and for the Local Government to 
pass those on to the Government of India. If those applications are found 
to be just, action can he taken in regard to individual instances under the 
proposed provisions-I think it is clause 10 of the Bill. Therefore, I see 
no reason for this particular provision which is not equitable in basis and 
would not meet the varying conditions in which the factories are sufferin~ 
in the Province of Bihar. At the same time, I would ask the Honourable 
thti Finance Member, and I am quite sure that he will agree,to be 8S 
sYmpathetic as' pMsible to any applications which do come from tbeLooal 
Government in respect of factories in Bihar which have suffered unduly 
98' a result of the earthquake. 

_. Clara Prasad Singh: Under what provision has the Governor Gene-
Till got power to exempt? 

Mr. 1'. E. lam .. : I think it. is clause 10 which says: 

: ."The Governor ~eneral may, by not.ificat.ion ...... : .. , declare t.hat aDy of the' pro-
vllll,On~ ............... relat~ng to the l~vy of and exemption from dutiee .. _ ......... be appli-
~le 10 regard to hke mattere In respect of the duty on lugar impo~ by eecti.OD 

1Ir. Preli4ent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chett1): There is 
pro~sion already . 

. JEr. 'ClaJa lr..-d fJIDP,: That is all J:ighttben. 
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The HODourable Sir George SchUlter: Sir, in the first place, I should 
like to thank my Honourable friend, who has just spoken, for relieving me 
of the task of making a great part of the speech which I had been going 
to make. He has certainly put forward arguments which have great foree 
and which have influenced us in our attitude on this matter. 

Before I deal with any of the special points, I should like to clear up 
8 certain misapprehension which, I think, my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Mudaliar, has created. In the first place, I would like to point out 
to him that, even under the present Constitution, he has unlimited oppor· 
tunities of offering advice and that his advice is always most seriously 
considered. But, I am afraid, there ar£' more material points where my 
Honourable friend is perhaps under a misapprehension. I am, of course, 
fully aware of the position as regardR war debt payments, and I shall 
probably have something more t·) sa \' Oil that suhject later. But I think 
I made it clear according to my recullection in olle of my earlier speeches 
that we did in a sense regard that as a reserve provision, because we 
recognised the chance that it might not be required. That is the attitude 
which I took last year when I was criticised for including the war debt 
provision in full in our estimates, and I took the line that we needed some 
reserve, because in the uncertain conditions prevailing, our estimates were 
very insecure, and if my Honourable friend claims that he was right in his 
anticipation that the payments would not be required, I think I m(l.Y also 
claim that I was right. in saying that T needed some reserve provision. Then, 
Sir, as regards the amount of this provision, my Honourable friend 
mentioned the figure of 80 lakhs, but the actual figure is just under 58 
lakhs. On the merits of these amendments. we must oppose them on the 
ground of principle that we think that, it would he nn extremely dangt\l'outl 
precedent to create thnt on Rny occasion, where R duty of this kind was 
to be imposed, a speciltl exemption tantamount, as my Honourable friend, 
Mr . .Tames, pointed out, to a special bonus should be given to faotories in 
the first yea'!' of their operation. A great deal of play has been made 
abont the difficulties that a factory has to en('!ounter when it flrst gets to 
work. That. Sir, is obviolls to PVflry one who has at any time embarked on 
industry and the difficulties of that nature must be taken into account by 
Bny prudent financier who contemplates Tlutting money into a. new industry. 
But thev do not constitute any special J!'l'ound for a bonus to be given 
from public funds to the new fnctories in their first yeat. 

Turning now to the details of the particular amendments, they are, if 
the Honourable Members who have moved them will excuse me for saying 
so, extremelv faulty in their wording. My Honourable frifmd, Mr. Rama· 
krishna. Reddi. had already to make several extempore amendments, bu' 
even so, I venture to suggest that -his proposal ~rO\lld work t'!xtremely 
llnfairly. It refers to fnctories created and worked during 1988·84. What 
about factories that were created and not worked during 1900·84, and what 
nhout factories that! a.re just on the point, of erection now nftr.r the close of 
the season 1988·84, l' Thnt brings me to another important point which I 
must make and another miRnpprehpDsion thn,t, I ,think, exists in the mind 
of mv Honourable friend. Mr. Mudaliar. My Honourable friend has said 
that the financial effect of u proviso of this kind would be negligible. But, 
Sir, I must remind my HonourBblp friend that, in the course of last year, 
1)9 factories were erected. and that. since the dose of the current yMr. 
tEln more factories art'! in llOurse of erection. The1'efore. this proviso, if It 
is slightly expended-and in fairness it. would have to be to inc1!lde, f8(\· 
t.oriPII thnt havA hElen put, up just now-would exempt 69 f",etones from 
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payment of duty in 1934-85. That represents about half of the manufa.c. 
turing capacity for 1984-35. Therefore, we should lose something like half 
of our revenue. That, Sir, is a very important consideration. 

I turn now to the amendment of my Honourable friend, Seth Haji 
Abdeola Haroon. That goes even further and suggests a perpetual exemp· 
tion of all factories now and hereafter in the first two years of their 
operation. I think, Sir, the implications of that have only got to be 
cansidered for a moment to make it imperative to arrive at the conclusion 
that it is an impossible proposition. I can imagine some of the nimble· 
witted financiers of Calcutta making a regular trade in starting new 
factories. They could be certain of two years extremely large profits, and, 
before the end of two years, they would undoubt,edly have passed on the 
shares in these concerns to the public nnd would start on another series of 
~wo year fact.ories in the future. It would lead to quite an impossible 
situation, and, I feel sure, that nobody in the House would support that 
when he had considered what it meant. 

As regards the position in North Bihar, I have already dealt with that, 
IADd I have already explained to the House how far we can~. We cannot 
~'further than that and, here, a~ain. I would put it to my Honollrable 
fri~nd that the wording of his amendment would be extremely difficult to 
interpret. I would find it very difficult to decide what exactly was a 
factory whit:h had been "affected" by the earthquake for example. We 
must go into these cases as individual cases on their merits and on the 
facts in each case, and that, as I have already indicated. we are prepared 
to do. Beyond that, we cannot go. Sir, on all these grounds, I must 
oppoaeboth these amendments. 

JIr.PnIId.8Dt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The' ques· 
tion is: 

'!Tbat to lub·clauae (t) of clause a of the Bill the following proviao be added: 
'Provided that the factories created and worked dl1rinlt the yoear 19153·M Abalt be 

ueDqIt from paying the Ullin duty for one year'." 

The motion was, negatived. 

, lb. Pnald_' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair 
would put Haji Abdoola Raroon's two provisos Br.parately ·toO vote. TbE'> 
qU8ltion is: . . 

~ . 
, "That to lub·claule(t) of ClaulO 3 of the Bill the followiug provie'.) be inserted : 

'Provided that no duty shall be levied on the lugar produeed by the f&ctori8~ 
during· the firlt two BeaIOII8 of their eRtahlillunent'. '.' 

.Th,e motion was negatived. 
r . " 
.'. 1Ir •. P1uIdent (The Honourable Sir Bbanmukham Cbatty): The ques. 
Mo~jB:' 

, "That to' luh-clauAe (1) of clause 3 of the "Rm' the following proviso be inlerted : . 
. , 'Providl!d that IUltBr fa~torieA in Norlh "Ribar nff'prtPll hv th" t'8rlh~1lIIoke ~hllll bl' 
IIhmp~ fro~ the duty till 31st Augl1~t. 1934'."· . 

': ~~. mo~on 1W'88. n~tive~, 



Mr. K. JlMwGOd. Ahmad: l:3ir, the unuIlldm8nli ~t lwaIlt .tomove 
.iii; 

"That fOl' lIub-claWle (.I) of clu.UIIe 3 of thll Hill t.he following be .ubat.itut.eci ;' : 
'(') 'fhe duty payable under .ub-aectlOn (I) aball be at. tJle followiDg ratell, 

namely; 

(i) 011 all lugar ulltlpL kllll1l1uari lIugllor, and palmyra lugar at. .t.b.e rate of one 
rupee per cwt.. ; 

(ii) 011 Idwmd,ari lugarat tJlII rate of eight aDuaa pllr owt., or at. auch raM .. 
may be lixed in ihis behalf by the Governor General in Council aitel' 
IUch enquiry IIoB he may think lit, whichever is lower; 

(iii) On palmyra sugar at. IUch rate, if any, all lIlAy be 1iud iu this behalf by 
the Uoveruol' Uenerl&l in Council after BUC.I1 enquiry as he may t.hink 
fit.· ... 

Baja Bahadur G. Xriahnamachariar (T&DJore c:;um TricL.inopol~;: Non~ 
Muhammadan liur&l): I::)ir, on a point 01 inIormation. liefore my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, makes ws speech on this 
amendment No. la, 1 would like to suggtlst thali WI;) shuu1douJ.,y prooeed 
with part (i) of this amendment. Because, supposing it is passed, the 
position reglU'ding my amendment No. 15 would be decided. My positioD 
18 that, if this is allowtld, then, my amendment No. 15 need not be moved, 
because it only wants to strike otl khanct.ari sugar. But, if the House 
does not &,gree to this amendment, then I do not intend moving my 
limendment, because it will bring khand.ari sugar mostly under the highel 
duty. I hope 1 have made myself clelU'. I, therefore, suggest that the 
debate and the voting should be confined to part V) alone. 

Mr. Presidant lThe l:ionow:alJle bir I:3huwnu1ilial.l.l Chetty); Of COu.t:lab, 
Mr. lVlwowood .Ahmad always gives substitution motions. Toe (';ha.ir has 
madtl iL clelU' t.hll.t. it does nOli gi,,\;) any prlOrlt.y lD the ~tter 01 lD~ 
tlpeechtls, but it. certainly creates eOJl1wuon, and Iih1S is pel'haps one 01 
tlle cases. 'l'he House ~ust be glYl'Il an opportunity to take a. decision 
whether khanallari sugar will iJe I1dole to eXCise duty or not. 1::)0 Iar as 
that is concerned, amendment No. :&U deulS With t.bat. That raises the 
specitic issue of duty on khand.ari sugar. 11 t,hat is taken up first and if 
tHat amendment is negatived, &ll other b.mendwents relating to khand.ari 
sUBar will fail. 

All JIonoarable Xember: The question of rate will remain. 

DiwaD Bahadur A. B.amaswami Xudallar: 'l'his should be taken firlt 
before Mr. Maswood Ahmad's amendment. 

The Honourable Sir Gaor,a Schuster: I think that is correot. There is 
& whole series of amendments seeking to lower the duty on khand.ari sugar, 
and possibly they may be taken subsequently. 

Mr. X. Xuwood Ahmad: As you have remarked that I give substitu· 
tion amendments to get priority, I may say, on a matter of pel'8onW. 
explanation, that it was not done with the ideo. of getting priority in thia 
case, because it is entirely on separate scheme, and it was not possible .Iio· 
separate clause (i); from clause (ii). The amendment in part (a) is a 
consequential amendment on part (ji), and so there was no other alteR·· 
native for me except this, because it is a whole scheme. 
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1If. B. Du (Oritsa Division: Non.Muhammadan): Sir, in view of the 
acramble to gain priority in speeches her~, if the o~ce would put ~o:wn 
the time when these amendments are receIved, that wlll make the posltlon 
very much aimpler. 

Mr. PrtIidlllt (The Honourable Sir l::Ihamukham Chetty): As a matter 
of fact, the present practice followed in the office is to p~t all ~e amend· 
ments in order of sequence according to the clauses IrrespectIve of the 
wordinS of t.he amendment. 'l'herefore, there is no difficulty with regard 
to that. 

Mr. IIJ.'. JI'. BamakrilhDa Beddt: Sir, I move: 

"That. in lub-cJa1ll8 (I) (ii) of cl"uae 3 of the Dill, after the word 'except' the 
WCll'dI '1e1umcl.ari Bugar and' be inserted." 

The clause as amended would read thus: 

"on all other sugar except klland,ari augar and palmyra sugar at the rate of ODe 
rupee per cwt..; I, 

Thus my idea. in moving this amendment is to make s totaJ exemption 
of khanthari and palmyra sugar from the excise duty. Sir, yesterday, in 
}('y speech on the second rea.d.ing, I dealt elaborately with the handicaps 
under which the khand/lari sugnr suffers, and I do not want ~ repeal. all 
the arguments that I then $dvsncecl. I will .)nly quote in one sentencl:! 
those disabilities. 

In the first instance, I quoted from this book of M. P. Gandhi that 
the extraction of sucrose from the cane is far inferior in khandBari pro-
CeBb as compared with that obtaining in the factories. While the extrac-
iiulI' is about 86 per cent in the factories, the extra.ction in khandsari 
process is only 56 per cent. 

Then, secondly, with regard to the recoveries also, while the factories 
gd a. recovery of 8'6 to nine per cent, the khandBariB get only five per 
cent. And I have also stnted that khandBaTi sugar is of an inftlriol' 
quality to that of Sactory sugar, and hence it oommands only a lower 
pric~e in the ma.rket. If, added to a.11 these disadva.ntages, this excise duty 
alqo is levied on the khandBari sugar, the khandBari sugar is bound to 
dieappea.r or is bound to suffer considerably. Sir, it is in the interest of 
the cane ~wers that, khand8ari BugaJ' manufacture should exist in this 
!Country. 

If the Government have any sympathy for the cane grower, a.s they 
seem to show by the introduction of this llleasure to fix the price of Rugar-
eRne, then they must try and protect this khandBari sugar also from total 
extinction, beca.use, Sir, only a very small percentage of cane is consumed 
in the factories and a la.rge amount of cane still remains to be disposed 
of. Further, most of the factories exillit near the railway stations or in 
places where there is extensive cane cultiva.tion, beca.ullle large factories 
oannot work profitably if they are erected in out of the way. places, The 
cultivation of sugar-ca.ne is spasmodic and is distributed over long dip.-
tances. In these circumstances, the khanos(lTi sugar manufacturer 
Clltll'3S to the· rescue of the cultivntor and the cane grower, and these 
khand.ari sugar manufacturers are bound to absorb in an _ increasing 
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degree more cane than the factories can coDSum~, ~, therefore, th~ 
'~hand.a", should be protected. Sir, the total extinction of the khandBana 
will have serious repercussions on the cane growers. In the Madras 
llresidency,-it is stated at page 74 of the Tariff Board's Report,-that, 
although nowhere in India, the climatic condition is more. fa,:oura:ble for 
the successful cultivation of sugar, the area under cultivation 10 the 
Madras l)resiuencv is both small and licattered. That iii the reason why 
there lire very few factories ill the Madra~ l're.sirlen(\y, tbough t·lJe cune 
gro~n there is superior in quality. In the MadraR Presidency, th~ 
kh.md'ari. have a bright future, and, therefore, I move that kha.ndal'n 
sugar should be totally exempted {rom this 8ltcise duty. 

I 
Mr. Preaidlllt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amend-

JDent moved: 

"That in lub-clause (I) (ii) of clause 3 of the Bill, after the word 'except' the 
words 'l.:hanJ6ari Bugar and' be inserted. II 

Mr. G. Kor,An (Bengal European): Sir, may I ask a question? 
, 

JIr. President (The Honourable 'Sir Sha.nmukham Chetty): The discus-
Fion on this amendment will covel' the entire ground relating to the 
exemption of the duty altogether on kllllnd.ari sugar, and if this is' nega· 
t.ived, then all other a.mendments relating to khand.ari sugar will fall. 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad (uniteu Provinces Southern ])i"isions: .Muham-
mudan Hural): On a point of order, Sir. The problem beforfl us is whcthor 
h:hand.ari sugar should be taxed immediately, or it should be taxed after 
making further inquiries, or i'~ should not be tuxed at I~ll. 'rhese are 
the three Issues bdure us. What 1 wKnt to point out is that the words 
"l£handBari sugar" were not mentioned in the original Bill Really the 
whole discussion was started by the Association of Sugar Factory Owners 

lIr. President. (The Honourable Sir Sha.nmukham Chetty): Is the 
Honourable Member making a speeech on the amendment? 

I)r. ZlauddIn Anmad: I merely want to point \.lilt •••• 

Mr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Hon-
ourable Member can perha~s finish his speech on the amendment. 

·Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: Very well, Sir, I will finish my speech on the 
:'Dlendment. 

As I was saymg, Sir, there are three issues before the House, 
llumely, whether khandBari sugar should be taxed immediately or it should 
bl3 taxed ~fter further inquiries or it should not be tued at all. If 
icnandBari sugar is to be taxed immediately, then really we must keep 
·)IBUSe 1 as it is, and the quantum of protection may be considered. The 
ileoond thing is, if we decide that khand.ari sugar should be taxed after 
flll'ther inquiry, then the right course would be to remove clause 1 and put 
this in clause 8; and if we want that khandsari sugar should not be 
taxed Itt all, then the present suggestion will have to be a.ccepted The 
Report of the Select Committee clearly oontemplates that there should be 
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a duty imposed Oll' kha;ndB4Ti sugar straightaway, and, therefore, to achieve 
thi'8 objtlct they put ill cla.usc 1. The result of my friend's amendment, 
if it is acoepted, would be that khanclsaTi sugar would not be taxed ut all, 
and so what I suggest is thst we should not decide defi~itel'Y today that 
khsndS4ri sugar snould not be taxed Itt Id1. At the same time we &hould 
Mt put any duty on kh4ndS(lT; sugar without 11 special inquiry by the '!'arifI 
Bilard. I dislike the idea of putting a duty on the recommendation of a 
HeJect Committee on any article withnut an independent inquiry. I have 
been fighting the whole Session in the last two Bills that we cannot 
impose a duty nlerely based on the opinion of a private person or on the 
opinion of this man or that indhidual. If we \\"tint to impose a duty or 
ch .. nge it QI1 any article, we must have a thorough inquiry made either 
~)y the Tariff Board or by u special officer deputed by the Government. 
Without such an independent inquiry, it will be unfair to impose any tax 
on any article by means of a mere show of hands in the Select Committee. 
1 t was, of course, quite an accident that in the Select Committee the 
sligar manufacturers h8d a majority. You may appoint Gne Select Com-
mittee today with a majority of sugur mallu:acturel's, Rnd tomorrow YOIl 
008;) appoint a second Select Committee. . . . 

Difle B&badur .A.. Bamaswami Kudallar: Sir, I find thot, my friend is 
making very serious allegations. Throughout the last two days. he and I 
h'lvEl not been able to ag\'e~ on many points. 'Vill he explain which is 
tho Select Committee in which there was a majority of sugar manufac-
turers? Such serious allegations should not be made on the fioor o( the 
House 80 slightly. I must protest against it. 

Dr. ZialtddLl Ahm'ld: Sir, 1 do not go mto' the personnel of the 
beJ.ect Committee. I judge the thing by the Report, and the Report clearly 
suys,-what private or indh-idua! opinion my friend holds on this 1 do llot 
chre,-but the Report itself clearly says that the manufacturers were in 
u majority, and, so much so, the Government. . . . 

Mr. S. O. JIltra (Chittagong und Rujshahi Divisions Non-Muhammu-
dan Rural). You are absolutely wrong l·here. 

The BODourable Sir George Schuster: I do not think I ahould allow 
that statement about the Select Committee to pass unchallenged but 1 
think my Honourable friend's point was, if I understood him ~rrectly, 
that ~e was objecting to .the Select Committee fixing a duty. He IBid 
\\e ulIgJJt Lave a SelecL UOluruitiee in which there was a majority of 
8~gar manufacturers one day, and the next day we might have quite 1:1. 
d~erent fonn of Select Committee. I think he was illustrating the 
dn,nger of allowing the Select Committee to settle duties of this kind. I 
think that is my friend '. point. G 

Dr.· Ziauddln .Ahmad: My friend, t,he Diwan Bahadur, has pract,ic"Uv 
tal(t'fl up wbat we call gtluerul Bazaar curseEl, Ilnd any' Olle, who takes 
tht'lm up, falls upon himself. I really never meant to cast any retlections 
on the Members of the Select Committee ,now, nor shall I do it in the 
~lltl1l'e. What 1 ha.ve been trying to emphasise was that it was not fair to 
l~r 1\ duty on any article t>imply ou the l-teport of a Select Committee, 
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because one Select Committee may be constituted in ODe manner, 'While 
another Select Committee might be constituted in another wanner, aad 
[ think it is totally unfair to decide this issue hy merc show of hands 
1 can give you one Select Committee which will opine by majority that 
tha excise duty is mischievous and that it should be abolished. I will 
give you another committee which will attempt to increase the duty 
beyond one rupee and five annal:!. Jt ollght to be decided by making- 11 
thcrough inquiry either by the Tariff Board or by a special offi.cer deputed 
by the Government. • 

~ow, t:iir, as 1 said, these were the three problems before us. 1 un of 
0}1i1Hon tills 1S a Ulllo\,wr W1l1ch rcqull"tJs IJ. tllOl"Ough lllvestigation. "1'0 my 
knowledge, 1 think it was the manufacturers who first started this propa-
f:bnda tJJ.a.t khandlJari sugu.r should be tIlXtld. My impression ail tue time 
v; ad that khundBaJ'j sugar WIloS purely a cottage induBtry, that the lllauU.-
iacturel'S consumed only ten per cent of the suga.r-cane and the remaining 
00 per cent was used in the old fashioned way by these khand8ari., and 
that they would continue to crush the sugar-cane in this old fashioned 
w&.)· till we get sufficient machines allover the country. 'J.'here£OI'e, 
unless a thorough inquiry is made and we obtain some figures showing how 
much suga.r is already made in this country, how much cane is consumed. 
by the cottage industry, and how much cane is taken up by the large sugar 
taotories employing electricity or other kinds of 8team plant, unless we 
have BOlDe sort of authoritative report on these points, it is not right that 
we should levy a duty on /,/ranci8ari sugnr .... 

The Honourable Sir George SchU8ter: May I point out that the Tariff 
Board, so far as I know, recommended no specially favourable treatment 
to l:hand8ari sugar. 'l'hel'efore, if we stHnd on f.he Tariff Board Report, we 
should have to levy the full duty on kha.ndsari 8ugar. 

Dr. Zlauddtn Ahmad: I thought that the original Bill that was laid 
·belure us did not contemplate any duty on khand'(lri sugar. 

The Honourable Sir Gearle SchU8ter: No. I made that point clear 
yesterday. We have not altered the scope of the original Bill at all. 
'fhe amount of sugar which is going to be hit by an excise duty now is 
exactly the same as was contemplated in the original Dill, except, of 
course, the palmyra sugar. Tha.t has been taken out. Otherwise, any 
sugar, whether khand,ari or palmyra, made in a factory with POW8l' 
machinery and 20 hands employed therein was to be subject to the same 
excise duty, and so there has beeu 110 difference, 110 change in purpose 
at all. 

Dr. ZlauddJ!1 Ahmad: This was the inteution, uo doubt, of tQ~. original 
Bill, but I still consider that a8 in the ~Ilse of the palmyra sugar, Wl~ 
ought to make some more detailed enquiry about the khandBa.ri Bugaj' 
8S well, and, then, if the Government, after the enquiry, Ilreconvinced 
that a duty is necessary on it and that it will not hit h8l'd the industry, 
they may do sp" When .they do 80, they must also remember that 
khandBari produces only five pel' cent. whil(~ the factory produ(,tlS nim: 
per cent, and this is It defi.nite loss.. And if YOIl put any duty 011 
khandBaTi sugar, it will hit the khand8al"lll hard. nnd we tlre afraid t}lat 
the suga.r-cane growers might be adversely affected, because the 
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[Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad.] 
khandsari. really take in the remaining 90 per cent of the sugar-cane, 
and, if they are hit hard, there will M no market for the remaining 90 
per cent of the canes. At the present moment, the Government need 
not lJUt any duty on khand.ari sugar, but they should make further 
enquiriea in the manner they think best, and if they are convinced that 
khand.a.,.i sugtU' is in a position to pay the duty, either in full or in part, 
then Government can (lome forward and decide this question, 

• 
Mr. Gap Pruad Singh: As in the case of palmyra sugaJ. 

Dr. ZlauddJD Abmad.: Yes, us ill the case of palmyra sugilr. 
Therefore, clause (i) should be omitted and clause (ii) may be left 88 

it is rmd in clause (iii). after the word palmyra the words 'and khand,ari' 
f;hould be 8dd~d. The result of that will be that no duty will be levied just 
at present, but you leave the hands of Government free to impose &my 
duty they please after any additional enquiry that they may make. To 
put R. duty on khand.ari without any detailed 'enquiry is not correct 
We have no figures about lchand.ari factories and what quantity of 
klland.ari sugar is made in the factories. we do not know the prices of 
khand.ari sugar of various types. and how much is made by factories 
emplo;ving more than 20 persolls and how much by factories with less 
than 20 persons. All these figures should be available before we can 
make any decision. The object we have in yiew will be achieved if we 
omit clause (i). keep clause (ii) without any modification. and add the 
words 'and khand.ari· after the word palmyra in clause (iii). 

Mr. O. S, Bania Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): "\\'hen one deeply feels Oil Il. particular subject. it 
i-; 8S well jf OIlA were to speak with restraint. and I propose to speak with 
great restraint. At the very outset, I must also agree with the sUJrges-
tion of Dr. Zhmddin for an enquiry.-llot that I like an enquiry, but if an 
enquil''y will postpone the misfortune that is to be visited on khand.ari. 
I would like an enquiry. I would ask the Finance Member to tell this 
House what is the recommendation that the United Provinces Govern-
ment have made 1n regard to khandsari in the United Provinces, The 
Finance Member is no doubt aware that there was a censure motion on 
the Government in tIl(' Pllit~d Provincps Council. It is true that thp. 
Government were able to carry the day with their majority, but it is also 
true that the representatives from Rohilkund and representatives from 
other parts of the United Provinces made very vehement prot.ests against 
this imposition of an excisp duty on khand.ari sugar, I know Government 
approached this khandllnri Question in the past with some prejudice. T 
admit that the Finance Member has shown Borne consideration to 
~'hand'(Jrl -m; I said the other day.-as IIoJ!'ainst fllCtor,v Rugar. There has 
been a ~ood deal of prejudice against lchandBaTi. as there is prejudiCE> 
against those who are in adverse circumstances, AdverRitv is the touch-
stone of true friendship. Khand.aTi is in its adversity today. It is 
nhnost likely to die. and. therefore. I want Governmflint to show more 
friendship tha.n they have shown to khand.ari sugar. They ought to giVE' 
up altogether the imposition of an exeise duty to the exte~'t of ten nnna", 
pven on khand.ari sugar. I believe probahly the Govt'lmment wish f01' 
the extinction of kJr.ann.ari industr,V; at any rat.e. I do not know whpthflr 
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they could altogether be ignorant of an important Committee like the 
Indian Sugar Committee of 1920 almost reconciling itself to the exter-
mination of khandllari industry, for they make this obsen·ation. They 8&y 
itFl process is wasteful, they say that it is doomed to die. Paragraph 27R: 

"On the blL8is of the extraction we have mentioned above (t.he procell which they 
have described) this il equivalent to 11 maundl of Tab to 100 maunds of cane. The 
w&8tt>fuln~s8 ~nd inefficiency of t.he process are ~cient1y demonatrated. hy its Det 
reBult, which IS four per cent. of 8ugar only as agamat 9.6 per cent., which we ellti-
mate a8 possible in a t.horoullhly efficient factory. In theae circumatancel. it is 
obvious that. the industry would be unable to withstand the competition of factory 
IUgar .•••.• " 

I admit that Government have recognised to a certain extent that 
the fact.ory competition could not be withstood by kha,7'11d8ari. and, 
therefore. they have given a concession by imposing Rs. 1-5-0 on factory 
sugar and tP.n annas on khand.ari. But this concession cannot keep the 
kkand8ari alive, because competition is very, very keen, especially- after 
the protective duties on the Java competitor, a rival of the Indian 
factory, the competition of the Indian factory has become very keen, very 
hCUtP., very- unbearable. formidable. as I know. in the Rohilkund Division 
,..f thp. United Provinces. a Division that produces the largest quantity of 
khnnnBari in India. We are not satisfied, and I hope that Government 
will vield to us in this matter and accept the amendment of Mr. Reddi, 
1m that Governmp.nt may tell the world that, so far 8S the poor 
cottn~e inclulltrinlist is conc.erned. 80 far as the man who lives 
bv the sweat of his brow is concerned, he has ~t the sympathy of 
Government. Khand.ari people have no wealth behind them, and, in 
these days of economic depression, are they to be thrown to the wolves of 
hun~flr? Are they to h~ thrown to unemployment? A~8.in. there is the 
Question of the factories not being a ~ertain item in the industrial life of 
thl' rountr.v If all the n)t)lInings of the factory a~tators outside in the 
conntrv and the factory (mnporters inside this House be true, they say 
that their machinfls are not. !!ood enough. t.bev sav they may not. stand 
th" wear and tear. they sa'v they mav go out of existence if this state of 
thinR'S continues. if this duty is to be imposed. Takinlt them at their 
word. if the factories are to Ito out of existence. if tb.e factories are not 
to do work, at any rate. the kha,ndsan must not be made to ~ out of 
existp.nce hv thiR excise duty. For. Sir, the khand.ari have lived so many 
years in this cnuntrv in spite of the prejudice that has always existed 
B~ainAt them Bnd which has accumulated recently. It is that prejudice 
to which the Indian Su~ar Committee gave expression . . 

Kr. B. Du: ~lIt t·he Tariff Board snuhbed the Indisn Rugar 
Committee. 

Mr. O. S. Banga Iyer J am c.oming to that. The Indian SUllBr nom-
nlittee Bay: it is obvious t.hat they would be unable to withstoRnii tJt~ 
(Iom'PAtition of factory sugar. If it is obvious, why not remove Blt.ogether 
the dutv on khandRnri. but thA Indian. Sugar Committee. in fairness I 
must note. say in the same sentence, thev sav in a Iloverning clausA' it 
would be obviou9 that it would be nnable to withstllnd the comnetitiol\ 
were it not that its product commands· R. special market and Bfmtimfmtnl 
reasons bring in a. considerably hi/lher price for it than rules. for factory 
8u~r. (M,., fl. Mo,.,an: "Hear, hea.r. ") My. merd, }~r .. ){orgap .. saYl' 

e 
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rMr. C. S. Banga Iyer., 
.• lIeBl', hear". I lmow he wants to extend the Gandhi cap to the khancl,ari 
Mr. B. Daa said yesterday that they should dodge this Act by putting 18 
men or 19 instead of 20. Mr. Morgan says 191. I suppose he means 19 
men and a baby, but child workers are prohibited, I believe, even by 
ldao.'n.d&ari etiquette. I was saying that the khand,ari people will be 
constantly subjected to surveillance to find out. whether they are employ-
ing 19 people or 21, and they will also be driven to dodging. Should thera 
be this dodging? Should there be this eIlc()ura~ement to dodging nnd 
should there also be this surveillance which will not be viewed with 
sympathy by the village people? It may result in clashing- reports of two 
omeera. I do not want that the kha7VdIlQ.ri should come under the surveil-
lance, but should be given a free and unfettered existence. We Me 
living in a mechanical age, a chemical age, nnd if we are ~ing to put 
fetters on the poor khandBari, the village and the cott.Bge industrialist, 
th~D I can only Bay that we are striking against the sentiment of the 
people, because, on the admission of the Indian Sugar Committee, it is 
I8ntiment that makes the Indian buv the kh.andllari sugar. The Indian 
Sugar Committee hopes that sentiment will die. It says: If the preju-
lice against factory sugar disappears, as there is every reason to believ .. 
II; will, this kh""wZ,ari sugar is doomed to extinction. Is this the consuru 
zn&tion which the Govemmf>nt want to hasten? Must they precipitate tba 
txtinction of 'khandBari? Must. they kill out of existence a very ancient 
industry \Vhich we want to preserve, just 8S we want to preserve the 
village handloom? We want that the Honourable the Finance Membe! 
Ilhould assure us that he will accept Mr. Reddi'l'l Bmendment, failinl? 
which he will take the earliest step to abolish this imposition of tEon 
annae on an industry which cries to live. My friend. Mr. B. Das, put 
a question-has not the Tariff Board snubbed the Indian Rugar Committee'" 
Has not the Tariff Board been snubbed bv both sides of this House? 
am not today dealing with snubs. I am dealin!!" t.oday with a rub in the 
way of the khand8arl industry in Rohilkund. That rub is increased by 
this ten annas imposition and that rub must bl>. removed if there is to be 
sa:~sfaction, some peaceful feeling and contentment among the vlliagers 
rf Rohilkund. In thf'!se davs of depression I\nd economic misfortune. 
we have a rig-ht to beg of ·the Finance Memher to show a little more 
consideration to the poor khandBari than he hu been able to show so far. 

litr. •. Ihlwood Ahmad ~r rise to support the amendment of my friend. 
1 P... Mr. ReddL Mv idea in this connection is that there ahouM 

not be any duty on Rugar, but T know that we cannot carry any amend-
menr unless it is accepted by the Govemment. So I want to draw the 
attention of the Govemment that this khandllari Rugar is really an agricul-
tural concern and not an industrial concern. 

Mv Honourable friend. Mr. Morgan, spoke yesterday, but. beIng 8 
}~n1"Onean. he cannot reRlille the real position in the country. He lm~ 
onlv two th;n~ and that is industrv And shootin!!'. In this connention I 
tviJI tell a lito". A bov w~nt to sp.~ the town with hi!'! fR.ther and he fl~"f. 

110", a smAn bird. He' !\liked his fnther whAt it WAS. The father said it 
WAR A bird: then, he Wf'nt on Further. nnel he ~R'W 1\ bi~ goat: and be WRIo. 

toM. t,hAt it will papolia. He went further nnd saw an elepha.nt. He 
asked bis father and w~ told t.hnt it willi an elephant. When hewali 
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tetuming he saw a camel, and his father asked. him what it wu. He said 
it was an elephant. The father said, it was not an elephant. Then he 
said it must be papolia. When the father said that it was not, the boy said 
that it must be a bird. So, in this way, my friend knows only two 
things. 1 assure my friend that this is really ~ agricultural concern. 

First of all, I want to say that the production of khandsa.ri supr 
is diminishing every year and this is an important factor which should 
be remembered by my friend. Sugar-cane production in factories has 
increased. In 1931-02, it was 1,58,5t:H tons. In 1832-33, it weat up to 
~,OO,UUO tons and in 1988-84, the Government estimate is for 0"8(\ l&khs. 
i'he production in khand.ari is diminishing. In 1932-38, it w1W2'75 
lakhs of tons, while in 1933-84, the eDtimate is that it cannot go beyond 
2'60 Jakhs; In this way, the production of khandsari sugar is ,oin& 
down every year, and if you will see the cane which is crushed in 
factories you will see a marked difference. The quantity of cane 
crushed in factories in 1931-32 was 17"83 la.khs of tons, while in 1982·38, 
it became 83"60 lakhs of tons; while in khl'nd.ari the orushing C)f the 
sugar-cane went down to this extent that in 1931-32, it was about til.ty 
lakhs of tons, and in 1932-33, also, it remained practically the same. l:io 
t.here was absolutely no increase in the amount of crushed sugar-ce.ne all,d 
there was no increase in the production of sugar in spite of the protective 
duty on sugar. Then, you will also find that while the number of sug4lo1' 
factories have mcreased during the last two ('r three yee.rs to a large exJ.eQ\ 
the number of khandBari factories has not gone up. The figures are h6n\ 
cut. 1 do not want to quote t.hem all. I wish to assure the House, howev .. 
t.bat this is a fact that the number of khan-deari sugar factories has wi 
gona up. Then, I shall quote only one more figure at this juncture, d 
it is this. You will find that the percentage of CaDe used in factories durq 
1VJ3-24 was 1'3, while in 1938-34, the estimate is that cane will be used 
in the factories to the extent of about ten per cent, while the figure for the 
cane used in making sugar from khandsari is practioally the same-3'1 in 
both years; in certain other years it went down and it went up in eertaia 
other years, but in only one year 1 find it went up to 8'2 per cent. 8e 
practicllHy the number of £actori~1 where sugar is made by means" at 
khand.ari has not increased, rather it has decreased,· and the pel'08l1" 
and the weight of sugar-cane used in these factories is decreasing yellt 
by year. So absolutely this khand.ari business 18 not prospering. 

Sir, the main reusonEor levying this excise duty on sugar was that. the 
owners of sugar factories were making large profits. The proof of thit it 
that the number of sLIgar factories is increaSlllg and the percentago of 
sugar-cane used there is also increasing, while this khand.ari business is 
a losing concem. 'fhis concern, Sir, happens to be the only alternative 
now for the agriculturist, because all this sugar-cane cannot be used in these 
factories. The roads in this country are not 90 good that all the sugar-
cane from n whole' area c.an be taken to sugar factories. The factories are 
now at 11 distance of somet.hing like twenty to thirty miles from villages, 

"and it is not possible to take all the sugar-cane from all those areas w tlla 
stat.ion and then to t,mllspOlt it to the factories. So, Sir, this is the on~ 
means for the agriCUlturist. namely, to have small crushing factorial 
in these uress and to refine their sugar. Then, in this connection, I wan\ 
to quote one sp.ntence from t,he Indian Tariff Board Report. They also. 

02 
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[Mr. M. MaBwood Ahmad.] I 
Sir, have supported the idea which I have mentioned that the khandBari 
sugar busin.eBB should be supported. They say on page 51, paragraph 44: 

"It. appear., therefore, that an effort lhould be made to support the klumtisaTi 
system both as holding an important. poUUoll in the agricultural system of the United 
Provinces and as colllitituting an outJet. f01' Bllrplus cane which may b. prodaced in 
the nen few yeara.·· 

When, Sir, it is not possible to take all the sugSl'-cane, the surplus 
Husar-cane grown in villages is converted into Tab and gUT, and, after that, 
,sugar is produced from this. If you will consider the percentage l.f IIng1l' 
,which they get. by means of this system, you will find this to be stated: 

"It. will thua be seen that. the ret-am from one hundred maundl of cane manu· 
factured into gU.T and th8ll Afined into sugar 'is five and a half maund. of sugar, &B 
agaiDllt nine maunds obtained by the manufact.uA of sugar direct from the cane." 

This is the percentage of production by means of the big factories-they 
get nine maunds of sugar out. of a hundred maunds of sugar-cane, but by 
means of these refineries they get only five and a half ma.unds of sugar out 
of the same amount of sug&l'·cane; and, further, you will find that the 
quality of sugar which they produce is inferior. This is brown sugar. This 
is not 88 white as the sugar produced in the regular factory. The pnce in 
th~ market is also very low; and as the profit is very low, this khantlllari 
business is not increasing, but rather decreasing: and the danger was really 
foreseen by the Sugar Committee that if this was the situation, then they 
thought that very soon this industry would not remain in this country; 
and I say that if this khancUa.ri business will not remain in this country, 
the net result will be that really the agriculturist will suffer. 

Thj}l'e is another point. You will find from the Repor~ of the 'I'ariff .Board 
and also from the speeches of Government Members tha.t no investigation h88 
up till now been made in connection with this khand.ari business. They 
are not. in a position to say wha.t is reeJly the number of khantlllari mills. 
They are not in a. position to say whether they are making any profits at 
all. They are not in a position to say whether this industry requires further 
protection or not .• 1 think, Sir, that this khand.ari business requires 
further protection, not only from the imported sugar, but from the sugar 
which is manufactured in the factories within this, country. (Hear, hear.) 

Then, the other question comes up-what should be the ratio? The 
Government do not know what should be the fair selling price for this 
industry, they have not worked out all these things, how then are they 
in a position to say what duty should be levied on this sugar? When 
they have mentioned that an investigation should be made in the case of 
palmyra. sugar, I think this is also a. fit case for investigation, so that the 
Government may consider whether it deserves any excise duty or not. Then, 
Sir, it has been suggested tha.t if we are going to exempt the industry from 
this duty, the result will be that they will not be in a position to have 
sufficient money to carry on their business according to their Budget 
proposals. 

In this connection, I say that there are five points whicli ooght to be 
considered. The first point-and I hope the House will not fail to note it 
-we have increased certain duties which were sought to be levied in the 
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}o'inance Bill. By that means the Government will get a certain amount 
of additional duty to compensa.te them for the loss incurred in exempting 
tbis khandBari sugar. 'rhe second point is that we passed the other day 
the Indian Tariff (Textile Protection) Amendment Bill. There also they 
have increased the taxation on certain items, and that is also a source of 
additional income to them. My Honourable friend, Mr. Bajpai, says, "No, 
no". 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai (SeCretary, DcplU'tmcnt, of Education, Health lUll! 

Lands): I said nothing. 

Mr ••• Kuwood Ahmad: J ;J,Dl glnd Mr. Bajpai admits th:.t tl1E'rC 
will be •••• 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: I neither aumit nor (·ontradi~t. I have no part or 
lot in this discussion. 

Mr ••• Kuwood Ahmad: Well, certainly, all these measures will gi',e 
more money to the Government than they had expected at the time of the 
Budget. At the time of the Budget, they expected only nine aonas a pound, 
but now, from hosiery, they will gat 12 aunus per pound, and there al'e 
many other things from which they will get more money than they ex-
pected at the time of the Budget. So, if they exempt this khandsari 
business, they will not be put to trouble in any way. 

The next poin~ that I wish 110 mdke in thi~ connection is this. Ttey 
have brought in a new Bill for imposing a new duty on lighters and that 
will ulso be another source of income to them and that a.lso they did not 
expect at the time of the Budget. The last point that 1 wish to emphasise 
is that the amount which they expected to gi\"e to the Treasury of His 
Majesty's Government will not be r'3qll.ired n<lW and that will be anot,her 
saving 110 them. Taking all these savings int:) considoraticn, 1 do not 
think I am wrong when I say thut the next year's Budget whl btl a 
surplus Budget, and. therefore, tilers will lw absolutely no trouble if Lnc.y 
exempt this industry. 

Now, Sir, I have finished my roints, but I wcu1d like to have ac.me 
information from my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, on oertain 
points. The first point I want to know is, whether the khandsari factories 
will be worked by means of hand or by means of bullocks and whether they 
will also come u~der this Aot or not? 

The Honourable Sir Gaor.e 6chuBt81': I bave already specifically 
answered that point and indeed 1 answered practically the whole of u..y 
Honourable friend's case yesterday. Let ms rE'pc::at that, power reft:Ts n'lt 
to h~~ or animal power, but to machiner.y POVlE>l' produced by tlt.."'am or 
electJriClty. Let me also repeat what [ said ye~terdav that so far os tll'3 
/,hand.ari sugar industry is an agricultural industry wid is concerned with 
small concerns in the villages, it is almost oertain that it will net ceme 
under the provisions of this Act. (Applause.) 

Mr. II. lluwood Ahmad: The see.)nd I.oint on which I w~nt infoL'ma. 
ti~n is whether the number of workers of these factories will be dirainishp.d 
this 1ear after this BilI has been passed. Will they, take it into account 
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that last year there were 20 or more than 20 labourers and so they will 
t<lX it or not? The last! point on which I wnnt information·-·e.nd I did 
not get information on it yeaterd .. y- ·is whether t.he labourerd who will 
be employed in cutting the sugar-cane and not in making the Tab will be 
included in these 20 or not? 

The Honourable S1r Gaor,e Schuster: I rellony do not. know wbethet 
my Honourable friend was in the House yesterday or not, but he haa 
op.rtainly not listened to my speec.1h. ObviollSi.y, it is quite ciuar tJJf~ •. meD, 
..,ho are engaged on cutting suga.r··cane and r.ot engaged in tilt, Ilrocess 0/ 
raanufacturing the sugar within tht3 pl'ecincts d a sugar factory, will not 
be taken intr- account. I would saggest to my HnIlourablc IrieIld--&6 hi 
imputes ignorance of rural conditillns to eVl'Iybody else eX"t;pt to him 
self-l would suggest that he sh:>uld go rcJ.nd and talk over tll;s Exciu 
Bill with his friends, the people who run small khandsari preBBeS and iugar-
makinR concerns in the villages, bond, if he and they put their headt 
together, they will be able to find WAYS and means of e,ruding the provi-
sions of this Bill. 

Mr ••. Jlaswoocl Ahmad: In this c()nnel!tion, I enly wo.n1l to say, Su; 
that "Dudk ka jala ckkackk pkunk phunk kaT pita hai", which means thM 
the man who has burnt his fingers by taking hot milk has to drink even 
"chhachh" cautiously. So, I want to have information on all these three 
points from my Honourable friend, the Timme£> M.ember. With theae 
"Vords, I support the motion mov3d by my Honourable friend.. 

• ' I 
Ilr. President (The Honourable Sir Elbanmukham Chatty): Before tbt 

House is adjourned for Lunch, the Ghair wuuld remincl Ell,'nouTllble Mem 
bers that according to the programme this Bill hl\s 1.') be finished today. 

Mr. S. O. JIlva: We will finish it before 6 o·oloek. 

The Assembly then adjourned fur Lunch till d (Junrter Past Two of 
the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after LUDch at a Quarter Past Two of til 
Obck, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir 8banmukham Chetty) in t .. 
Ohair.' 

Mr. B. V.11CIhav (Bombay Centrlll Division: Non-lluhammadan Rural) .. 
I rise to support the amendment moved by Mr. Reddi. Khandsari has 
played an important part in the economy of agriculture. It is known that 
0. Vo.st quantity of sugar-cane is raised by the agriCUlturists and a larg6 
proportion of the cane is turned into kkand'ari sugar by these middlemen. 
The big sugar faotory also has '.lOW come to stay, and it;. is also using a 
large quantity of sugar-cane. It is certain that for a very'long time to 
come the sugar-oane cultivators have to depend largely' upon the khandsaris 
to make use of their cae. Therefore, whatever inefficiency the kMnd.ari. 
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may have, one haa to put up with it for at least 81'me yeara, Rnd iii would 
not do to devise means to extirpate the khandaari, because, if he is gone, 
then the sugar-t~ane 6ultivation is meely to suffer. It is a190 ('!xplltined here 
that the average extraction of juice frl'm 91lI!1l.r·(,Mle hy the I,M wooden 
mms is very low. It will be a lon~ time before Bc'curate or eftirient mill-
ing is available in all parts of the country. So the khandaari ha.R to 
depend upon this inAffieient milling. At the same time, he bas to df'RI 
with a small quantity of. 8ugar-"ana, nnd. in hoiling julce, he cannot 
make use of the vacuum pan system. There is. thRrefore, 0. !roOd deal 
of wastage. It is also wen known that the 9ugar produced by the khand-
anTi is not so whitA or valuahle 81! the sugar produced in the factory. 
"'l,erefore, ItS his extraction of iuice ill low, a8 his ·turn-over of sucrose ;s 
aI!':" low and 8S the stll!llr manufactured does nnt. r.ommnnd the Rame price ItS 
factorY SU/!8r, it stands t:o reason t.hllt his profits 1nllSt he vC'rv very low, 
nnd. therefore, any amount of excise dut.y pll\c'e~ upon him will he ,'err 
dp,trimAntal to his int.prp!.It Itnit it is likelv t,hat some of these khandBari-
may have to close t'beir husiness. The next. Bill that is coming is intended 
tl) ~A!lUlate the price of sugar-cane. If t.11'lt is so, the price of ('nne nlso 
for the khandRn.riR wHl incrp,nRA, and, in that WRY. the mt]e profit that hA 
h<1R hAen mRkinll' will also disAppsnJ'. For t'bi9 rf'A80n ton. I thinl. th~ 
khandBlJriR RhollM not he hron!!ht nnder the operation of this Ax~;se dnty 
nntil R verv exhnllstivp rmquirv iA ma.aA into the condition of this trnclp. 
The khandRnri !!p,nprallv clops 'not purchase canA dirfll1t. hut he TmJ'()J"t!!~R 
hi!! 11l;M I'll' rnh and mAkpR SllQ'a.r from thAt rnh. It hnnnAns that tllt: 
khfl'nd'lflri I!'f'!nprAllv RpnelR hiR mpn outRide amon!! thE' Rll~Al'-CAne cll1ti-
'·n.t,ol'S snd PllrchRSes his cane there and P"tl'MtS ;:':(l('\ 'mel tt.pn C"~TI"prtR it 
int,o raP,. It is likplv that thp,R'" two OT'Pl'ntionR will he pprio1'TT1pil by t,WQ 
(lifFel'ent men in future or under two diffA,.~nt nRln(,q. Thprp,fn .. p. the 
:-.ctual t,umin!! of rn1l intn qll!'nr will he nArinrmC"d in It fnctorv which mRV 
"/'It pmnlov morA thnn 20 men. Itna. ,n thllt C"AM. of Mlll'RP. nn P~l'lR~ 
al1ty CR.n hp Ipvipel nn RW'nl'. Ro if t.hp prp!!ent hi$!' khnntfRfI.n fnctoMPR 
''''p mnde into small units. then it n·p'!.ns t.n flav th~t ineftir.ienC"Y will 
j:!I'('IW mom Itna mol'p.. nna thAt. 'R not P"OOfI. Tf th~ k'hnntfRnnll nrA A.11owea 
~" erect hiQ'~r factories. t'ben they win be ahl,. t,n emnlov Tn"re mpn nnel 
fh",v will j:!pt better price. Tn tha.t Wit\'. ",ffidpMV. mnv ;!Tnw Am'! 
t,,<; turn out nf RlIlmr mAV he much hi!!hel'. Hilt. in th~ pl'f'RIln~ (,.;l'mlm-
AtRnMB. lUI tllp fn.ctories hl\ve to l'e b"C'd wiUI eXI~;se dntv. nnt! a RTTlAll 
~1lC"t.orv wit.h 20 lahonre1'8 or ]es9 joJ net to hA f'lwed a~ nll. t.1H1 tenarnf'Y 
will he to havA Rmllner A.nil BmRn~r \lnif,s in ora",l' t.') tlyoid tlle f'~cipp 
duty. R.nd. in thRt Wltv. ;nefflc1encv mllY ['row whit'h is not d~8irnhle. T 
t,hink t.lle imnosition of thifl duty in thA ahsence of any {\n(1l1irv IlR tn hnw 
thinlll'l are ~inl.! on Rnd what 1;l'('ItH9 they are likp,ly to mnh' llnd€'r "the 
OpAT8tion of the next Rill which is tQ re~111at,e the price nf sugar,MnA. 
on€' cannot SRV how the 'k'hantfBtJri sUQ'ar will bellr the imposition of th€' 
excise duty 0f ten annas per hnn..tred weigbt!!. Tllf'rf'fore, T support the 
amendment. 

Kr. s. O. Kltra: Sir, I oppose this motion for attempting to exemni 
lIu~a1" prOOl1cf'ld hv t,he 7r'""ntf"nri TlroeeRR from tlte SCOPf'l of this Bill. 
hp~"usp T fppI tltRt it win nullify tohe efTeet Rnd t,he whole pllrnose of the 
'Bill. T shRll subsequent.ly show that mv o'PTlo)sition d, €'s not in nny way 
meRn that T am opposed to enco111'n~jng C!ottage industries. It if': clea~ 
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that this 7chand,a.ri prod.uction of sugar is not at; &11 a cottage industry, 
nor does it particularly help the sgri(lulturist. There is a misapprehen-
sion in I,he mind of BOme Honoarllble Members t'hat th"l manufacture of 
khand.ari eugar is a cottage industry. It is absolutely clear in this Bill 
that any factory that employs power and enR.lgeB morl'. than 20 persons 
only come under the definition of ~ "rlic~r.r.17·' end tlleir production alone 
comes under this taxation. So the 1'fl\l cottage indust.ry which E'mploys 
only a very few number of persons, milch less' thau 20, 'Will be outside 
the scope of this Bill. As regards the other point made by my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, that khand.ari. will not compete largely 
with factory made sugQr, I shall show thet it IS absolutely wrcng, because 
I find from the report of the Sugar Technologist at page 58, Table No. 14, 
out of 946,000 tons of sugar, that IS eitimated to be pre-duced in 1933-34, 
as much 88 800,000 tons will be proclucedfrom khand.ari sugar alone 
which shows that nearly 80 per cent of the e"tire prndnct'ion climes out 
of this khandaari ·sugar. I think Mr. M88wood Ahmad is further wrong 
when he thinks that the production of kkandBari sugar is going down. 
The figures are given in the very same table. The actuals in 1981-8~3 
were 250,000 tons and t'he estimate for lQa2-3R was 27r..000 tons, lind, for 
19H3-34, 800,000 tons; and the same iii est.imated f'\I' 1934-35. That sl10ws 
that the production by the khandsnri meth0d is going up and that. it 
produces as much as 30 per cent "f the t.)tal produ"tion. :From all this 
it will be clear that if this partic1l1nr kind of sugs!' is excluded, then the 
purpose of the whole Bill will he nullified, an.l th£:re will be B p1'emium 
on this inefficient process of manufacturing sugar in this cmmtry. Even all 
regards the cane that is used in this process, referring to page 54, I find 
that in 1928-24 the cane used in the indigenous TJl'o"ess ,,'os 400,000 tons, 
but now in 1982-88 it is 5,500 tons. That also shows that this khand.ari 
sugar, manufactured by this parti(mlar JJr"MS8, is a very lnrge qun.ntity 
which cannot in any way be exempted from the scope of this Bill. Sir, 
if more authoritative opinion is uMellsary. I shoull} like to read fmrn the 
report of the Sugar Technologist to the Select Cr,mmittE'e, when he lIa~s: 

"Sugar is made in India by. the following principal methods: 
(i) Directly from crane·in modern vacuum pan factories. 
(ii) Refined in modem vacuum pan refineriet! from oane·vur, oane-rab, klumd,ar, 

lugar or palmyra jaggr.ry. 
(iii) From cane or cane juice in small scale open pan concerns. Under this head 

are included the following types : 
(a) Bel·KAaficAi KAand,ariI.-Theae use no machinery. Cane groW6l'II cralh. the 

cane in animal power crapben (which are generally taken on hire) and Hll the juice 
(not.,the c;ane) to ~he kAand,ari who convert.a it into rab in direct-ftred open pan •. 
The rab IS placed m ~&gI ~d molasees ill lQueezed out by applying preasure. The 
brown IUl!i'ar thus obtained 11'1 then treated with moistened weed. and after it hOI 
become almolt white, it is dried in the 8I1,n." 

This particular kind of 'khand.ari produced sugar wil] not come under 
the purview of this Bill. They produce about ten per cent of the khand.ari 
produced sugar: 

"(b) Bel-Centrifugal KAatItl,mV.-The proceas adopted is 8lI'actlv 'siplilar to that. 
descrihed for the Be~.KAtmcM system exeepti~ that 'centrifu~l machines fWhieh may 
he hand or power dnven) are ulled for ~epRratlDg sD~r fmm rab. In a modification 
of this Procelll, the rab boiler, working invillagel, 88U. hie rab to OWD'»'I of centri 
fugal factories, generally located in toWIII." • 
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Those that are driven by hand power will n·)t come under the pttrview 
of' this Bill. This is 8 kind. of khandNri allO and they produce !tIS piw 
oeat· of the totJal 'ldtand,ui .t1g8r. 

"Cel Sman Centrifugal factoriea.-These aN a modiftcatmll of 'the Bel-CentrifuJMl 
Kltmdlfaru, and are BDlaD concerns equipped with centrifugal machines. dri'ftlll hr. 
oDenllines or otber IIOuree! of power, and making sugar hom .1'0& wblch is purcb ..... 
bam hi ownera." . 

Som':! of them wiD CGmfl under \,}to:> provisions 'of thi!! nm: 
"TheBe concerns are also Jenernlly larMe enough to be c1a8!jfied al factori_. 

(dl 'Open oan faetories.-These .... nl'ellallt " ftn-t"-r lltallfl in the indn*lalldtic. 
nf small scale sugsr mannfact·n"p. RlJ('h (,OIlCP"n~ 'l'pnerallv have ('.anacrdl&hflrR ,,~ 
by oil or steam enl!'llles nr by "l .. ctl·ie metel·~. 11"', iR hoiled in opl'ln panl' &8 before aDd. 
PO!"e!' driven centrifugal machines 91'11 uHPd for ~eparating lugar from ,abo 

FRetories of thill type differ from the modem IIunr factories iD DOiot of Ii, .. alHl 
81110 in resnect of th", much simlller mat'hinerv .and prooeR~ amnloyed.· But mnat of· 
t.hel'e Cnlll'f!MllI are large enouR'h t~ llf' clapsifled as factnrif!R under the .Indiau. 
Factori.' Act. . . 

. ~lthnll .. h ahsnlut<llv no. ltatil!lti<'s ara avaihhle to show wh"t nropnrtion of .... i. 
J)rod,,~1Id bv each type of open pan RUllar industry, the fnllnwing figurel, bued on 
e<rr.t!rienC1!. hft"" heen .""lIm"d hE'l't!: 

.. (al Tl,.l·KTwlr.".i K"""tl.~n,.i.-l0 ner r.ent. 
fbI Tl,U~entrif\1!rAl KTrnnr1Mrip...J,5 per Clint. 
(,.1 Rmall (" .. ntrifUlr"lF,,~toTie8-30 per cent. 
Itll Open Pan FactoricR-15 per cent. 

Total production by Open Pan proccAlI-lOO." 

From this it. iR clear that. of the 21)().OOO tom~ of RllO'l\r tlll\t was 
proc1,,~ptl in ltl~l 32 nnel thf' "00000 t,onR t'hllt ill f'stimA,tf'ri to he P1'O-' 
dncC'rl Nurin" th,.. (OlIrl"'l1t vPRr. morn th"n hAlf mnhe fiI~hi"(s" I\A it ~11 
not come nnder thE'! deflnition of "fActorv". And it iq ,.l9() elM!' thAt 
they will bp. eompptinr.! wiH, the bin-!!eT fMtorieA A~d they eannot be 
trf-,.tpt1 r.8 ('ofta!lt industries at fill or A·fI helpin!! the acml'llltumA fQ? 
which T 11m A.S rnuf!h ,,"xions AA mv othflr menllR here. As 1'f'{!flrdW thfri'i" 
('oat of llroduction. I find. on referring to the volume of evidfmce in the 
~rt "hemt. tflp fllI"flr indnFlt.rv. thAt one of t,h" ITf"nt,l~mf'\n who ill ~ 
mueh concerned with the kJJ.n.ndRnri procP.!!!fI itself. Lata HRl'IIRhai GUpbl. 
n.A . 'R'onorAr, Rpm'tltlmr. Zflminrl",· A.nn Filrmel'8' AMiloMfI.mon.lrives iii 
his ~vi(fetlr.e d~fliiled ~lri;ifl'lRt*,R rn(l r.omp!!! to the eOJ'W'!hnrif\l'I tl\at ilbe' 
cost of mamlfnl'f.m ... of onf" mJl,lInif of RUQ1I7' ill RR. 2. Anti it, hAA hp,en 
found In' fhe Tariff DORm that ~It' (,ORt of p;.oour.trirm of tnt" fflct~ 
Rll~~r ",ill • E' ,.hr.ut. Rg. 2-11-0. Fmtn t.hiR fllso tt, iA cll'lAr t'hRt thpir ('.o8t 
(1f t>1·OIlil~t.i()n ill lPftR. SO t.l1f1J'P \'I,Hl hE' v£'rv flFlrioosl'ompptition fmm 
thfllse fllf'torit'A which fIre n'nt. nt· rill to hE' ~nn"Mp1'ed fI.!i ('(')thwe indl1t1-
f;ri('1\ Til An\' eentilfl! of t.tte konn Tf t.he'· are t;'t"nv E'xPi'm;,t"d from the 
dlltv. t.h(' Irm'''' fR(ltorit>s will iTt ·(l(')mnt't.itinn he ('on'll1p.lted to'lm down 
with larl'f' I':('f11e pmdnctin'n wlik:fI win ll1timatelv redound to tbe dig· 
IIdvRnt'R'! ~ of the Atl!!IIT rnRnufne'tilTf' in TniHa.l . . 

All rf'''R~1I f·h" nr'linf: t.l,~t mv f'ripnl1. Mr' 'Rnn"'a r"~r. rll;QP" t."nt. t'h~' 
8111'1't',. '''(In Hlf' ('n~p hv t'hlr. n!'(,,(oPQ" tA V£,I'" 1,.",-. h'v rpfprrin ... to,' t'hp A,,"nr 
"~7't's hook on t'hP. Onp.n 'Pan RvflltAm "f whitp. !'I1I'?ar mnnnf,ltcttt1""t1. T 
tl':18 OTI TlA"''". 74 thAt, .~\(W'lr';~~'" to the. ~h~PRl' l)m~P88. thev . t"Elf, ~iI .11':".". 
lit 7'1n, ~l'J1l1p hy thf' Rohl1knnd pr·')('tS8. they get 88. !lI\~~ Il ... ~ '1S .. 
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while the average for the Iu~r 'induptry hy the big factories in india 
comes to 8'66 according to the SU~lI.r Technologist's estimate. So, hl!!1'9 
also, we find that the BUllar (lxtraction is not so low. as has been thought 
by iny Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga I:ver. On .these grounds, I find 
tbBttherl' is no necP.9sity why U1e.v shol1M b~ Il)to!rether exempted, 8Jld 
the TaritY Board in its report mnd.l no .mrerC'nC'e hetween ·the sugsr pro. 
ducNI by these lar~e fRC'tnTips Rnd hy thp.sp. smnller fRc~ries known 08. the 
7t1atlM3ari process.' Tn this connection .. T should like to rflfer to onfl novel 
prinriJlle whir·h. haa hfocn pnunp.ilJ.t~~ h. mv 'R'nDOurahlA friend. Dr. 
ZiRuddin. this mornin!!. thnt. the SAlpl't r.nmm;tt.Ae Rhou1l1 nnt illd!!e or 
illfor or draw their own conc1nsinnp fTom the farf.s supplied hy the TAritJ 
Boanl. Rnd f:hev o.re merel~ toO 'lC(~pnt. them. I Rl!Tee 80 fR.T thAt In'6Rt 
.,eRnt'lct is due to Iln the infpTen('lS thRt Are drawn hv the rnTifT Roard, 
and nil rc!!'oms fAC'tories WP. hAve nn ntheT coursp nnpn t·o \1; h11t to relv 
On them. nnt as rp'!A~R th'" infC'l'f'n(,pR thA Splect Commit.tee would 
have heen fAnin!! in itA clut.v if it did not dTnw its' nwn in'PTences, Rnd 
it i9 thE'ir lemtimate ellltv to form their O'VTI jl1d'!lIlent on t.hese matters. 

V1th. rP.'!Rrti to. the oHlf'lr noint, rAised hv mv frif'nd ahnllt t,he TApre· 
S('ntRticn of the S1l!?nr inte"PRh in thp Rplpp.t. Committ,pe. I A"l'Pe with 
him thAt it ic; I)llit.e propeT Rntt !!J'A('f"fll] fn,. thoRe whn Al"A mlwh int,p"pst .• 
ed in Rn in~ustrv nnt to RPpk plpl'tion toO t,he Rplp.rt (lommittpp whirh iF! 
8.pnoiTot~rl to eXAm;np thRt. nRrtirll1nr inrln'!ltrv. We wnuM AnnreriAte 
thpir VAl11!! mn"e if thev annPATP(l hpfo,.p the nnmmiHee RS witTlf>RRpS than 
if thew !!Ou"ht elprtion toO the Rplp,.t nOTl)mitt~p. hpCAllRe TAA Ih· t.hp nORi· 
tion hp.romes Rometim(,!R VPl'V emhRrrl'lRsinl? hut it mllRt: hp ll1t.imRtplv 
left to t};(~ vnod sensp of th08P mpmhpn.1, nnrl we f'Rnnnt, n"pslI thAt, nl'lint· 
too mueh Bir. on thE'!!m\1n~R I havE' RtRted. T nnnose this motinn. 
. II\' lluhammad Yalmb: Si,.. the rAse madp out on hehalf of Gov: 

erntt.E'l"t for levin!!' 1\ ·tAX bn fort.orv RU!!'llr iR thAt they hAVe lnRt income 
on·RN!01mt. of thp ~ecreA",e in the import nf foreic:m 8\1 "8.r. IfIhRt ill thp 
only reason which has been ,"ven hv the (lovemmp.rit in illstificRtion I)f 
this ·dnt.v. We 'have t.o 8ee which kinrl nf ('onntrv RlllJ'Rr has been thp. 
oa1l111e for the decreR8e of the import rlutv. 'K"hanilRnri sUITor WR$\ in tlle 
co,mtrv whP.n JAvlt SU'1Ar 'WAll importpr1. ~nd (lnvpmment hp~ their full 
Ah;trc :nf' inin'lrl dutv. It iR nn l\('C'onnt. nf the fn('toOrv Rlt!?'Rr alonA that 
there hnll lE'pn R fall in thp import. of JRVR RUIJ'A,.. And ronReqnAntlv Bnv' 
]OllB' in the inCome of GovE'mment hOR heen due to thBt. Therefore. Bny' 
just·ifl(,Rtion 'for impOflingo an excise dutv on 8u~nr t'R.ll be onlv on that 
S1lR'Rr which hR8 heen the CRlIse of 10SR f)f impnrt dut.v. And not on 
·" .. handtrari made 8ugarwbich is not in fact competin~ with java. Sll{!ar. 
G1lventment (·an on1:v impose an excise dutv on thA.t 81l!N\r which hall 
eOl18f·d JOSR of importdl1tv t·o them. and there i8 nn jUlltifielltion for 
imflO8in~ an~ duty on ·the countrv mod.A sugar. Mv friAnd. Mr. 'Mitra, 
'?'8BDOt ril?ht when he said that the produrtiem of 'khrrndsari SU!!A.r wa.s ln~ 
crl!Minlt: I do nbt think BO. Mv friarid, Mr. Mflswood Ahmad, hAM 
ol1ote(l fi~ures to Rhow thR.t there 'ili nn inert'lllse in the mRnufRcture of 
7r.1r.Uld,Mi BUl!'Rr. Moreover ··the 'produrA of the fBeton mA~e SugRr in 
thr. country' liSA ma.de it verv diffieutt. for the 7r.handsariW pro8per, 
beCl\tlse ·nAt.urAl] v ,vhen the' 1)1'01)10 Q'Pt white ~rvstalR from facton mada 
BUll'ar as cheap 88· 'khnnd,nri 81l~Rr. they will not eAre to go in for 
klktn4at&ri sugar which is not.· of Buch 8. superior quality. ThAmforE', it· II 



nc..L right to say that there has been an increaae in the' manwacture of 
I.hand,an sugar, and &S the Government have lost nothing on account 
of t.he khandaari sugar, the'y cannot lay any c1u.im on the profits of the 
khand.ari and any attempt to levy an excisEl duty on khand.ari sugar 
I:annot be jUilt.ified. I do not wallt. to repeat the argumentK adduced. 
by my friends this morning. I support the amendment moved by my 
friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad. Of course, we do not claim any exemp· 
tion lor the factories which are run by machinery. We claim exemption 
only lor indigenous cottage industries·. • • . 

TU HODOlU'able Sir Geor,e Schuster: My friend says that hE' does not 
want. to claim any exemption for factories which are run by machinery, 
by which I presume he means power machinery. Then he gets all that 
hu want~ in the BilLI 

Sir Kuhammad Yakub: If we get all that is wanted in the Bill, then 
why ilhould not the Finance Member oblige the khandBari and accept the 
am(,ndment, or say in clear terms that there will be no excise duty on 
kl,and.ari sugar which is made by hand and in which no machinery or 
POW(;l" is employed. If the Honourable Member makes it quite clear, 
thell we shall have DO objection.! ' 

The Honourable Sir GeOlle Schulter: I cannot make it; clearer than 
it ig in the Bill. If my friend will rellrd the definition of factory, he 
will realise t.hat we cannot levy 11. duty on any Stlgl\r which is produced in 
I!.uy C(lDcern which is not run by power and which does not employ twenty 
hallds or more. I ha.ve aIread) several times explained that we believe 
that that will exempt the whole ,)f the industry for which all Honourable 
Members have bl:!tm pleading, for whRt they called the genuine cottage 
industry or the agricultural part of the industry. We shall get duty 
from factories, run not by agriculturists, but by Banias in towns like 
Bnreil1y which, from our point of view. are indistinguishable from the 
lArger factPries and which work b~ fhe vnellum pRn process. 

&It Kuhammad Yakub: It is c.nl.v t.he addition of the word "twenty" 
in the definition that has created all this difficlllty. nnd if th~t is solved, 
then personally I shall have no objection.' • 

lit. ,President (The Honourahle Sir Shnnmukham Chetty): It must 
satisfy both the conditions. It must use power machinery, and' it must 
employ not less than twenty mt'n. Both factors must be present. 

Dr.. ZtaudcUn Ahmad: The difficultv is that on one Singl0 dty in 8. 
year a larger number of people work in these factories when sugar-c!.l.ne juico 
is brought in and get all the work done. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir. r must oppose this amend· 
ment. I have already made my position clear so many times th!1~ .1 
think no repetition of m:v arguments is required. I would say again that' 
we l,elieve tha.t none of tht:' industry which has earned the sympathy of 
this House ~lr on whose behalf several Members have spoken. none of 
that. industrv will be caught by this measure. .on the other hand, as 
my friend, Mr. Mitra,' has pointed o.ut, to exempt the khand.ari SU~ 
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~<:1, is Prod:uMd ill f .. ctoriea:; run by POWtlt' macltinel'Y would be·~· lJi .. 
'll'tifiQial euwuqpm.ellt to an indUlitry wl1ich i. working by U i8s8 effi-
cient m~ lAau thtl method eIupJoyed by the larger faetoriel;. 1 tnink 
it will be wrQUS to do that. lilld 011 tJlose groulldll. It is '&b.olute1y D8~;:;
&ary that IOJQe duty ahould be Jevied on khand,uri sugar. We have gone 
0. very long WMy to meet the point. made us reglirda the suga.r bdng made 
by less etticient methods by agreciug to a reduction of duty to ten 
annas· 1 am not II.t all SlIre myself that we have not gone too far. 'fh&t 
howovt:r. at least, gives us a rell.6Onuble compromise' basis on which to 
atIllt the operation of this Incllsure, but I ~m quite oer1l&m that. the 
poiDt made by my frieud, Sir MuhamDiad Yakub. is really met byiibe 
Jiil,l as it. atands. On those grounds, I oppose the amendment. 

1Ir. Preaida\ (l'he Honourable Sir Shanmukhan! Chetty): 'rhe ques-
~D is:, 

"Tbat. in auiH:lauee (I) (ii) of clauae 3 of the Bill. ,,{fAIr t.be word '.-pt.' ibo 
words 'A:Iwailaari 1IQi&l: aDd.' be iQHl'ted." 

The motiou was negatived. 

Kr. Prealde.a.\ (The Honourarble Sit' ShanmukhAm <..:hetty): Amend-
ment No. 15 standing in the names of Mr. Ra.makrishna Redell. Dr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Raja Bahadur K.rishnamachariar and Mr. Banga lyer 
~. consequt'!ntll~l on the I)De just rlif;posed of. 

lIr. T. B. Be,mMriahDa "deli: No. Sir. 'fhis is for total . 

. JIr. Pnli4tal (The Honourable Sir Shantnukham Chatty): W.h~ ja 
the amendment the Honourable l.\-lembt:r i. referring to? Will he please 
refer to the one which .1 bye just mtlntioned 1 That one is QQUeque.tatial 
on the &lDt'wiment tha.t has been disposed of. and, therefore. that goea. 
Now, we hav" to take the amendments which seek to reduce the duty 
on kJumaaari sugar . . . . 

Kr. "1". B. Bamakrlahna ltedd1: I find the number given in my liat 
is wrong.1 

J(r. PruIdtU (1.'he HonoUl'uole Sir SIJanrnukham Chett.3')· The BQQ~ 
ourshle Member must have en upLo date lilt before bim. 

I 

lIr.-. D.lI: My friend is 80 di8appointed: 

:Hr. T ••. Jl.amakrllhna Reddl: Sir, I move: 

. "That. in lub-c1awIe (I) (i) of clanlll 3 of tIae Bill, for.~ .... , ' •• a-r the 
warde. 'four &IlD&8' be substituted." . 

I really want to· correct the wrong impression which haB been .created 
hl the speech of m.v friend: Mr. Mitra, just now. My friend ssiA that 
the recovery from khandsari Bugar is in Borne aasea about 6' 7 or .in other 
eases seveq per cent. whereas in factories it is about eight per cent: Jrfl 
quotes from the book of Srivastava and refers to the recoveries from the 



Hhopa~ pan system or whatever system it iI. The ~U8ar 'rechnoJqgist 
luignt have carned an an expepllleut under tavow;a.tl,W Cll'CWU»~. 
anll he IDJght have arrIved at 1IUIS conclUSlon. It. ~~ De au WIllV!wuJ 
ins\,/sllce, out 1 wlll prove trOlll 1ll.CWiI ~lveu by J.~J.r. i:)l'.lVtl.IiWlVIi· lUll.UIt:.U 

that It cauuot be true IU aU catlea. ,.uy .D.Ollow'aule Uleuu rt:u:ntld W we 
amount of f!.ugar tha.t 18 !Jrouuced by kha/~"IS"n/J WJ.U he relerred us to() 
page 01:1 of l~J.r. 1\1. ,1». lrauUlll' s booK. Therelll the l:SlIgtu'.Le<;WIOW~ld~ 
&U~S, the total production 01 1actorles is ti4b,UUU tolls &Dc! of /encmUll,,"'. 
8W,UUO toIlS.j 

l'!le !elloW8u. author has immediately contl'lW.lcLtlu these ngurt:8 aua on 
f'4>tl &11:1 ue Iill.yll: 

"'l'Ub eBtllMl.tI of .. he SU(j;1U" 'Ieciuwioli&t haa goue 11101' wroag even for llb2·3,) IUllI 
will wun ouL "W41 lUUH' W ...... 1tM:L 111 ... 0 ..... · .... 16uU .l.UWOt-oJO lOB " U"'U," vt LU" .ua.~" tu.-
LEUII>,on w 1'1IIoU.b, lUlU LUe '''''g'' nWUUlSl' vI 1U1I1I', eLe.'· 

Those figurell given by the Sugar l'echnologist aN not sacrosanct. LUld 
1 will prove, taJUug lor ~l'l1l1tea LIJiJ.t line tit: ll",uces an: cone":L, Lt.r.tl.I< Wie 
recoveries cannot ue ElbVen ptl1" cent 101" tne """"allan IIoUU elgl1li PEll cent 
lor tne 111.0tiOry. At !Jage 04, we llllU. tnll.t tne crusnlllg 01 CIl.Utl lor ll:l,j~·iio 
IJ~' the 1uctol'les is UUI.lUL 00 la.k1ls 01 LOUII, ana tile l:u..ue Cl'usueU Oy LUelle 
Wl.l.1g8DOUS pruce~s 18 also 1)0 lakllS, that IS to say. tw equ.l ltDWWlt. of 
cauo Ilas beeu crushed both by tbe lactones aua Dy tHe ,hltdcUH1."". 
V .. hut IS the sugar thut !s pruduceu lJy both accorawg w Mr. tinvastav&i' 
Ihe sugar that W&II produced iroD! tIlt) 1actones ill b4ti,OUU tom., whereas 
Umt proouced by the khalld8UrLB is aOll,UUO tons. It is elell-l' tha.t the 
l'e(!overy for khand8ari must be less than half of wha.t it was'in the caae 
of factories. 'l'hat means that if the factory got nine per cant, the 
kilanaaa.ri must have got a recovery of fotll' or 4i per cent, and not more 
than that. Or. how e~ you explain thls phenomenon tha.t the 
faciorles produced 646,000 tons of sugar and the k~a," produeed 
3' JO,()lJ() tons out of an equal quantity of caue crushed? We find from 
the Tariff Board report which is quoted by this learned auth("r that the 
recovery from the kkandaari. is oilly 5'25 per cent. He 88YS that even 
5-2b is excessive and it should be about five per cent. 

My Honourable frilu.d said thl~t we should not .encourage this un· 
economio method, this khand.ari method. You cannot have factoritls 
throughout the country a.t short distance as you find in the {jnitcd Pro· 
vinces. All (,ther provinces, ,Bombay, the Punjab, Madras and other 
provinces, have very few factories. . , 

Mr. S. O. Etra: How many iu the whole of India? 

111'. !'. If. BamaUllhDa Beddt: ~'Gr the whole of India there are 155 
factories of which United Provinces hal got 75, aud Bihar and Orissa :17. 
wh{~rea. the I'unjab has got only 12, Madras 18, out of whieh two are 
in Indian States, Bombay ten, Burma two and Bengal six. The area 
pi aJl these Provinces if' greater than the area of the United Provinces. 
'rhus you will find that there will bfl one factory for a number of milee 
Bnd it is quite eseential, therefore, tha.t this khand.ari method of sugar 
producing must exist if the ~me growers have to get a price for their 
cane. They oannot carrv thetr cane a hundred or two hU1lll:1ted., iJiiles 
to the factories. There 8.re very few khandsari factories. &WiHic.are 
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. (Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna Reddi.J 
:lot e.vailabJe, and the cost of productioJl ,hils not 'been authenticwly ca1-
~uJated, and the Finance Member himself has confeBBed that there are 
not sutlicient data to know how mnny khandBariB will come under this 
definition and statistics are not nvailqble. On a similar ground the 
palmyra sugar has been excluded, namely, they do not know what "fleet 
would be produced on the palmyra sugar industry if any tax is 
le\ied. Let the Government make an investigation into the facts 
of the case,-what is ~he cost price ~f sugar, how .much recover} is 
made by the khandBan, and what profit the khand.an would get if un 
pxcise duty is levied. And, then, if you are justified" Jevy not te~ 
annaR, but one rupee, but that will be done with your eyes wide open. 
But now you are doing it blindly and the effect of this duty that one 
can foresee will be disastrous to the khandBariB. As I have pointed out, 
they deserve total exemption, but if not total exemption, the duty should 
be something less than what the Select Committee has recommended. 
I must thank the Select Committee for showing some consideration, but 
yet they have not shown the cOllsideration that is deserved by thOBe 
h~l~and'C1.riB. Hence, I submit that the duty' should be four annas. 

Ill. PreIldeD.t (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): Amend· 
Plent moved:1 

"That. in IUb-claWMI (I) (i) of c1aue 3 of the Bill, for the warda 'ten 1QIDal' the 
worda 'folll' aDDU' be lubatituted." 

After disc:usaion and disposal oj' this amendment, amendnJenta NOB. 
17 and 18 will be siruply formally put to vote if HonourabJe M.embera 
want it, but discussion will take plaue on this amendment regarding the 
deljra~ility or otherwise of a reduction of the duty on kllandBari sugar. 

Dr. ztauddiD Ahmad: An these 6mendments may be moved firat, and 
then we can discuss the whole thing. But if they are moved afterwards, 
then we may have to speak a.gain on them, 

Mr. President (rhe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): That is a 
matter of procedure. Honourable Members can make their speeches now 
&oDd the other amendments will b,~ simply put to the vote if desired. 

Mr. S. O. II1tr.: Might I suggest that it would be more formal if these 
amendments were moved first Rnd then discussion went on? 

III. Preli4ent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty). The Chair 
hBJ4 no objection to that, but Mr. Ramakrishna Reddi will be in e,n 
~wkward situation if he is nsked to move his amenament for six annas. 
He is moving one amendment for four annas and he will be ca,lled upon to 
move another amendment for six nnnas. That will be rather awkward for.: 
him. Bhai Pa.rma Nand may mov13 his amendment for five annas if he 
wants to.1 

.hal P&rID& .&114 (Amb&:la Divi.ion: :&on.-YuhBmllladans): I do no. 
;\\'4nt to 'DlOve~ 
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Kr. 0, S. :a&llla IJer: Following the principle that half a loaf is 
~~tter than no 6read. r hope th", Finance Member will feel 1\ little merciful 
towards the voiceless khantUaris of the U. P. They have not got the 
excellent broadcasting loud speaking orl!8nis8tions of the factory people. 
Thev han not been able to carry on a railing and teRrin~ CBmpaign in the 
1I011ntry. Thev are not able to iSRue leaflets. pamphletR an~ newtlpapers 
articles. and t.hey have been dependent more upon the iustiM of their 
CRuse whir-.h illumines their case. I admit. even tholl$!h voioeless. the 
Finance Member and thl" Aelect Committee hAVe maile some dist;nr.tion, 
that is. Rs. 1-5-0 and ten RnnM. Rut ten annSR even is a very hpavy 
burden on the poor ~:hn,naRnri and that is why Mr. Reddi v!:'rv riahtl ... 
wants it t·o he reduced further to flve annas. If this iA donI'!. it win be 
somewhat helnful: it will not be in Imv case 80 unhelpful as the ten annal 
imllosition. As I said yesterdRY. takeShahjah8nllur. the home of 
k'handRnri. Thpre. from the villRP.'e aft.er the iuice is taken and boil!~rf. it 
is brought to thp flit.y 'md they hAve to pay between t.wo t.o t,hMA IInnns 
fOT cartin&!. An~ they hA.ve t.() llav one anna A·S municinAI tnx per mAund. 
ThpRe A.re ~iffi(m1t.ies w1liC''h ito not f'Rf\P t,he f'nC't.()l'V people. J Bm IInnous 
t.hRt the Fonourable the Financl'! Memher Rhnnli! 1'1'"licp thr ,l:ffi ..... H:r" rf 
thARe nMnle at. a time when flnanriA.llv they are in very low wRt.er. T 
honp thnt Mr. 'Rpttdi'R Rnn!:'n.1 hAR not fAllAn on deBf PRl'8and I bonE'! fhRt 
n,P Honourllhlp the FinllncA Mpmher will h(\ movp~ to Rvmnnth;R~ the 
khnn,JRn";. In cillpnt.allv. I mav Also mention thnt he hAq not T'Pmovpd the 
:mnrphension whethpr mRnllRI lahour comes undpr Tlo,,,"pr. r know it liMB 
not. hut t.hAt nnt)1,phension (101'1'1 exiRt amone' the VillA"e ppople and r 
hone he will take this oTlPortunih' to remove thRt apprp.hension. 

fte Honourable Sir (Jeorre Schllst.f!r ~ I shnl11d certRin Iv 1i1c~ to reTrtO\'e 
that annrehension in the mind of mv 'Ffonourahle friend, but T must LeRve 
it to him to remove it from the mir~ds of the villagers. 

IIr. O. S. BanIa Iver: I 11m very glad he hns removed this apprehen-
sion. The representat.ives of the vina~e1'8 have aPllroBched me and the" 
Aaid surely mRnual labour does not come under t,he expression "power". 
'!'hen he can Bay 80 on the floor of the House. I 

'!'he Honourable Sir (Jeor,e Schuster: T have Mid so . 
• 

IIr. President (The H'onourllhle Air Sha,nmllkham Chettv) He hRR Raid 
it 110 many timeq that the Chair will not. allow him to sav it again. 
(T.allghter:) . . 

1Ir. 0. S. Ban,,, bar: T must apologise to the Honourahle the 
Finance Member. I wns unfonlDR.telv not present when he was speaking 
lind it is entirely mv fault. Bnd now thnt he hnR RAiff 80 lind :vou have put 
vour own endorRement 'mon if. I hone this will he nronerlv reTlorlf'!d bv 
the neWBt)Aner P!'8FIR. fol' ren' aTlpreheT!sion exisfR in thf'! mind of t.l1p un-
eduCBted villagers that they flrf' tOl) roned in bv this excisA dumes Rill. 

Now. T am onlv nlflMincfor t.h()~p ~·"n.n.,Jsnri8 who l1£1f1 watel' "ower. 
steam power or electric nower. Thpv hAV" Mmnet.itorR in the formirlnhlp 
IRCtorv TleonlPl who Al'n fhrivint1' PI) dO'lhf on t.hp heRvv nroteetion t.h,,+ the 
Go'vemm!:'nt have Piven n,n'AinRt, .TAVq imnort.!\ lind nA thpv Al'ethrivin, 
like tbel!'reen bav tree And M it h~Q not. nrpvpnt,pd thpm. 10 Apit-e of' 
thPlir prosperity. to CBRt pvi) e:veR em 'kll.antfRn.ri. I hOTlP thnt Gnvemment 
",ill oorne to the Te's('.ue 'of tht' 'klln.lIdsnri and l'f'd\lce this imposition. 
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Mr. 'KubamiDatl .Ashar Ali (I,uckno~' Rnd Fyznbadn~ons: Mu'ham-. 
madan Rural): Members of the Select Committee did consider thi, 
question of the khand.ari when it came before them. We all knew thut 
k~a.ari i. 8 coiltage industry and thekhandsa1'i1l were working in the 
"riIlages, and, if there werean~' who were working by machinery, they were 
the people who were not agriculturists· actually, but they were those 
W1rj people Who although they mav not have b~en rich mfllionaries who 
hsve eatab1ished biR mills: they ~:el't' baniuR andmahajans and tiho'J".I 
mone~ people, Who had not much money with them, but still f·hev 
ooWn 'gather some of these cultivators 8~d ask them to bring thefr 
sugRr~cnne to their khandsanR. We were convinced in Committee that 
we would· cotTy rupee one 8R the excise duty and" that khand.an 
~l>le will not bt' affected 80 much if we rAdu(,Ad it from one ~·ul'E'f'. 
in tAft BriDAS.· Now. m~ friend. Mr. Reddi. hAS broullht this amend-
ment tbat ·from ten 8nnos w~ should go down to foul' or flve or six ann98. 
We on this side of the HOllse will not ill any way stand in the WRy of 
GoTemment reducing the duty if they are convinced that the caRe of the 
lrhandltati as n lJottagt' imlulltriali8t deserves syrrlpnthetic consirif'ration. 
We know. as a matter of fact. that Gbvernme~t have raisfld the dUty to 
1-5-0. and I do not see that there is any yery great unreasonableness in 
this Kmendmenil of my friend, Mr. Beddi, and I support it. 

'1&. Kallammad YamiD XhaD:' I do not know how this dutv 'has bean 
retained in this Bill in theSf.lect Committ-ee and what is the reason. One 
can set' that it is ·the ~eed of the people who put up the factories to 
monopolise even· the lit.tte trndp. in t,be hands of kJrnntfs4ns. They want 
that thiR shouldbfl! !1bsolutelv aho1illheti Anti this Bil1 wm have juStifica-
tion if the ~handljaT; e\'(~r re(~flived Ilny kin~ -of protection by the dut,. 
which has heen increR!;eti. All II mattAr of ·fMt.. it. j~ t.he kh.nMs4ri who 
was the real producer in India Rnd who was producing' khand and BUI.!Br ('\f a 

MrtiClllnr kind in IndiR hefore the' "JuaRr started being imported from 
JavB. When .JavR snanr camp in. it dest.royed the h11lrinl'!~s of the 
klulnQRarilJ and the result was that wIlen sll~r WRII 901d at t.hTEwI aeersar 
two seArs or 21 sef'lrs per rupee. t.he khnntf84f'i hM to selt at the SRme 
rate. Tn spite of thnt .. t.hel'f' i" lin ortlJC)tll)~ Hinnu ('lARR who do Dot. touch 

.. Javs sugAr. becalls~ it. iR RRid thRt in Jnva. the purifi('.ntion is done by 
some proceH which gcws agRinst their J'Plil!'ion. and for t.hat teAAOn it WSR 
onl" 1.:111ItulBII.ri RII2'ar tl1llt WRR ~on811mAd in their mamnllt'R "nil manis2'8 
ceremonies. ThoRe WE're fhp onl\' fllctors which kAnt this inrllll~trv ~ing 
Otherwifle. it woulil h'l\'~ hpPIl Ilbolish!'il 10n!! 1l!70. ThiR kha.ndllnri hU!'IineS8 
is TlI~ither protected h,· thiR dut~·. nor hAR it ~ffected the prod~]c~r 01' the. 
('.on,,"mf'r. Whntl'''''T t1IP l"M"f' ot whi('h it .... 11",. he W(\1111{ no~ !1f't Il Il'lTTl-
petit.or. 'T'hE' eomTletit.i~n CRn on1" ClOTnP. with tTlA RII~n.r manu'fACtnred in 
the fRetorip... 'I'h~ rlliMinl! of the nrotection duty had no efFp.ct on the TIro· 
ttnlltion nf tlip 7rhnlldqllr; RI1!!"l!'. it is ~oing o~· all nreviously. The prill.e 
1mR np.it'her fBllAn "'I" risen nn nr.~o\lnt of thnt. When Tlp.o'Ple Ret m01'e 
",dll('ntP.d. tbf.ov will hr.";n tn ('Onq"mp i" .. RlIUnr mAde in the fRctorl"" Ana 
thf\on tM 7f""ffff-nri ,dll hn'Vl' t'l ,,"ffl'r. 'T'h,. Jr'h""nS/f"';" ~Rn nf'ver TYrodll~ 
'Iuf'ftr.· At. thA nri(',p. nt ""hieh +hfo lam-orv peonle ean nroihu'f'l it.· Thp. nnh' 
1M'" c;f !the msnllhunllrfl'1! in Inrlin, iR to 'Pnt l1Tl A kinrl ,.,f· dlltv on ~ 
kftnn.d8ttn. 80 that ho mo," he forced t.n go ouf.. bpcfl.npP hE' wonld nOt be 
nblet.o C'MI'Ipete. The ('.(mca"mpl"A Itl Tndi" have not the same prejut);m; 
townrds "hgar pmditood in' Tndin nil tnAy have· a,pinBt JaVA sugar. . 



TIlE SUGAR (nOlb DtJ'l'Y) BILL. .'7 
IIhat Parma .and: Mav I remind the Honourable Member that the 

Bill was "not framed by the mn.nufacturers of sugar, but by the Govern-
ment, Bnd they had included khandsari factories in that Bill. 

~. X1lh"lDzadYamin JDlan: My Honourable friend has not followed 
my Qfgument at all. I cannot repeat the same thing over and over again. 
Unless it is shown to the HO'Jse tbat the kha:ndsari received a kind of 
protectioo, On account of tho ripe in the d11ty, there (Inn he no justifica-
tion for imposing Bny excise duty on 7rhandsari, especially when this was 
qot done originally by the Government at a.1I. If there was any data in 
the possession of Government that the 7,handsari is receiving or he is 
selling at such a price that he is making these profits. then they could 
havc some justification for doing this. but then it would }lave been. the 
Government's business to come up in the very beginning with Buch a pro-
posal with full fnctA. Sir, I am not in favour of any duties l>ei~g in-
cr~ase4 or ra.ther introdu,ced when a Bill goes to Selprt Committee. If. 
the Goy.ernment themselves are not in possession of the full data, they. 
must wait for the next year or they must bring in a spparate Bill later 
on wit,h fun fa,ets, which they must then place before t,hEl House; bqt,. 
in ~he beginning, a certain Bill was introduced on the basis 9f certain facts 
which were ]aid before tho 'R't'lllS&. the ROIIPe proceeds to judge th~ Bin 
on t.he QRsis of thosn facts. Members make spj:leches. and. rul of a ,sudden, 
from the Select Committe(' emerges a new lIClR,lp, of dutiel;! . . . . . 

JIr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, 
oroer. ' The Honoura.ble Member was not present here when the discussion 
was going on for two dn:vs. This point waR elaborattlly mentioned 
repeatedlv bv a number of Honourable Members, and, on more than one 
or-casion," tll~ Honourable the Finance Member explained that it wae the 
intention of the Government originallv to tax khandRari' sugar' Rnd that, 
intention has not heen chan~n in t.be Seleot Committee. What the 
Relect Committee have donp if! t.o reduce the duty on kkand,ari BUgaJ;. 

JIr. Muhammad YUDin Khu: I nm not concerned with what the" 
Government's intention was. T am sRying that two days' time is not 
!mfficient for us to collect the data. If' we hltd known from the belrinning 
what the intent,ion of t,he Government wss before ~ing' to Beleot C~m-' 
mittee. we could verify t.hose facts from our constituenoies ... ' •. 

ft. HonoUrable Sir George 8chulter: Does not mvRonourRble mfmd 
I!other our intention from the" wording of the' BiD l' The wording of t,be 
Bill remains exactly the same. ' , . . .. , 

111'. ,Muhammad Yamin Khan: Sir, . tIle· wording of the Bill, as far 
RS I can see, haR ,been changed .... 

ft. JlonqarableStr GeOrge ichuster: ,~ot in ,thllt respect. 
Kr.. President (The Honourable Sir RhRnmukham Chetty}: Order, 

order. The Chair would ask the Honourable Member to ~sume his seRt. 
beca.use he is reopening a point which' has been thoroughly discussed 
already. 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Dan: If thia .. matter had been, disBl1sleCl 
before, J would cl."rtilinly have no justification in ~Pl."ninf!' this issue. 

*_ Pl'est4f111lt(The Honourable ,Rir ffitanmukham Chf'tty),: It wnB 
~CI~' 

1) 
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JIr. Kuhammad Yamin Khan: If that is your ruling that it has b~en 
disoussed and disposed of and that no Member is entitled to talk on the 
iune which has come up before the House through an amendment, then 
I have got nothing further to say except that I support the amendment 
which has been moved by my Honourable friend. Whether Government 
have given any justification or not, I am not content with any speeches 
which have been made, and I think tbat tbe dutv should Dot have been 
imposed; but even if it comes to four nnMS, I sho~lld be much satisfied. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Sir, I have been u student in school, r have 
been a teacher also for a very long time, and I think that the kin.d of 
treatment which the students receive from the teachers really ends in 
the school and that the experience may not be continued in the latter 
portion of our lives. Sir, there is one point. which I have been emphasiz-
ing tbrpuflhout the lal!t. three Jnf)nthli' Bnd m~' emphopiR or rnther over-
emphasis has been misinterpreted or misunderst,ood. The point I have 
been emphasising is that we cannot vote in a matter of taxation either by 
lottery or by canvassing or by an appeal to personal interests. We can 
only vote on the facts wbieh mny be lnid before us as 1\ result of an 
independent inquiry either by the Tariff RORrd or bv a special offi('er 
.p'J)Ointed by the (Jover'lment, und this iF! the point I have repeatf>dly 
bml1~ht out and I shall renpnt it w})c:never an opportunity arir;;es. Now. 
if the Government are 81.t;sfied, n.ftf'r themRplves making n thOroll~b 
inquiry. that this is the ri{!ht. dutv, I hnve nothing more toO sav. I shouM 
expect that thev wOll1d (?'rt nn inilrn('nilent offirel' to ('1111'1]11\1'1 ",hnt i~ 
tbe amount of the kh.annllari sugar produced in this country and what ]~ 
",ally the totAl ollhmt.. whn.t is the In(lOme, whp,+her the ind1lstrv eRn pa:v. 
and 80 on and if t,he Ron011l'nhle Memher iF! satisfieil thnt, thiR inilllst,rv can 
'nay this Amonnt. I indiviil1lAllv wou1il hAve no ohiect.ion, hilt I would 
have great hesitation in votin~ simplv hv menns of loUer.,- or hv meRns of 
eanvlI@sing or simplV RC'e.Qrding to ~y own fRnC'y. . . 

ft, Honourable Sir Geor,e Schulllter~ Bir, in onSWE'r to what. my 
H'onouTAhle friend has just stll.ted. I would SRv toO him t.hat we stAnd on 
the principle which he himself has emm(liflteil in this matter, nRmel~, that 
we adhere to the recommendations of the Tariff Roard. It is Quite t.rue that 
in t.his particular'respect, with part.ioulllr refArpnce to khonnllari su~ar, it 
mip:ht he 8rQ'lled that we hnvfl Rilopted an Arbitrarv rate which W8JI not 
recommended bv the Tnriff Ronrd.-t,hftt is to say . thAt we bave reducf'd 
the difference bet.ween th(' imTlort; dutv I\nil the eXc1Re dutv to 1\ flgure 
which was not reoommendeil bv the Tnriff Roa.rd. Mv Honourable friend 
would be quite logical in takin'e that linp. Rut. we 'did feel On brond 
Jrrounds that there was 80mA justification for making n distinction hefrween 
k'kand,ari sUf;?;ar and sugar mild£' in moilprn fnl?tnY'ips: nnd, as rep:ards that, 
we ha.ve some support from the Tariff Board Report in twa p88B8~"R 
emphf\sizine the value of the khandllori prooesses of mnnufnC'tl1re. On 
pIlgO 22. they say: 

"The Intem of m~nufActure ill of importance in thp tran~it.ion~l .. tRae of thp 
indulltrv lIince it can be undertaken in trilete wherl'. eithpr owint" toO wRnt of r.nm· 
munirAtione or thll .l'at,terAd nat.ure of f!Rnl" I\rl"n.lI. manllfllctnrr hr I'fntrnl fartoril'Q 
ill at p1'ellent impo8I1ible". 
'And then they go on on page 51 to say: 

"It appeal'll, thet'flfore, that an effort IIhould he made to support the Hill'll"'""; 
""stem hot.h 101 holdinR an imoorta.nt position in the amenlt,nral 8yBt.em of thn 
United Provlncell and a. conatituting an outlet for surplu8 cane which may he prOduced 
in the nat few y.I'I". 
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On those general grounds, taking into account the fact that tbe 
khand.ari process is undoubtedly less efficient than the processes in modem 
factories, We felt thero was BOmB reason for giving a concession to the 
khand.ari process and allowing it to stand at ten &DDas instead of one 
rupee and five annas. I quite admit that the exaot level is rather a shot 
in the dark; and I have already stated that we may have gone too low, 
but we think, on the evidence before us, that that is a sound position to 
take up. We must certainly object to all these amendments whioh will 
seek to take the duty still lower. Therefore, all that I have to say now 
about four annas also applies to five annas and six anl1&8. On these 
grounds, I oppose the motion. 

Kr. Preaident.(The Honourable Bir Bhanmukham Chetty): The quea-
tion is: 

"That in sub·clause (t) (i) of claulle 3 of the Bill, for the words 'ten annu' the 
worda 'four annaa' bE' substituted. ff 

The Assembly divided: 
~_I AYES 22. 

Manrood Ahmad, MI". M. Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. Mudaliar, Diwan Bahadur A. Rama· 
FUIII Haq Piracba, Khan Balu'b 

Shaikh. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Gunjal, Mr. N. B. 
Ibrahim Ali Khan, Lieut. Nawab 

Muhammad. 
Ismail Ali Khan, Jtanwar Hajeo 
. Jadhav, Mr. B. '9'. 
Jog, Mr. B. O. 
Mahapatra, Mr. Sitakanta. 

RWBmi. 
Niha! Bingh, Bardar. 
Panna Nand, Bhai. 
Patil, Rao Bahadur B. L. 
Rann Iyer, Mr. C. B. 
Reddi, Mr. p. O. 
Reddi. Mr. T. N. Ramakrisbna. 
Sen. Pandit Batvendra Nath • 
Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
Yalra!), Bir Muhammad. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Mohammad. 

NOES 48. 1-' , 
Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian. M 'lla ... , A ..... 

'1l!IR " 
Ahmad Nawaz KhAn. Major Nawah. aem1 n, mr. . JIl. 
Alla.h Bilksh Khan Tiwana Khan 'Metcalfe, Mr. H. A. F. 

Ba.hadur Malik.' JliJIar, Mr. E. B. 
Ankle8aria, Mr. N. N. Mitchell, Mr. K. O. 
Balfla. T'Rla 'Rameahwar P ___ ..J Mitter, The Honourable B • _. M .......... Brojendra. 
aJP .. , r. G. II. M M G 

Bhol'e, The Honourable Bir J08Pph. orpn, r. . 
Chatarji, Mr. J. M. Mujumdar, Bard.~ G. N. 
C x MAR Mukherji, Mr. D. N. 

Sir 

0, r. . . Mukheriee. Rai Bah.dur B. C. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. N Th B bl Bi 'III....._L Dalal, Dr. R. D.. oyca, e onoura e l' TnIII&, 

Darwin, Mr. J. H. Rafluddin Ahmad, Khan Babadur 
DeS Maulvi. ouza, Dr. F. X. Ra' h Rao Bah d ..... C Grahman Bil Lancelot. Ja , a ur...... • 
GrRntham, Mr. S. O. Ramakrishna, Mr. V. 
HRig. The Honourable Sir Harry. t:~elrLi;~t.~olonei A. J. H. 
Hardy, Mr. G. S. S M G K S He-I tt M J anna, r. . . . 

L e, r. . Soh ate Th H bl S' ,,-HudRon, Sir LE'~lie. u r, e onoura e 11' \.nUrge. 
Iama'l Kh H" Ch b Scott, Mr. J. Ramsay. 

I an, aJl aud ury Sher Muhammad Khan Oakh •• , Muhammad. -
James, Mr. F. E. Captain. 
JaWRhar Singh, Sardar Bahadur Singh, Mr. Pradyumna Pruhacl. 

S d S· Sloon, Mr. T. 
ar ar lr. Talib Mehdi KhUl, Na.ab MajM 

La! Chand, Hony. Captain Rao Malik. 
Bahadllr Chaudhri. Tottenham, Mr. G. B. Jr. 

Lindsay, Bir Darcy. . Wajihuddin, Khan Babadar Hajl 
The motion was negatived. 
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Mr. Preal4en\ (~'he Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): DOel the 
Honourable Member (Mr. T. N. Ralnakrishna Reddi) want his next atDend~ 
mebt w hicb seeks to reduce ten 8DIl88 ~ six annal! to be put to tho vote? 
He may move it formally. 

Xx. T. Ir. ll.amakr1ahDa "deB: 1 want to move it, Sir, with a few remarks. It runs as follows: . 

"That in sub-clause (I) ('1 of c1aUle 3 of the Bill, for the worda 'ten aDD"~ the 
word8 'aix aDDas' be substituted." , 

Sir, I will adopt another line of argument topresa my case until it 
is beard by Government. Let them take the cost of produotion. 

3 P. M. Let us take 100 maunds of cane. Now, the Government want 
to fix the price of cane at six annas a maund, so the cost of 100 maunds 
of cane will be Us. 37-8-0. It has been so calculated, and I am taking 
it from a cutting from a newspaper. The labour for crushing this cane 
to extract juice will cost three rupees and the power that is used for· 
converting this jUice into sugar is estimated at Rs. 8-4-0 a.nd some chemicals 
are used which cost four annas. Thus, altogether it comes to Rs; .~ to 
convert 100 maunds of cane into sugar by the "h{ind,an process. Taking 
th.a recoveries nt five per cent, the l~ost of production of sugar per m~nd 
will be Rs.~13~0. You cannot dispute these facts. If a k1um4Nri has 
to pal' six annas pe~maund, it will come to that. Now, my Honourable 
£rjc·nds are .shiWng their ground. Hitherto they were saying that the 
kha.nd,a.n. are not. agriculturists and that. they were .induatrialisti; but 
now my Honourable fri~nds are abifting their ground, and I hope the HoUle 
will give the weight that;· is due to these shifting grounds. 

Seth Hall Abdoola Barocm: They ~ not purohaaing cane, but ra.b. 

Kr. T .•. ~ aedIu: If I it is ra.b, they have to pay slightly 
more. Supposing they have to take only cane, they have to incur all this 
expenditure. Then the price per maund on sugar m~ufa.ct~d by. the 
kha.nd,a.n proc~ss will. be. Rs. 8-13-0. Even now the moiassea get nothing. 
Supposing they r~alise at 13 annas on molasses, even then the cost will 
be eight rupees. What is the price of sugar per maund at present, it is 
only eight rupees, and so there is absolutely no marw- of. profit if they 
have to pay six annas per maund on cane. Do the Government want that 
there should be absolutely no margin of profit? On the other hand, the 
recovery from the mills being greater, the cost is less, and therefore, the 
fac:tcry people are 1l1l1e to bear'this excess duty. Tliat is the only p0!n~ 
I wanted to bring to the notice of Govemment that they should eumme 
this with the help of their experts and find out the cost of productiOn. 

Mr. Prellldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): T11e ques-
tion ii: ! 

I . 
"ThAt in Bub·clause (S) (i) of clause 3 of the Bill, for the words' 'ten.~' . the 

words 'six &DD&I' be sublltit.ut.ed. t, 

The motion was negatived. 



JIr ••• Jlaawood Ahmad: I Leg to m(lVe m, 'Mneadment in ~ siml'lified 
I.orm 8S I have given notice for that. I bag to mo~e: 

"That for lIub·clause (I) (i) of claU118 3 of the Bill; th. fOllowing be subitit.uted : 
'On kAandBari Bugar at the rate of eight anDIWI per cwt. or at Buch rate al may 

be fixed in this behalf by the Governor General in Council after luch enquUy a8 
he • ., think fit, whichever is lower· ... 

My intention in this motion is to bring t~ rate down. from ten annaa 
t!) eight aDDas per maund. I will not go into details, but I have suggested 
in my UlOtion that an investigation 'Should' be· ~e~ No' investigation has 
baeD madE: till now and GOTernttlei1t tU'e dot in .. poiUt1on to say wha,t is 
thtl real position. Then, Sir, I have given an alternative to that namely, 
that ] accept eight annas excise duty, but I give the. Gove~lll:ent an 
opportunity, after making due investigation, to tinil out. whether the duty 
of eIght 'linhas i'B e:xctl8siV"e, and, if sO, to lowf;lr it.. 'l'hat is thr. main 
intEiht.joll (\f my Rmendment. Apart £rom the other point that the Govern-
m.ent· have not budgeted for any income. froiD 1cMntUari busin~s, I say 
th\3l'e is no harm if they accept my tmiendiI\ent. When we are discussing 
theSe aml'Ildmentstoday, we are in grea.t dilliculty. You, Sir, very kindly 
rul~ the other dny that all the papers and the memoranda suppli~ to 
the Select Committe'e should be made available. to. Members of thia Houll:I 
as well. I a~ sorry to Slly that the papers which were circulated to tL., 
Select Comn'littee we~e not iliade aV~ilable;tO uS unti. yesterda.y when the 
AbolDbly Office receIved orHy R few cople.s of these ~emorand8, lind, 
therefOre, it was not even possible for. the Assembly Omce to cirl~W.ate 
these memoranda. to all the Memb~rs. So, it is very difficult for Members 
to reply to the points raised by my Honourable friends opposite on the 
strength of those memoranda. I hope,· Sit': thlitt ih ~rethe . Government 
will not overlook your observations in this matter, but they will supply 
sufficient number of copies of ~ memoraa:l(ia' whioh·!tbe.y·plaoe Wfote the 
Sele~t Committee. This point was· a1ao T&ised yesterday, and it was 
possible fo1' Government to have supplied cOf,jaea.rlier· when'reference was 
madr, on the floor of the House. My. Hon01.lri:ble frWnd·· said that those 
who made khand8a.ri sugar did not purebas8 sUglU:.eane. I suggest· that 
that is not correct. There a.re two alternstive OOUNes open, either they 
sell sugar-cane or they make it into mb. When they. get p>d price, they 
will cefta.inly sell sugar-cane, and, if not they will make it into rob and 
this Tab will be made only, in those circumstanceS when· they are not able 
to sell their sugar-cane. Therefo~, the agricul~ will be in a difticult 
position if they have to make the sug8l'-cane· into Tab, and, if they want 
to convert this Tab into· 1chand80ri sugar, they win feel thilltrouble. I 
hope the Governmellt will consider this point, and I suggest they must 
have the power, and if they cIo not have this power, they will be very 
mnuh bandicapped if, after making due enquiriell'j they· find after two or 
three months that they have fixed an unjustlly bigbfigme of ten anD'" 
excise duty for khand,aTi sugar and. that they couldn.ot reduce it UDder 
the,A(lt.. So, in my e.mendmellt,. I have given the Government power BB 
well. \VA all feel that Govermnent have- maG. no investigation and with· 
out proper investigation the Government for .tbe first time have put this 
BtIf)1efC*-e·the House for whieh ~~ha've got no d-ata.. The GOvernhtent 
do noil mow what will be the position of the industry itself. It IS qwfre 
strange .and-.I cannot imagine that, in this 888 of· .civilisation, that a Govern-
ment could come betore the House and ask for t&l!8tioawitboatJianDg·iDto 
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[Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad.] 
their possession any data. without knowing as to where they stand and 
w~thout knowing the real position of the industry. It is quite strange that 
such a mea'mre should be brought before the House . 

.I 
Mr. PrealdeBt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 

moved: . 

"That. for sub·clause (') (i) of clause 3 of the Bill, the following be substituted: 
'On 1cAtrtatlaari 8ugar at ,the rate of eiplt &1lD&II per owt. or at IUch rate as mal 

be fixed in this behalf bl the Governor General in Council after such enquil"J as 
he mal think fit, whichever is lower'... : 

:Hr. O. S. Banga lJer: Sir, originally I was not minded to support 
this amendment of an enquiry, but after consulting the khandlGf'II of 
Shah]ahanpur, who have been meeting me every day and disCUSIIUl8 with 
me t.he llIIlendments before the House, I have made up my mind to 
support this enquiry. '. They' say they have nothing whatever to conceal, 
notbing whatever to lose if their case is invest.igated. The Honourable 
the FlDance Member has taken more or less the attitude of Mr. llerbert 
Spencer, t.he expression often used by Mr. Herbert Spencer of the survival 
of the fittest, and this has influenced the opinion of my Honourable triend, 
the Finance Member. But I hope the Honourable Member recognises th.ia 
quotation, an expression often used by Mr. Herbert Spencer. (Laughter.) 
I hope he recognises this quotation and if he does not, before this Assembly 
ends, I propose to produce my authonty. 

l 

An BODourable Kembar: Darwin. 

Kr. O. S. Jr.anga Iyer: Yes, Darwin might be more accura.te, but I am 
only quoting from an eminent author who probably misquoted. Mr. H. 
G. WeUs improved. upon this tag and said "survival of the fitter" and he 
was more grammll.tical. That WBS his pose. Whether it is survival oI the 
fittcllt 01' survival of the fitter, whether it is Herbert Spencer or Darwin, 
all that 1 want to say is this that on this present occasion in rer;ard to 
this present diflicult:underwhich' the khand,ari is faced, investigation 
may be made and if the Government are not sure of their facts, as they 
do not Beem W be sure, if an investigation is made and if they find that 
the duty should be increased, I will have no objection if I am satisfied 
that tbp conclusions baaed on those investigations are correct. If an 
inquiry is made, I am certain that it will be found that Government are 
with an unnecessary lack of generosity penalising the poor khand.ari. I 
knew lliwan Bahadur Mudalil1r was in a rather vivacious mood when I 
made R very angry speech, as the, Honourable the Finance Member 
thought, attacking the excise duties when I was talking of the poor pro-
ducers CJf Rugar. ., Poor indeed I " he said; and he was right because he did 
not understand that I was not speaking so much for th" wealthy sugar 
producer as for the poor khand.ari in the United Provinces. 

(At this stage, Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar ros~ to inter-
rupt.) 

I always give way' to' my Honourable friend unlike himself, becauH 
I can take care of myaelf .. 
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Diwan Bahadur A. Bamaswami KudaUar: The Honourable Member 
referred on a previous occasion also to this matter. The Honourable 
Member said on that occasion about tbe poor constituents whom he repre-
sonts and I said, "Poor indeed '" I was referring to the constituents and 
not to the khand.ari •. 

Kr O. S. Banga lYer: I think I must acknowledo;e that the explanation 
of .the DiwaD Bahadur is correct. But surely he does not unsay what I 
have said. What have I said? My poor constituents, the poor khandsari •. 
Probably he thought that when I t-a.J.ked of my poor constituents, I was 
talkin~ or the non-sugar producin~ people. No, it was a sUJ!'ar debate. I 
did not think he could be so absent-minded, and he was not; he is only 
clever. Sir, I hope this House will support this IfPpeal to Government to 
set up an inquiry. Government have gained everything; they have dpfE'ated 
us . by the strength of numbers, but I "hould· not say by the strength of 
n-rgument. . 

Sir Darcy LIndlay: Or length. 

Kr. O. S. Banp Iyer: Mv friend, Sir Darcy Lindsay, says, "or length 
of aMtument". Brevity is the soul of wit. We have been parti('ularly 
brief on thiq oCPIlPinn, Ann J wouM IIl'k Government to just inve.;tijlste 
thi'l matter, for they do not lose anything bv acquiring more infonnation, 
at ICARt as a guidance for the future. For UR the satisfaction in the 
menntime will he that "it is better to have fought and lost than never to 
have fought at all". J 

I 
Mr. T .•. Ramakrlaima Bedd1: Sir, I also give my 'support to this 

amendment for reasonE' that I have alreadv stated; Bnd, if Government 
only agree to mAke t,he inquiry, they will find out their -mistake. 

I 
The Bonourable Sir Georl[e Schuster: Sir, mv Honourable friend, Mr. 

Maswt:lod Ahmad, who moved this amendment, has got three purpo~e'l in 
view: (I) to reduce the maximum duty to eight annas,-that I must oppose. 
(ii) To give the power to the Governor General in Council to have an 
inquiry ,-that he has alreAdy got. And (ift) to give pe.wer to the Governor 
General to reduce the duty :\fter such inquirv. That also he has alreAdy 
got under olause 10 of this Bill. Therefore, I think thiR amendment is p,ither 
bad or unnecessary. On these ground!!, I oppose it .. 

Po ..... "" r,' , f 
, Kr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Slummultham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: : 

"That for Bub·clause (') (i) of clause 3 of the BUl, the following be substituted: 
'On iha7ld311l'i sultar at the rate of eight annal per cm. or at luch rate as may 

be fixed in this behalf by the Governor General in Council after But'h enquiry a. 
he may think fit, whichever is lower'." 

The motion was negatived. 
I 

Kr. G. S. Bardr (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir, I 
move: 

"That in lub·clauR (') (ii) of claulI8 3 oftbe. DID,after the word.· 'one rupee' 
tho words 'MId five &Dnaa' be i".erted ... · .. .. 
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Th~ HO~Q~e 1;he FUlIu:l:ce lf~· has alr~y explained fully the 
rel\Soqs for tJ:ue am&n~ept, ~d I bave nothiDg funhor to add. 

Mr. Prtatdm\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: .. .. 

"That in nb·c1aue (I) (ii) .of eIau.. 3 of the Bill, ~fter tlle w:ol'd. 'ooe I'1Ipee' 
tbe ~fd. 'and .I"e IIDDU' '" u-hd." 

. LII •. IIIrl • ....., (United Ptoevincefl: Landholders): Sir, Ioppqae 
thic; amendment. We v"':v carefullv Wtmt. through the whole question in 
thu Seleot Commit6lee aad we VrlVM at thA conclusion that one rupee 
should be mbetituted fo~ RI. l~IS-O all originaJI:v proposed by G6vemment. 
'f.l.is dncision of oun .. umerely bued on ('.alculation of figures and we hid 
two cbief conlrideratilml wBmi'we reduced this l'Rte of dut" from Re. 1·5-0 
to one nlpee. The first consideration WAS to 'lalculate th~ cost of produc-
tion amI the fair selling price. As said on paJ:!'e 5 of the merporandum I$Up-
plit'tl to UCl by the Sugar Technologist in thp. Select COmmittee, we calculated 
the CORt of prt'Jduction of su~ar on the bo.sis of nine per cen~ extraction 
out of ('Rne an~ at the rate of five annas, !ii Rnnas and six annas fOrelme. 
At the rate of five MlBBS, the ('ost. of production came to Rs. 6~11S.10 per 
maund; nt, the rft.te of ISlt BnnllR it p.8mp toO Rs. 7·4-!i per maund; lind, at 
t,he rete of six aDn88, it came to Rs. 7-11-0 per maund. If we ada lIS 
annnR HDtI seven piea per maUnd 88 excise dut."\;· at the rate of Rs. 1-5-0 
per cwt the cost' of -produotion will come to Rs. 7-15·5 a.t five MlnRS of 
carlC'. R~. 8-4·g at 5\ annas of cane, nnd Rs. 8-10-7 at the ro.te of six 
MnllS of cane. • Sir, even if we accept that the extraction of sp~'1r for the 
",holf, of India is nine per cent. and that fAh- sening price if; Rs. 7-1~-O RS 
we estimated . . . . . l . 

r At this stlWe, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 
vncnt.f?ci the Chair whiQb was then occ~p.jed by ?Jr. D~puty Preailliut ~r. 
Ahcbl Matin Chaudbury).] 

We will loRe ,pj:RIt tbree &IiUU8 uve pie!! per maund of Bugar if we pur-
chn!le l:anl' at the· rate of- 5 ann.,.,: BDd about eillht annas per IlIaund of BOgar 
jf we PHJ'ChMl~ it ,,~ the rate of 6i UlUBS, and about 14 annas seven pi_a 
per 1n811nd if the rate of cane is six a.nnas. Sir, 88 a matter of fact, ~e 
flxtradiou for t.he whole of ,~ia is 8fitimated b:v the Su~ar TBC~t 
himself Ol!l 8'66 per cent fOI: ·laat year, and he admitted in the Select Com-
mittee t,hRt the extraction for this :vear is expecte4 toO he lower. Sir, all R 
nlfltter of fact. for the next one Ot' trw') vears the fi~re of»inelter.nt 
is not to be reached in India. because the newer footories will take fbpe. 
to adjuft themselves and to attain this efficiency. If we C'slculAte the 
prires at. the J';II.te of'61 percent extraction, then the lOBS is further in-
crealled to tfm annall per ;maund of sugar at the rate of five AnIlNl for CQ,De, 
15 anDRS permatlDd of sugar at the rate of IS! aon88 for CaRe and 8Mut 
RB. 1-5·0 per !Daund of sug-ar at the rate of six ItnnM for CRne. Wit'h these 
eonsiderations, Sir, we tbought. that. it wc:ruld. be equitable to reduce ~l1e 
dutv to one rupee. so that even if the extraetion is nine nero eeilt. &I1d 
the' C!lne price. i$ ttlken at thp. lowest. !It five annas,~thou~Q, I <ton \~ ex~ect 
we cRn purcha;,e. cane even R.t thi'! rate in' timeR to come-it 'Wilt be p~1e 
for the RugAr industry to make its both ends meet. 

The second oonaideration ·titM' the CC»JlllDittee had wu th&ta. -th.·~e 
of one rupee the Government would get' fI1ae -tlime amount· of nveil.Ue' Gl' 
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even- a. little mor-e, a.nd 80 they will not lose aa,illting Md tbaip. ftnUlllial 
plan win rflmn.m mt.R.ll'&. bt1f. a,t: the BIUM& Mme. t·1re buMeft' on the-~ 
will he redup.f1rl. The Su~nr' Tec1u\olocriR4I itt his rp.'YiMr of· the- ~1"" 
industrv of Innis. dllrinlf the oftleial :veftl' 19&1·ma. in TR-h1e XIX eMieatei 
the production tor 1984-M from. factorv \!t2g&t" ~ be M&;flO& toM. W .. 00D0 
siderf'rl this t.o. he an under-esthrllrie- fot. tne foHC>Wi~ rea'!0I1tt. After· 1lItie 
est.imate waF! frR.rnf'ld by thE' Rllga.r- T"edmolo~t. ,ma, "eeordtne-' to- the liM 
of faC\fmies !ll1Pu1ieti hv him to us in the Se1ecii Oommit1lee. II n&w 
fActorieR were omererl for the veRr 19114-11!'i. Rnd we expect thei1f'""-~ 
to hI' 3!'i.OOO t,ons. Allltin. he did not, in his forecast take into conqideration 
an:v factories tllRt wonld hI' ordered f,his year and whieh would be working 
dnTin!! t.h.~ fin"n~iRl yenr. The number of such fsC'tories a~ol'din~ ~ t'he 
estimRt.p. "IlPTllierl to UR in the S'p.1pct. Committp" i<1 15 aDd ttle produetiOn 
expected fJ'()m these factorieR is 70.000 tons. The total of tbilll comes to 
ahout 7ml.OOO tons. If" we ada to this figure the taxable khnnrhmi sugat', Qf 
whi(~h WI' l'!';nmRte Rhout !'IO plr cent, mil!ht come under tbe pll.mew of' tM~ 
Brn. thnt. ill Rnout 125,000 tons, the Government win get a CTOl'e and a 
hAlf on 750.000 tons At the rRt~ of on(' n!nee. And tJtev win !let about m 
lakhll on khandRan su~ar. makinlZ' a total of 1.7trlakhs of rupees as againRt 
1.4:7 lakh<1 rpqllired hy thE' Government. I 

Sil·. B qllE'ld,ion millht nat,urallv be Reked that· when' "You E"XM~ 
!':lIch It large incM8se in home' prochJe&. the ~.. _iar: ~ 
.r Ava mi!!'M hp redunM bplow the fi1fure e8ttmBtM aT ~ l'intl1tfte 
'femhpr. Rnol thns the Govemment mav not ~. tht'l "..-0'" 
tlJPV exnect hom th.. import dutv. Sir. in malrihl!' 1\ fo~ af. th.. 
P!ltirn~ of revenue f1'n11'l imTloriiR. it iR imt)/'nimt tCI reA.lise thah accoa.1lns 
to the stll-tistics supplied bv the Sl1gBI' T~},"olomst in hill Infllnonmdum-
the ('onflllmotion of !Owmr rlurm!! thl'! veA.r 198B-M B1)PII81'R to haw iDf'~III8d' 
vprv nnpTeciRhlv. He hAR !riven the firore for impn1't UP t<> ~h """""hi 
l!lM. nR R2!l.OOO ton!O. Hi'! flm,J'e for pmdnofdon of f~tC'lrv 811ftI' dmnlf 
this season is 586.000 tons. TRkin~ the nroduction of kk"fttittMi lun1" a. 
the C'onllervAtive fi'!lll'e of 250.000 tonc:. the tota.1 Rt1Pnlv of !.IUtral' in India 
during- the venr comE'S to Rhcmt. 11.65.000 tlln" All C01ftlt8red with 98.()()() 
tons Rnd m!.OOO tllns in 1992-RR anrf HlA8-M. reRpeMivelv. AllowIBR 
nnTll'Oximlltelv 6ll,OOO tons out of the t.ot,,,l Annnl" for inM'6ftM of IltMk8, 
it· is E',rjdent thAt the totRI ronsu'fnTItion in lQRR-84 wnnM not haw been 
helow 11.00.000 tons. Tf, AIJ I have already ell'p18iRed. the -prioe otlU.., ia 
likelv t,(l bp 1n~'f'r in 198R·84. it i~ mn.'I()nabJf" toO exneet thllt· '~e OOIll!lump-
tion fl~ure itllrmtr that venl' will he hi'!lnel' still. T. hownel'. ~l' PU!'J)OI81 
of nreRp.nt cn)(,l1lntion nilhpre t() the fiozure of 11.00.000 Ilona fOl' Gcml1ump-
HOD durine' Hl34-8!'1 111M Thi!'l fi'!lIrP. Rir npnl'lIrs to t.nI1v with thfo Finance 
n('nnrtmf'nt cqtimtlte t\lRo. heC'tlIlRl' I believe thnt the Tlroduction of Tn"'Rn 
fnotorv mRtlC' Rm'nr in mM-!UI would hE' in the nci!!hhourhnnd of 7!'iO.nnn 
tons. and that, of khanaRnri Rugar ahout 250.000 tonR. makin!!" R tot,,1 of 
nn~ million ton nnrl l£'llvinl! n mnnrin of one hundred thous8nd t,nns fot' 
imported I'1I1!!-nr which tAllies with the figure estimated hy the "'Danee 
nf'nnrtmE'nt. 

On hoth t.heRe considerA.f;ions. Sir. therefore, the Hou"e wm be roleasecl 
tn ~e tha.t if t,he dut.v iR reduceil to one runee. Govpmment win llei; more 
thAn ""hnt thev wRnt. n,nd. nt the RflDTe time. ill will be pOR.ible for the 
in!tURt"" t.{\ hrR!' thi. hurflen. especia1Jv for the n,wt, two Ot!'. three yews t,() 
('om!'. RR 0111' rORt of productinn iA mllher now. Therefore. Si,. I n'!qu~\J\ 
the }fPllSt Tlot, to AC(1f'pt t-hiil ~mendmanf, of the Govemment 
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, :Kr. " ..... at.h .l.ganral: Sir, we Bre in a somewhat peculiar position 
on this meB8ure, because the Select Committee Report, which the Finance· 
Member hae 8sked the House to· take into consideration, recommended 
one rupee per maund for factory mBde sugar, and the Government now 
want to go behind the Report of the Sele(lt Committee nnd to hBve that 
recommendation turned down. I !'Iubmit, Sir. it iii not verv often that 
such a state of affairfl OMurs in this Rouse. I would recall t.o mv frien~A 
a similar stat.e of RffRirfl hBppened when the Reserve Bank Bill WRS under 
consideration. 

Well, Sir. it is well for the House to be reminded of the WBy which led 
the Select Committee to adopt this lower figurE" of one TUllee' fler mBnnd' 
Rnd· to see whether anv mat.erial has been placed before the Roune or beforp. 
the Committee to justify going bR!!k upnn the recommendBtion of t,he 
IS'elect Committee. One importBnt BSflect of the Mse is that this S\1"",r 
industry has !!TOwn and ~wn verv fRst durin!!' t,he lAst two VPRrfI. It 
cannot' be said thRt it was within· the PXllect.ation of Anvhn~v thAt the 
SUR'8r industrv would Q'l'ow at such A ranid DACA, bnt. Rinc',e the flolicv of 
the Government WRS to fosteT the !!TOwth Oft.n1R in~11Itt"" it is all t~ fhe 
good thRt dl1riTll!' thpsl" two vPArs it, hAR (lnvp.rc~ fI nerioif of llm'!J'PAS whiC'h 
was envisB!!'e~ bv the Tariff RORrd, And that WAS seven venrs. If that iR 
so. if the artificiBI stimulus, aR the Finance Membl"r Pl~t it, has led the 
indtlstrv to eTOW so rapidly, have we eomp. to a Rta!!'e when thnt stimulus 
should he withdrawn? Now. 8S the trend of the amendments from this 
side will show. we aTe Bnxious to protP-ct those factories which have 
recently come into existence. Rnd at leAst hnIf t·he nnmber of these f"ct~r
ies h"ve come int~ being only fluring the last two vears, A.Ccmrding to the 
cRlcmlAtion of mv friend. Dr. 7.iallddin Ahmad. and it CAn hardlv he SAid 
thnt these fAC't.nrieR hRVp. indulged in pmfitE"ering to such R lar!1e ext~nt· 
thAt their llrofitR Rhonld be C'nt down. 'l'hAt iR aTl imnort,nnt noint which 
shol1ld be bome in mind hv Honourable Memhers of thiR HOl1~e. Anothl"r 
lloint to be rememhered iR tbat the Sl1ll:Rr industrv is a nasC'f'Tlt industrv: 
it has come into hp.in!!' only V8l'V recentlv. Rnd WI' might. AR well wnit to ~E'p. 
the result of thp. wormn!!' of the duty on thiR inifuAtrv. If t,he TPRlIlt of thf> 
worlrincz of thiR duty "hows that still the1'P are larrrp pmfit.!'! mAde h'\" thARf' 
people Rnd still thf'"e ;A R mar~n left.~Rnd in tht' rRSP nf ('nmnAniflR it 
(,Bnnot bl' said tbat'they oan (lonceRl their Bccounts.-it win be time enough 
foT· this H01l1'1e Rnd for thE'! (lovpmment to rome forwflm with A mono!'!n1 
to increase the duty or t.n tBke anv Rction for roping in thA profits to the 
eXClheQuE'!r whi(lh are 1eiritimAte1y their due. And. in reroming thei" votes. 
Honoumble 'MembAl's Rhollld heAr this point alRO in mind. 

One or two further considerations T mav flllt heforp the Rouse. 'Mv 
friend. l,ala Hari RBi Swamp. haR tried to Rhow thAt. the estimAte of t,he 
vield from thiA excisA dutv fmd import dutv is nnifpr-pRtimRten. Well. 
Rir, without e:oinJ!' int,() figureR. I mBV floint out to the House thBt t.his iR RO. 
When the orieina1 duty was flrollo~etl. it was mnnp CllPR1' t,hn!' tlu' 7("'n"'~II(I'; 
SUgAl' was within the oontemn1ntion of the "Aill. hpC'fllI!'I(, t,hf1 ifefiTlit.ion nf 
R .fll('torv w.o1l1d have broue:ht them in. But it was Rlso dear that the 
Ftnnnpe'Member WAS not able to count on anyflJ!'11reS as regllrdsthE'! yip.ld 
frnm khanifB.o:riS. That iR one Bspect where an p.TI'Or has been made. The 
Finance Memb.er ClRlculRted on the yield of Rs. 1.47 lokhs from factories by' 
W$V of excise. This. was. from l'iI'iO,OOO tons of sugar. 'From 550,000 tons 
of sugar at the rate of Rs. 1-5-0 it would roughly yield Re. 1,47 lakhR. and 
the yield from 'k'handBari 8ulla~ WRfI entirely left' ~llt. J will put it to t,he 



.I:louse like this. On a rough estimate, the khand.ari yields about 800,000 
tons of sugar, and putting ~t at a very conservative estimate-the /:)ugar 
Technologist tells us that we can rope in about 00 t.o 70 per cent, but I 
will take a much lowel' figure, let us take 50 per cent whom we will at any' 
rate rope in, 00 vel' cent. of Lho yield. from "h"nd,ari" at the rate of ten 

. UllJlas, would give us about 16 to 18 lakhs. l'hat is one element of error 
which has not been taken inliO accoun!-i by ~he ]'lIllWce M.ember. 1 go 
further. 'l'he yield from facLories,-tak.ing ~t at 550,000, t.htt.t is obvioU8J.y 
an Ullderestiuw.te, for tllt.: reason tJJ.at It hall been pointed out at page 07 of 
.Mr, Gandhi'lI pamphlet that the yieJ,d of sugar was estimated in lYOii-M at 
700,000 tons an~ m 19ii4-a5 it is estunat.ed ~t H75,OUU tons. Tw,s 000,000 

. cowet> in nOWhtll'e. Let we tl.l.ke the tigurell of the' :Sugar 'l'acllno1ogist. 
J::i.Js figurel! were 046,000 tons. When we take into account the large num-
ber 01 lacliOries that ha.ve grown up and also an,atber import.ant 1act that 
the seLtwg up 01 sugar milis has not sliOpped-we were told that at least 
11 were ordered a.~ the introduction 01 1i.I:le Sugar l~xcise Duty) Hill on 
the ~7th ~'ebruary,-if that is so, 1 do not see that we would err if we 
adopt the tigw'e 01 75U,000 tons as the yieJd from factories in: lndia.. That 
. if it is so, nly propositiou is that the awouut 01 Us. 1,30 l~hs, deducting 
Itn. 17 Ja.khs from the yield of khand,uri sugar,-the aJlluunt of !ts. 1,00 
l&khs COUld be had by ievying a autj at We rate 01 evWl o.ue l·upee. In 
fact, it could be ,haa eve.u lJy a lower. rate, but 1 IW.l proceedmg on the 
bUt>lS Wat it the Uovernment want 1,47 lakhs, we have tu make pLovwon 
for t1.II~t. UlllOUllL and lor no wore. 1:,he .lfwWlCe .M.emlJer has beWl II.t pQlllS 
to POUlt out that the Whole finanClal structure w.lllch he has propounded 
to tue House m these financial measures, the .tludget, and the vlU'ious .tliUs 
he has brought forward, is one whole, and if you take flway Q large slioe 
from anyone of these the whole thing will be upset. 1 do not see hQw 
it can be available as an argument tbat one shouJ,d look to the yield from 
the sugar duty to counterbalance ~oss in anothel' sphere, The FiD,ance 
Member calculated only on Hs, 1,47 lakhli, and if I show to the House that 
in these 1,47 lakha he ignored the ,~ntire yield from khandBari which comes 
to about !ts. 17 lakhs nnd Re. l,oll lakhs is bnsed on an underestimate of 
55U,UUU tona which actually would be 7[10,000 tons--you have no justifica-
tion for retaining that figure of Us. 1-5-U. There is another element of 
error to which 1 may invite the attention of the House, and that is that 
the import duty has been put down at Ra. 2,05 laklls by the Finance 
Member on an estimated quantity of 1,10 lakhs of tons. The quantity, 
imported this year was 300,000 tons, and I do not see why it will go down 
so far next year, particularly as it is within the knowledge of the House 
that at the ports Java is still able to compete and what the future hillS in 
store for us we do not know. 

The House will remember t.he telegram which was published in the 
papers here that Sir William Clare·Lees, with whom Mr. Mody entered into 
a Pact, had gone to Holland and Dutch industri~lists were meeting him in 
a delegation for the exchange of their surpluR sugar for textiles from 
Manchester. This is how the telegram ran: 

"Ha.gue, March 211. Delega~ion of Lancaah~re bUlin,eBI, men beaded by Sir Willi~ 
Clare-Lee. which is at present JD Hollal~d to diSCUSS prln~ple8 of the sch~me by w~ch 
Britain will import from Java ~~r ID re~u,rn fo~. an mcreaaed quaDtlty of Bl'ltish 
text-ilea to Dutch Indies met. olli aDd mlD1&terl. ' 

t would put it like this, We should not 100k upon Ja~a as either dead or 
dying 80 far as the export of her sugar to this coWltry 18 concerned. J av,a 
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~.a .pIn. .~Ut; 1f,11« 11:' aUXIOUb tu clitipUbC vI iL. 11 Juva it; HuL ai.JJc 
\00 ~'t: ·.ate1·tI, 1\1 UUl.Y vel',) well J",LPPl:1A aner 'Lutl!:l!: lUUWpUliHlUnS ~nll 

·.4I8I1WrNTolOllti ~.Y IllIitJ btl oUultl·W arrl VC U \I au II.l'rangCll1eUL Ulut lllOrtl 
..u.gar may .. !tWded .& our ports, aud thtl tiow of a:.ugw: tWIll lndllill. 
"*-'oMS ~ 18 'IIot 'present gtnng Oil, 01 w11lcu 1 \\,111 p~IlCC Luc ngw·tl!:l 
. ~elore :tIDe ;l:1oulle, may be reJl&rdedasnd mortl J a vu sugar may Uti 1I1.llded 
·.w,·· ..... oOlmtl'y. 11 lrW.t'llI !:IU, It wuibs aU to the auv8.utlige of t.h.e exchequel'; 
,alJaetJiar ·it'is to ·tilt: 'Rih'tUl~llge 01 t.he mQlgcllous mduBtl'j IS auotiwr matter. 
II iRlt .mrward .. he t'l'tlpMltlon ,1lJlllt these cnlculatlOns. !lwei,)' balunced ClI.l· 
'OWIfkeD8 may <be 'upset; m Ii ·vory fllvourubAtI mcasure by what ~tI IJappewn,g 
4M1i11i8e, hut oe8&inlyUherc is 'no reason to suggcst 1;hat. we wlll lJe llllport· 
... ·oaAy OB&'thmillne qUlIolltity 01 sugar wIllcn we did tWI:i yeur. .!from 
.~ tipl'ee''!iftll'k) 1ihe tielectCommit.tee as tuthe movelllent of sugar to 
''*e 'POrts . wbieh is at 'page 16 -of ·the Memorandum, 'from December to 
.)t1.-m, lJaleutte. ·hlllS b8ell impf)rting somewhere between 4,000 to t:l,OOO 
'Bl&Wlds'6\'e1')' 'Week, Ma-dral:i, say, from 1,000 to ~6,UUO maunds, Ule highest 
.,OOO·'W8B in ]!ebruary. '}Jut 'what is more' extraordinary still is that the 
.al'l!Pelllfor:lBembay·a.reveryencouraging. 'Wefind a. steady ·growth practi· 
'Q&Uy,"B~ 'Wlth 'libout 6;600 in Decelllber to . about 22,OUO mll.unds 011 
:.I!'ebl'U8l'Y &rd, next week 51j06O, fl.nother week 5~,(){)U, next week 53,OUO 
'1IIld .... &i1eUllle on·the Srd Murch to a ·weekly figure of 00,000 mll.unds. 'l'hen, 
·it cgees·uiewn -to 76;880 -and '45;000. Movements to 'Karachi are not ver~' 
-aignitieant. '.Pherefore, -l say ·tlhut 'we have to take good care that this 
·movemsa.' of -augar from the factories to the ports is not retarded by any-
lt11!ing 'thet; 'we-do'in ihe,House. rPhere are movements outside the country 
~ ·gpq-;Je..,alA-lft\ater feollhold 1lhan 'it has DOW in ·this country. I submit 
''''t-we .hould weigh'llDe dangers and 'we should see that we do not inHict 
.... ,Wow.'0Il1lhia·naeeeJlt ·industryiu 'which'great . progress is being made and 
,if -tIDY ill 'oonsidered.''6tepistaken by this :House, it will be undoing the 
.... ark·of-eevera.J ·ye&1'8·past. 'Oapitalis already very·shy in this country and 
.*te ,blow lto the ·sugat' -induB"Y 'may be such' tba.t it 'may not recover for 
.many . .,.... '-to. come. 

1-wi1h to place beiore this House one further proposition. 1 have 
·tllieaijy·pointea oWi"that the condition of the sugar industry is such that it 
-ean'ilhufOJ:d to stand a'blow if one were inflicted by this duty. Now, Sir, 
it· is ·pointed out· that· if a thing is inefficient we should not enoourage it 
-and'it'~y'be said that if Java can sell at three rupees per maund, and we 
'want~toBell at ·RB. nine or RB. ten per ma.und, what is the point in encourag-
-ing-this industry. Why should 'we not allow Java sugar to come here and 
sell at Rs. three or Re. four per ma.und? That is a. proposition that requires 

. .a little termination. We. Mould . .not forget that Java is a.. OOWltry which 

... WiUed.1iQ8&l" faotlories,lon,g before the war and theae factories buij.t up 

.~&eJ"ge8.&Dd .they.hav.e.madeprofits.out of which!t.hey oa.n afiord to JJ.Dd.er-
_1 us. ,If,we.were·to.depewi solely on Java. sugar, Java prices are am. 
to go up and we should be always.atthe merc~ of J~va. ! would. invi_ 
the attention of the House to the report of the I:)ugll.r Committee whlch sa$ 
in ;1020' and which pointed out that one of the cardinal ~oiples thai 
.8bo¥ld;,be.ktpt.4n.miAd is.t.bat.IDdi.a should try her utmost to be self sum· 
cient in the matter of sugar. It:any,worl<<ltlClllfia.gl'a.tion.were to take.place 
and our Bvpplies of 8ugar were.cut aft, we would be in difficulty, ~)Ut apart 
from t;b;.t T loOk at it· from the economic point of view. Sugar IS a. com-
'blodityfor every -day use 'for all times and for all ciaBBeB of peop}e in the 
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country, for which we spend in dut~· alone about 10 c,rores ~d the cost of 
which wiU come to 20 to 30 crores. Why should we J}ot see to it ~ha~ this 
~O 10 30 crores ~s kept in the country and distributed among the producers, 
the cane growers and other people and thereby enrich the economic ,life 
of this country? 'l'hat is a large question which we have ~o beijr in mind. 

Now, :kW-, at this stage 1 would like to invi~ the attention of the 
:aQuae to another consideration. 1 wish to examine thispt'oblem whether 
we have got an inefficient body of people. producing Bugar. Now, Sir, one 
of .the things to which our attentlOn was drawn in 1Jle Sug8l.' (jommit-
toe'e report is that the manufacture of gUT and the refining of gUT, gives 
ua ooly five per oont, the kkand'tlTi gives us only six per cent or so and 
the extraction of sugar in large factories is supposed to give us nine per 
cent. We are all glad to Dotice it that on the Q'verage it is about 8.6 per 
CE.~t. That would mean that in some cases it would give us more than 
nine 'per cent and in some cases less, and let me in this connection inVite 
ftbe al<teutiou .Qf the Hpuseto what the SuglU' l'echllologiB~ has said. Ho 
has pointed out tluwt the newer factories are morc ellicient than the 
olderonts iu the matter of extr:wtion of sugi'r, and that, iu the newer 
factories, it has gone up even to 11 per cent in some oases. When )t 
wu s.uggested that the newer concerns should bt..\ exempted from the 
duty, tile experts turned round and saUd YOIl are looJung at the whole 
Lbing the wro~ way about and they point out tha'L, so tar as the t..xtrac-
.~on .of IilJ,gar goes, the .newer OQucel'ns are d.o~g aJ;l well as anybody eise. 
They are doiug as wall QS any of the conc .. rns in Java. If til~ cultiva-
tion and extraction of sugar-cII.'lle and sugar is much more etticient in 
JP.V8, the t40e is uot far off when we Will be able to come up to tht..ir 
standard. The progress of decades cannot be achieved in a tew daY:i. 
The conditions of agriculturt;;. in this country are such that improved 
breeds of cane aTe not easy to introduce at one stroke. 1:)0 to anyone 
who ,would say that it is inefficient, 1 would say, do not be in a hurry but 
look at the progress so far made. l'bt, . only thing thl£t we are dencient 
in is as regards reli6arch iu the matter of the util.lsation of the bye-pro-
ducts :.and the disposal of molasses. l'ha·t is a very large problem to<1ay, 
·name.ly, what to do with our molasses. We have to t,uru it into alco-
hol, but 'you cannot allow the man in the country side to turn it into 
alcohol. It is a very large problem in which the research side of the 
60vemment ·will'be very soon engagoo, and 1 .have 1\0 doubt we will be 
solving it, but on this 8'Ccount we cannot say that these sugar producers 
or thele factories are by any meuns an inefficient lut for whom nc. sympa-
thy ean ·be,·shown. 1. have. tried to . show that so far f/.S the yield of duty 
·il conoemed, the 'Honourable the .I!'inance Member will get what he 
expects, more than what he exptcts by t.he duty of olle rupee. My friend 
here suggolits that the Honourable the ~~inance Member wants to get as 
muoh as he can from these sugar manuIacturerb. If that is so, then, I can 
only say that it is a very Wlsympathetic attitude. It is an unsympathetic 
attitude the justifioation for which is more than we can find out. If that 
is the attitude of the Oovernme.~t, then it is an unbecoming attij,ude 
on the part af the Government which tried to foster the sugar iudustry iu 
the year 1980. If you want to go into the profits of these people, then 
.you have a fair basis on which to proceed, but if you think that you have 
got the majority and that you can carry any amendment you like, then I 
can only say that it is unbecoming on the part of the Government. 

My friend, Mr .. Hari :Raj Swarup. has given tll(~ Ho.use the ~ost of 
production according to tb..e revised calculation in supersessiQn of. t,4ose 
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contained in ~e T8.I'~ Boal'd's ref0rt, because t,he Tariff Board's figures 
cannot )lrev~il at thIS moment. rhe figure of production is about Rs. 
sev<:.\ll 01' a little over, and how call you levy a duty of more than one 
rupee 'I If we do that, we shall be incurring a risk and we would be lev41-
ling a blow at this small industry if we were to enhance this dut.y 1.0 
Rs. 1-5-0. I S8.'Y, wait for a year Gnd S6tEl how this duty works, and if, 
as a result of 0/ year's working, It is shown that there is a large margin 
leit ~d profiteerin.g goes on, ~'e can proceed to inOl'ease the duty; but, 
at this stage, caution and the mtell"ts of the country demand that there 
&bould be no increase in the duty r.t.'B has been suggested by the Govorn-
ment. 

Sir Darq LIncl8ay (Bengal: European): Speaking on behalf of the 
Group to which I have the honour to belong, we will support this amend-
ment to restore the duty to RB. 1-5-0. I welcome this amendment, Sir, 
for several reasons. J!'irst of all, in my opinion, the Delect Committee 
put forward no Vf..1Y cogent reaSODS why the duty should be reduced to 
one rupee. I::)econdly, it is wlquestionable that the H'lnourable the 
Finance Member wants revenue. Thirdly, the argument was put forward 
y~terday that it was very undesirable to change a duty that waa already 
being acted upon; that forward contracts had been entertained into, and 
it was very upsetting to have further changes made. And, lastly, Sir, in 
my opinion, this eXClSe duty of lts. 1-5-0 comes in as a Vlry necesaary 
check on the unhealthy expansion of the industry. 1£ the industry Uli 
a whole is to succeed m lndia, it must be on moderate lines a.nd not by 
f.-very one jumping into the field and putting up a factory, because he 
sees a handsome profit. 

Now, Sir, we have hell.'1'd a good deal about the profits made by fac-
tories-the small profits made by factories, the fact that this excise duty 
will ruin them, but, Sir, if we look into the position, I think the Houae 
will be agreed that Ute factories that have hitherto been working have 
been ma.kmg very handsome profits. I heard of one case whert.~ a factory 
that has only been about three years in existt.,uce--the factory is at 
Meerut-made in two years sufficient profits to pay for the whole (J.f. the 
expenditure on theefactory "(Hear, hear) and I believe that in the present 
year they have made something like four and a half lakhs of rupees. The 
capital, 1 am told, is 8.'bQut nine lakhs. I ha.ve seen prospectuses &dver-
til!ed in the daily papers setting forth the advantages of having shares in 
sugar factories and promising, in one case, thirty per cent. In 
another case--I have a prospectus here., true it was issued as far back as 
last October and they do not appear yet to have received the full sub-
scriptions, but this company ofters to its shart..holders the very hand-
some return of seven lakhs of rupees per annum on a hoped-for capital of 
sixteen latkhs'l (Hear, h(ar.) If there are any Members in the House 
who would like to tab shares, they might come to me and I will put 
them in the right way, bf..cause those who act as brokers have a life-inter-
est in the concern, a life-interest in the prosperity of the company, they 
have patrons, they have governors who recd,ve a. handsome fee (or every 
meeting they attend and their railway fare is paid. 

»i"1D Bahadar A. B&maswamJ Kudaliar: When was the prospectus 
first iaaued 'I 
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Sir D&rcJ IdDdaa,..: In October 

Dl"aD Bahadur .A.. Bamuwaml Jludallar: And it is still going on1 
And that shows how pctOple are rushing to buy the shares I 

Sir D&rcJ IdDdlay: They are still going on. My Honourable friend, 
Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon, in his speech, showing how many of these 
concerns were going to fail, made a particular reference. to the very heaovy 
depreciation that they had to provide for, even as much as thirty per cent 
on new machinery. Now, Sir, I put it to my friend, Mr. Abdoola Haroon. 
and others who own these mills, that if they will pay a little more for 
expert engineers and expert m&'nagers, there. will be nothing like a depre-
ciation of thirty per cent. 

Selll HaJI .I.bdoola H&rOOD: Are expert engineers available in India at 
present? 

Sir D&rcJ LlD48a,.: I cannot say. 

Mr .•. Du: There is the Sugar Committee of the Imperial Council of 
Agricultural ReseM'Ch which e.xists-if there are no sugar experts to 
advise? 

Sir Darcy LlDdlay: I have heard of factories who employ as engineers 
men on a salary as low as Rs. 75. 

Now, I put it to the House that under those cOnditions it is not sur-
prising that the machinery should very soon go wrong. Now, in connec-
tion with this sugar industry in India, I very much doubt whether it 
would ever be quite the sucC'e9S that we all hope f.or. becRuse I am told 
India is not a country in whi~h sugar-cane '!TOWS to that high producth'll 
quality nftcessary to ~ve a good yie.ld to the mill. The best eo.ne that 
we find in India is. I think, '!Town aronnd the very fnctorv the Hononr-
able the Finance Member referred to when he introduced the Bill-that 
at Bc.lanur. There. by 81 verv ('I\reful cultivntion. mIlnnrin!!' Rnd ot.h~r 
means the cane is. T believe., the richest in Indin. I am wpll nWl\rp that 
great efforts are being mnde with the nurflerifts Pot Coimbn.tore. We hnvt'l 
experiments being made in the Provinces. Sugar-cane Brems to be 1\ very 
peculiar growth: the suaar-cn.ne of nnfl Province doeR not, like growing in 
another (Laughter.). and the Coimhntorp vaMfltv. even t.he h"'Rt t:vne. does 
not nroduce anything like satisfactcry resultR in thfl TTnitp~ Provinces nr 
the Puniab. I cannot explain why it should bC1 RO. Mv HonourAble 
friend, Mr. Geor~e Morga'll, yesterday madfl the· point. that we must im-
prove thfl quality of 0111" canfl and I entirelv B~ee with him. Tn my 
opinion, the flfForts should bp made in the Provinces thpmselvps. I ~m 
told thBt in Java the ~flBt success of the sugar indllRtt-v WRS due to th~ 
care taken to improve the cane. There was co-ordinntion amonllst 11.'11 
the mctories. Manv of the fBet.orieR have their own nlantnt.ionR adjaMnt 
to their mills. They are required. I believe. bv the Government to pllh-
lish returns sho~;ng the menn!'! they adopt to improve the. growth of the 
cane, the m8lnllre they use and what are the results. There is no secret 
about it whatsoever. '1 am quite Rure that if we were to do something ~,n 
those linea in India, tb8l'e would be a possibility of irnIJroving our caDe. 
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r Sir Darcy Lindsay.] 
Anot.her point that I would like ~ make is this. In my view, t~re 

hill! been BOm~ reckless expansion in the Province. and. tbe 
4 P.M. factories are too close to E'l8ch other. T would much sooner see 

t.he s~·stem thn.t was Adoptpd in U~anda in connect.ion wit,h their cotton. In 
U~anda, t,he Govpmmpnt take charge. They is!'Itle the cotton seed and 
they see tho,t thp cott'R~f\ cotton plantations al:e -properly weeded and looked 
after. Thpy Rupplied markets for the sale of cotton Ilnd they licensed 
ginning fActories to work in fI.l'eRS of 25 miles. There is no competition 
betwMn fact<l'ry And fRct<>ry, an~ thAt. hns mAde in Uganda a very great 
success. 

1Ir. S. G. Jog (Berar Representative): The indllflWy was nationalised. 

Sir Darcy LIndsay: The sysi;( III of cctt-on growing, Wail in tH M.ads 
of the tT ganda Govemmen£. 

Now. Sir. when I refer t,o the growth of factories in Indi'l. there is 
always the great danger of over-production. Over-production means that 
we would have to export our sur-plus stock. That h .. bee.n refettp.cf to 
by several Members. They have hoped that we should reach sllch II. sta~~. 
I. on the other bl'nd. would deplore our ever reaching that st8~e. be-
M'use there is not the world mRrkc:t available. We would be unable to 
disposp of ()Ilr RU1'pllls stock. We cannot -produce at the fl~ltre that some 
other countrieR can pmouce. ,Tavn. for instance. is a long long way below 
cur ~ost. ;rhp samE'· iR thf' ~'UIP with Cuha and other countries. Thev 
~et a very fine return from their cane. .Javs cans. for ;n&iMloe, I am told. 
gives fl!'1 mll~h RR 70 tons per acre Jlnd that is why tlie Jaft sugar is 80 

very chenp. 
Seth Bait Abdoola Baroon: In how many YUIlTS have they been ahI" 

to get this yield of 70 tons per acre? 

Sir Darcy Lindsay: I think this 70 tons per aere was produced by the 
discovery of R particulnr chemical manure which greatly improved the 
quality of the cana. 

seth Batt Abdool!, Buonn: Can you say in how mlllny ~vears Java was 
able to get more cane per 80re? 

Sir Darcy Lindsay: That T do not know. 

Seth Bajl Abdoola Baroon: May T inform the Honourable Member 
tbat for t.he last 40 yeara th(~y have been tJoying to get more cane per 
acre aond we hnve not heen in thp fleld ·/wen for two yearR. 

Sir Darcy LtndJay: T hope Tndiu in 11 great deal less than 40 years win 
reach a stat!' when the cane will give good results. 

(Further interruption by Seth Haji Abdoola Raroon.) 

Mr. Deputj PrMldent (Mr. Abdul Matin ChMldbury): Order,. order. 
The Honourable MIl'Tlber is not givinlt way. 

Sir Darcy Llndaay: Sir, the danger of over-produotion was bl'Ollght 
borne to me very strongly whe~ I was in AuRtralia. in 1926. Queeneland' 
iB the great ef:llilre of Bugar production and the yield there ie a.nything 
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from 14 to about 84 tons per acre. Now. t.he cost of the production d 
sugar came to. on the average, :£19 per ton which was 11 10llg wa.v above 
the world parity. the world parity at that time being som, ,where about 
£11. Queensland had a surplus stock of something likc 500,000 tons and 
they had to sell it. It was sold in Europe at £11 a ton. Now. to make 
up the loss to the . producer the Govt.rnment of the Commonwealth of 
Australia imposed 81 duty on sugar which meant that the people of the 
country had to pay £26 a ton with the world's parity at £11. That is 81 
position that I hope India may never be in. On an average production (\f 
7,500 tons of sugar in the season, I estimate that this excise duty of 
Rs. 1·5·u will come to() about two lnkhs of rupeel'! and that is what these 
~ompa.nies will have to face, who, as I have shown, are making the large 
profit of 4i lakhs on the average. Sir, I suvport the amendment. 

Mr. E. O .. 1(801)' (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, if 
I had not known my Honourable frieud, Sir Darcy Lindsay, very int·i-
mately, I should have thought that my Honourable friend was grud¢.ng 
the sugar industry the t'lXpansion that it has achieved during these few 
years, and, furthermore, that he is opposed to the very principle of pro-
tection so far as this industry is concerned. lIe pointed out that India 
is peculiarly unfit for the, cultivation of the proper type of sugar-cane. 

Sir Darcy LIndsay: I do not think I pointed out that at all. I pointed 
out that the soil of India was not suitable for the cane of a very high 
production. 

Mr. E. O. 1(80gy: That is what T said. Now, Sir, he further pointed 
out the utter inefficienc,v of UH. technical stnff and he deplored the reck-
less expa.'rlsion, 8S he termed it. of the industry during the last few 
years. He pointed out the instance of Uganda and deplored the fact 
that the factories have been set up raiher too close togethEr. Then he 
mentioned the danger of over-production; and, as a warning to those who 
are optimistic f!Dough to think that India may be in a position to export 
her surplus st.ock of sligar to the Empire countries and to Great Britain 
in particula.'I.', he said, "Do not be too sanguine about it". He went to 
the length of saying that he would derlore such an over.production. Now, 
Sir, I thought thBt my Honourable friend was a. believer in Empire prt:-
ferencc. I was very much surprised, therefore. to find my Honourable 
fri~lDd trying to throw cold water on the enthusiasm of some of my Hon-
ourable friends who are foolish enough to entertain the hope that in eome 
distant future India might hope to sell her surplus sugaT in Great Britain 
undel' the scheme of preferential tariff. Perhaps my Honourable friend 
was led to make these observations, because of the negotiations that ~re 
ut thn present moment, going on between the Dutch su~ar interests and 
the Lancashire textile interests. (Rea'!', hear.) My Honourable friend 
perhaps thinks that, as soon us these negotiations terminate, there, will 
hnrdl:v be any room for Indin to hope to land her 11111,.,,11ls sugar in Great 
Brit.Bin. . 

IIr ..... B. James: May I just rise to make 81 point clear j;o my Hon-
ourable frieolld? Neither m:v Honourable friend, Sir r;'arcy LindsBY, nor 
any Member of this Group hud thut in mind in t.he slightest degr~e, I 
believe the basis on which we support this partioular amendment, 1S tho 
baBis of thf', recommendation 0f the Tariff Board which we do not concede 
hlllB been adequately shaken by the m",nl.lfacturer.. That is the only btlais 
on which we take Our staDel, 

11 
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Mr. K. O •• eol1: That would be a cogent Argument in favour of the 
&meIldm€llt, but· that was not put. forward by my Honourable friend. 1 
thought he was making ~ third readingspe6ch. I do not know what bear-
ing all his observations have upon the particular amendment that we are 
discussing. Now Sir, I would come at once to the amoodment Bnd my 
position in this matter is that the Honourable the Finance Member de-
serves to get only that much of money which he said h€l looked forwar.l 
to so far as this particular item is concerned. My Honourable friend, Mr. 
Jaga.n Nath Aggarwa.l, said that the Honourable the Finance Member 
was out to gf.t aR much as he could. I do not know whether my Hon-
ourable friend gave any indication of this attitude in the Select Com-
mittee. 

An Honourable Kember: Yes. 
Mr. ][. O. :RIOD: If so, I think it would be wry wrong for this HOU8~ 

ilo assent to this. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) resumed the Chair.] 

The House, as the custodian of the interests of the tax-payer, should 
give nothing more to the Honourable Member than what he actually 
needs. 

The Honourable Sir Georle Schuster: rfhat is why I want to get 'IS 
much as I can, so that I may get what I need. 

Mr. ][. O. lf8OlY: The Honourable Member gave an estimate of 
what he (rxpected from this source. I think it has been made quite cle'~r 
by the previous speakers that, even if we adopt a lower figure, the Hon-
ourable Member would get all the amount that he. actually needs. Even 
if the estimates of the Honourable Members who have spoken against 
the amendmc,.nt were to turn out to be inconect, I, for myself, would 
examine the proposition from anotber point of view. Is the proposed 
duty likely to adversely ailect tbe industry? That would be the most 
important considtil'ation that we should bear in mind apart from the ques-
tion QS to whether the yield of the proposed lower rate of duty comcs up 
to the expectations of my Honournble friQJld. So far /loB thll.t is concerned, 
I sh9uld like to tell this House at once that although I represent a con-
stituency in Bengal in this House, I should like to examine this particu-
lar measure apart from any considerations of profit that my Province 
might make if we were to adopt certain proposals of the Government. 1 
should be indeed very sorry to have to impose a dut.y on a very import-
ant industry in this country at a rate which it cunnot be justly aaked t.o 
b€~r simply for the reason that unless I am to agree to that, the relief 
that we seek would not be forthcoming to the fullest extent. So far a'S 
Bengal's claim is concerned, I personally have been putting forward the 
vi(\w that inasmuch as the jute export duty does not come out of the 
pocket of the foreign consumer, it falls on the producer in tbose provin-
ces which, it is said, have got a monopoly in regard to that' c.ommodity. 
F-or this reason, 1 think that we M'e entitled to have thl!o proceeds of the 
jute frXport duty. whether or nt')t the Government of India. Br() in R 
position to find a substitute for it so III to balance its Budglt. I am not 
going to be influenced to the slightest extent, 80. far as this mea.ure is 
co~clmled, by the consideratioll (is to whelhw or not; . the· H<mourable 
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Member is in a position to carry out the oblige.tion in this matter which 
the Government of Indio. owe to the three principal Provinc(j\ that pro-
duoe jute. ~J udging from the figures that have been plucCld before. this 
House, by my Honourable friend, Mr. Jagan Nath Agga.rwal and Mr. 
Hari Raj Swarup, I ha'Ve no hesitation in saying that at the lower rate; 
of duty the Government would be enabled to obtain the full amount that 
the Honourable the Finance Member hopes for. I am particularly struck 
by the under-estimate which my Honourable friend has made not merely 
of the home.-produce-the expected production of sugar during the forth-
coming month&-but also of the expected imports of JlWa sugar. I dare 
say that my Honourable friend is in possession of authoritative figures to 
show what the normal consumption of sugar is in this country in a parti-
cular year. If we know that particular figure, it should not be v(~ 
difficult to find out as to how much of it is likely to be supplied by 
imports and how much of it is to be supplied by the home producers. 
Now, judging from the figures that have be .... n placed before us, it seems 
to me that my Honourable friend hail under-estimated not merely t.he 
import figures, but also the production in the country, and he. hu.s also 
under-estimated, as a consequence, the total consumption of sugar. Un-
less my Honourable friend is in a position 1:.0 convince me that the figurl~ 
thut have been given [o'l'e altogether wrong, I am afraid I will have to vote 
against tlJi.. amendment. 

Kr. S. O. IIltra: My Honourable friend, Mr. Hardy, moved this amend-
ment without any speech and without any argument. I think he is a 
s\,raightforward man and he thought that there was no argument except the 
strength of votes. I also thought there WIi,'S no necessity for us to make 
u number of speeches. I once appealed to you that under the procedure of 
this House there is no means of recording the opinions that are passed in 
the Select Committee, and, unless you help us in this direction, it will be 
my duty to read the explanatory notes. 

JIr. PreI1d8nt (The Honourable Sir Shanmuhkam Chetty): 'l'hat point is 
engaging the Chliir's attention. As a matter of fact, the Chair has asked 
the Legislative Assembly Department to estimate the cost of printing Bond 
publishing all the proceedings of Select Committees which are placed before 
the House. In the meantime, in order that Honourable Members may get 
easy access to all the reports of Select Committees that bave been presented 
to the House, the Chair has now given instructions that beginning from 
1921 when this new Assembly oame into existence, the Library will keep 
bound volumes of all the Bills introduced in the House each Session and 
also all the reports of Select Committees that have been presented to the 
House. (Applause.) 

Mr. S. O. Kitra: We are thankful to you for this decision and this will 
help us greatly. I only thought that if in the debates the minutes of the 
!:;elect Committees &'Te also printed, that will help us very much. Coming 
to the Bill, the people in Bengal thought that, with the success of sugar 
industry in India, they will have an alternate crop by which they can get 
some money. Sir, we in Bengal had to depend mostly on rice crops in 
earlier days. Then the jute cultivation came in, and, after a few yeliTS, 
It helped the p'oor cultivators very much. Sir, though it is the monopoly 
of Bengal to produce jute, unfortunately, due to ~e h~lples~eB~ of the 
poor cultivato1'8, it has become a monopoly of the lute mdus~hst8 who 
dictate any price they like. I do not know how far ~ attitude of the 

B ~ 
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[Mr. S. C. Mitra.] 
l~urope6Il .Party is now dictated by the consideration that the Bengal 
CW~lVI"'ors way not have an aULern!lotive crop in sugar-cane. t:3ir, we in 
Bengtt.l iurtner feel that if by this :h:xcise Bill the margin of profit is dimi-
lllSllt:<1, 110 will btl very dltncul1, ior .Provinces l.J..ke Madras, Bengal and 
,Uowoay, wwch hlH'e not all'eu;dy starGed those industrieS, to Start. sugar 
llllllS !loti all. 'l'hey will 06 in avery d.UlicuJ.t position to compete with the 
sugar manufactW·tll·S in the lJnu.ed .t'rovwctls and .l:bhar. And, in our 
eXplll.nat.ory note, we have 101·led to make it Clear th!lot they will nOli get the 
same IOU vantages as were contemplated by the 'I'arm !ioard itself. J. shall 
owy read. a lew !lnes from that note: 

"Tuing the price of Java Sugar and the price of Indian Sliiar we are collviDCld 
that OWll.lg to m.e.-nlll cOI.II}le~ltlOu tllel'e iii IIU bttlCt plU'ity in IItIlLing prices betWeeD 
We t.wo. It is admitted tlIat m some centres at any rate Indian bugar' is BOld at 
riloloes lower t!1an those of Java i:iugar. We have tried to compaJ'e the price leval 
and 110180 to work out on t.ha i>adis of Tariff Hoard calculations the fair l81ling prioe 
of Indian "ugar. b haa unlortunately not. been poaaillie to gat an agl'llem8llt on the 
facts Wltn l"tl~ard to tnese pI'JCeS, but we feel convmced that an excise duty of Re. 1 
Will more coz:<ectly, reprlllleIlt. the duty which the industry can pay, having regard to 
t.he declared mtentlon of t.he Uovel'JllOent t.o give an efiecLive protect.ion of RI. 7-12-0 
per cwt." 

This is a further consideration which should appeal to the Honourable 
the ~'inQnce Member not to go behind the decision of the Select Oom-
mittee. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Aggarwal, has given figures from which it is 
clear that the revenue of one crore and 47 lakhs can be eaSily had even at 
the red.uced rate of one rupee; because an expert like Mr. M. P. Gandhi 
shows conclusively that. we' can expect about 800,000 tons in the current 
year. But even calculating that the production next year will be about 
';5U,ooo tons, we can eliosily get a revenue of one crore 'and 50 lills, and, 
in addition to it, we are certam to get about 17 or 18 lakhs, according to the 
calculation of Government, from khandBari sugar. 

Sir, I agree with my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, that the contribu-
tion to Bengal is not a releva.nt mliotter that should guide us in making our 
decisions on this Bill. 'fhese are independent measures and should be 
judged on their merits. Though I oppose this amendment on various other 
a.rguments, I think the decision to pay half of the excise duty on jute to 
Bengal will not be interfered with, because the central revenue will remain 
.he sawe. But I personally think that it is absolutely irrelevant in con-
nection with this measure.: 

Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Aggarwal, read a message from Hague. 
I shall be very much obliged if the Honourable the Finance Member will 
disabuse our minds about that statement thrr.t Sir Willia.m,.clare-:(Jeea is 
now at Hague initiating negotiations, so that we may clearly understand 
that we may not be sold again for British intereste in connection with sugar 
as well . 

. The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, may I tell my Honourable 
friend that I myself have a.bsolutely no information about these negotiations 
and that I am personally responsible for these proposals? I ca.n. assure 
mv Honoura:ble friend that there ha,anever been the slightest idea in our 
minds in making our propoBll:ls, with reference to anything, except a policy 
suitable in the inteNata of India, either.in . the dev~oJlment of the suS8.J" 
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industry or for raising revenue. The other consideration is entirely ir-
relevant. As a matter of faot, as 1 say, I know nothing whatever about 
it. 

:Mr. S.O. Mitra: I am very glad to have this 6.ssurance. As a matter 
of fact, when elaborate' reports about these negotiations were published in 
the' FTee PTess Journal of Bombay, we did not pay much heed to them. 
But now that Reuter's message from Hague confirms it, that made us a 
little bit suspicious. However, I 110m glad that in this measure there is no 
dictation either from England or from outside. 

Bao Bahad1l1' B. L. PaW (Bombay Southern Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I rise to oppose this amendment. I oppose this aw.end-
ment, because I feel that the higher duty will react on the cultivation of 
cane, and that in its turn will affect the provincial revenues. As to my 
first proposition, I submit, Sir, that the cultivation of cane wlll be a..ffected, 
firstly, if some of the existing factories close down, and, secondly, if it 
prevents the establishment of new factories. We may for the time being 
admit that the existing factories may not be closed down; but 1 am quite 
sure that the higher duty will certainly check the establishment of new 
f!>'Ctories. Because the present Bill under consideration has already created 
a sort of panic amongst the investors, and every investor, small or great, is 
unwilling to come forward to purchase sugar shares. Specially in Provinces 
like Madras, Bengal and Bombay, where they have little knowledge about' 
sugaT f~tories, the feeling is greater. Sir, 1 speak from my personal knQ~
ledge. 

When I came to Delhi, I knew that there were a large number of 
schemes in contemplation, and now I have received letters from the pro-
moters of those schemes that they are now going to cry halt. Sir, we know 
that in this country capital is very shy. It was the good luck of the country 
that during the last two years it has mliide very rapid strides, but now I 
am sure that the effects of this Bill will be extremely adverse to the growth 
of the industry. At any rate, one result is definite; that is, if factories 
close down or if new factories are not established in different parts of the 
country, there will be no encow'agement for cultivation of sugar-cane. We 
know that Provincial Governments have invested crores of rupees in 
irrigation works and they expect to get a return from that source. If the 
cultivation of sugar-cane is hindered, that source of revenue will be sto,vped, 
and I might also add that there will be ever more occasions for the Provmcial 
Governments to give remissions and suspensions of land revenue. 

Sir, the principal objection advanced is that there is a likelihood of over-
production in thIS country and so it must be checked. Personally. I' do 
not entertain any such fear. 'I'he objection is premature, and it cannot be 
substantiated for a moment. We know, Sir, that India is still importing 
large quantities of Java sugar. We also know that the use of sugar md 
the use of bye-products of sugar-cane are not yet fully explored in this 
country. We also know that the peT capita consumption of sugar in this 
country, as compared with the per capita consumption in other countries, 
is extremely low. There is also a possibility of white sugar replacing the 
use of gUT. And, lastly, Sir, we have got the Empire markets, if not the 
world market. For all these reasons, I think the fear of over-production ' 
is entirely unfounded, and nobody can say at this stage that the production 
of sugar should be ohe~ed. 
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. [Boo B&badur B. L. }lnt.il.] 
Theu, tho next gruund advallced against sugar factories is that this 

cut in th.e margin of profit will create a necessity for higher efficiency. I 
do not believe in this reduction of the margin of pro tit; because thliJt takes 
away the little scope for improvement and for further capital outlay in the' 
factories. The best meanll of creating u necessity for increasing the effi-
ciency would be to encourage internul competition. That would be the 
most healthy means of crel>ting a. strong necessity for increasing the efficiency 
of the factories. 

Then" there l'cmains ODe uther thing. The Finance Member seems to 
be of the OpiniOD that the impositioD of this duty is not likely to affect the 
cultivation of cane to any appreciable extent. If you look to his Budget 
speeoh, page 19, we find some figures. On that page, in the footnote, 
it has been stated that out of 41:1, only foul' million tuns is the consumption 
of f&.Utories in India. That was the case in 1I:131-:i2, but we must remember 
that in ~~1-a2 we ~ad half all many factories as we had in 19:i2-33. There-
fore, the consumptlOn of sugar-cane must have been doubled in the year 
1932-a3,' and, if you calculate on that basis, 1 am sure, ~ir, thlilt the con-
sumption of sugar-cane in the ye6.r 1933-34 must be still higher. 'fherefo1'8, 
we cannot ignore this point. 1£ factories are affected adversely, I am sure, 
the oultivator of cane will also be scriously &.ffected. }'or these reasons, I 
oppose the amendment. 
J!" " 
.... hal Parmalfand (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, in my 
speech yesterday, I gave quotations from the Protection Act of 1982 to 
indicate the solicitude of the Government to protect and foster the sug6.1' 
industry in India. It is a surprising fact to note that today, within less 
than two years, one great argument that is placed before us is that Govern-
ment are very anxious to stop the multiplication of sllga.r factories in this 
country. My friend, Sir Darcey Lindsay, told us that he knew at least of 
one factory in Meerut that made enormous profits, not only last year, but 
even this year. It may be qUite true that one factory might h6JVe made 
large profits, or, for that matter, more thBn one factory might have made 
large profits, but that does not prove that all the factories have become very 
profitable concerns Iiond that, therefore, we should become so eager to stop 
the over-production of sugar by limiting the number of sugar factories. My 
question is, Sir, are"there industries and no large factories in other countries 
which have been and still are making profits? When those industries were 
growing did the Governments of those countries put checks on the growth 
of those industries, merely because those industries made large profits? 
Take the case of Java which has been exporting sugar to India during the 
last 40 years. 

Now, my question to the Finance Member is, whether the Government of 
Java took any steps to prevent the high profits made by the Bugar factories 
in Java? Sir, I had occasion to go to the British Colonies in South America 
Bnd ",Iso to the colonies in South Africa; there I had a chance to visit certain 
Bugar factories, and I remember one simple fact with regard to them, and 
it is this. After the abolition of slavery in England, some of the sugar 
plantations and factories, which were starving on aooount of tlu! abHnCe 
of labo\lr, both the British Government and the Government of India 
had recourse to that notorious system of indentured labour, and labourer. 
were taken from India to South Africa and also to South America just to 
supply these factories with the amount of labour they wanted. That wu a 
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sy03tem of the nature of semi-slavery. I want to enquire whether the Govern-

. menta. of tJJose colonies ?r. the British Government were very jealousl, 
.. wa~hmg the profits and divIdends of those factories and whether they were 

trymg to make money out of the growth of those industries? 
~gain, .Sir, are ther~ no other kind of factories in this country? Th~e 

are ,ute mdls, pa~er IIlllls and other fnctories. Why is it that the Govern-
. ment. are not so Jcalous of them? We have not heard much &.t least in 

this Houso about the high profits or dividends which these factories ar~ 
making. lhe only reason, that I can imagine in the case of the sugar 
industry, is that the Government claim to have given this industry tb,' 
ao-called proteotion, !IDd, therefore, it is that the manufacturers of sugar 
are being subjected to so many taunts and unfavourable criticisms. If, J 
were to represent the case of the manufacturers of sugar in tbis country, .f 
would most humbly submit to the Government that they should give up this 
idea and withdraw the protection altogether, reduce the duty to the original 
import d'uty plus the surcharge and leave these factories free to fight; f9r 
their success. At least we should not be under this false impression of the 
sugar industry being protected by the Government. The only consequence in 
that case would be that after some time the surcharge would disappear, 
but I think by that time these factories would be in 61 position to be strong 
enough to establish themselves in this country. 

There is only one point morc. Sir Darcy Lindsay referred to the forward 
con tr6cts , and that is one particular question that I want to put to the 
Finance Member. He is very nllxious about the money that he could get 
from the people, but there is anot,her thing he should consider well and that 
is that the business contracts that the commercial people have entered 
into with the manufacturers should 110t bf\ upset and the commerce of the 
big cities should not be put in a sort of confusion. We had a deput&.tion from 
the Cawnpore merchants and dealers in sugar, who said that they had 
entered in~o contracts with manufacturers before this Excise Duty Bill WRS 
illtroducedin this HousE' on the 27th Februarv. Government, who are so 
unxious 61bout their finances, should also show' a little care for the finances 
of those people who have eutered into forward contracts as these contractors 
have eI1~red into contracts with other sub-contractors, and they, with other 
dealers and so 011. I should like to know whether the Finance Member 
would he willing to leave these contracts free from this duty. It may be 
said: "This is not the system as we have heen proposing taxes on customs 
and increasing other taxes without previolls notice, every year". The case 
of other duties and other taxes is altogether different. Here we have got 
a new tax altogether. It is an excise duty on a fresh industry which could 
never be expected by anybody. I wish to pllo'Ce this last point to the 
F'inanoo Member whether he would be willing to exempt tlinse contracts 
whicb had been made before tbe Bill wos in trod \lced; otherwise, I think the 
whole Clommerce of the big cities would be put in B sort of con£11sion. With 
these words, I oppose Uie amendment thaI: has been moved by Mr. Hardy on 
behalf of the Government. 

DIW&D Bahadur A. Bamaswami Mudaliar: At this lr .. te stage, I do not 
wish to det.A.i11 tho House very much longer. : I hnve been compelled to 
rise Rnd maIte It speech on this amendment, becouse it seems to "!e.to be 
Clolltrary to Rll usunl prartice to put the onus of proof on the maJon~y of 
the Sela ... t Committee, and the Government, 80 (lonscious of the reotJtude 
of their own case, h.we not cared to controvert a.ny of the arguments that 
have been used in the majority report. 
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[Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar.] 
In the tiJ st place, 1 have to explain that the majority members hava 

been obbged to put. ill wbat tuey call an expltWU.t;ory note ow/ollg to the 
very petlul1lU' circumstances under wluch t.he tlelect Uommi1itee .11.eport was 
prepared. On l:)uudlloY lalit, we had II. late sittmg e.nd. 1:inished dJacusaing 
the details of the proposais, and, Qn Monday morwng, to our Burprllle, 
without any more meetmgs of the Committee, while we were in the thick 
of the discussions on the Indian States (l)rotection) Bill, a chapTtUi came 
round to ffit:mbers of the Committee with a fair copy, and oniy a singie 
fair copy, with four or tive signatures of Honourable Members of Govanl-
ment already in it, and asked us to put our signature on it then and ther.~. 
That was the treatment, which the Honourable the Chairman of the Sele.:t 
Committee thought it courteous to extend to us, members of the Seleeli 
Committee. We were not even given copies of this Report, so that we 
might go through them at some leisure, or at least 24 hours' time. Pres 
sure of business, the fact that the Finance Member had to submit thl! 
Report within seven days according to the original Resolution of this House 
probably influenced them in treating members of the Select Committee 
in so non-chalant a fashion. What we were then obliged to do was to read 
the Report very hastily and return it for other members to go through it, 
and from a recollectioll of what was contained in the Report which was 
presumed to be tho opiuioll of the majority, but which was drufted by the 
Government })raftIlIlIlUI-with that, material before us we had to sit and 
prepare an explanatory note, so that our position might be made clear .. It 
is an unfortunate incident, and I hope it will no~ happen in future; at any 
rate, it is a warning to this House that when they expect a Select Com-
mitt'Je to report within seven days or five days, they are thoroughly mis-
taken in putting a limit on them like that. and Members are rushed and 
they are made to work a~ odd hours. Well we do not complain 01 it, but 
they aro not even given a chance of studying the Report, or what is far more 
important, when the majority views are being embodied, to say how and 
in what termb and for what rellsons they are being embodied in the Report 
of the Seleclt Committee's Report. The majority took the view that one 
rupee was /1. fair amount of duty and that Rs. 1-5-0 was unfair, so far as 
this Bill is concerned. Now, I am obliged on the floor of the House to 
give my full r~asd'lls for that 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: May I on behalf of the Drafts-
man explain what happened? 'fhe Draftsman asked the members of the 
COlllm'ttee to give him the reasons, 80 that he might draft the Report, 
and I am informed that hp, was unable t<> get any statemen,t from . tho 
Memhers. He did prepare a Report as well as he could on that basis. I 
myS(>lf went through the draft and revised it and I flattered myself that 
I hn.d represented thc ViCWR of the maj(')rity. It certainly was not the 
Draft,Rman's fault if the views were not better stated. Apart from that, 
my Honourable friend knows the pressure under which we were all working 
then. If.wy Honourable Member had taken objection to that procedure 
and ·Baid: "We cannot sirn this Report now; we must have time to consi· 
del' 'it". I nm sure, my Hononrahle colleague would have RP,en hi!'! wrw tc 
accommodate them. . . . 

DlW&D B&haclur A, ltamuwaml KuclaJfar: I dn not want to pursue 
~}:ie I'.()nilroversy eXMpt 1:<> say thnt myself Bnd Mr. Mitro stcmt a .""It roul)d 
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to say that we could not sign it till we had a copy of. it. We were fumish-
ed . with the original, but we . were told that we must return it by next 
mortling. That is a small matter. I do not want to put the blame on 
unybou.y. I would only suy that the Draftsmlm was there throughout the 
diseussion, and either he has done an injustice to us or we have done an 
injustice to ourselves, I prefer to believe the latter, In any case, withiu 
24 hourI! we drew up an explunatory note which sums up our general posi-
tion. The first sentenee of that note is: 

"Taking the price of Java augar and the price of Indian lIugar we are convinced 
that owing to internal competition there is 110 strict parit.)" in selling pricel between 
tile two." 

The 1·liu~uceMemb6l"8 08se was this. At prellent we have imposed a 
dllty of Us. 9-1-0 011 Java sugar. This is far in excess of what the T&rilf 
Board recommended. We agree that u duty o~ Rs. 7-12-0 is necessary &nil 
sufficient for this industry. 'rherefore, thereia a balance of Hs. 1-5-0, and 
it is that bulance thut we propoae to collect a.a excise duty, Now, it is 
obvious that there is a balance of 1-5-0 if the price of Java sugar and the 
price of Indian sugar is enetly the same, It· is then that you get this 
differenee of 1-5-0 keeping intact the amount of protectiQn 7-12-0 wIDcn 
the 'rerill Board recommended for this industry. 

Now, wbat are the facts, and that is what we mean by parity of prices. I 
will take the figures given by the Government themselves through then: 
Sugllr 'l'l'.chnologist. We have been given a series of figures of the price 
of J llVU sugar at the Calcutta market. I will take only the figures for 
February und March this year. In ~"ebrutLry, 1934, the cost was Us. 10--
the solliug priee. In March, it was Rs. 10-2-0. The corresponding monthly 
Ilverages of pri(~es of Indian made sugar in the Ilame Calcutta. market are 
lI~foUows. In February, 9-4-0, that is 12 annas less, in March, 9-6-0, 
that is 12 nnnas less tLgain. What does it establish? It established 
indisputably the fact, taken from figures which your own expert has supplied 
find not fl'om figures of any industrialist, that there is a difference of 12 
ann as between the selling price of J aV8 sugar Rond of Indian made sugar 
in the Calcutta market. Where is the parity then? Where is the effi-
cient prote(~ion of 7-12-0 jf from that price you again .take a.way at the 
rate of 1-5-0 per maund? Now, Sir, again the Bugar-cane expert goes on: 

"Spot quotation for Java Sugar in Calcutta market on the 23rd March. 1934, was 
RII. 10-1-0 per maund. On the 21st March, 1934, the nearest date for which quotations 
are availahle, the first grade crystal sugar was quoted in Calcutta for a number of 
Indian factories as follows : Factory No. I, RI. 9-6-0, factory No.2, 9-7-0, factory 
No.3, 9-2-6, factory No.4, 9-0.0, and factory No.5, 9-12.0." 

, As is usual in these cases he takes the average price and says: 

"The difrerem:e hetween the mean of the above quotations, Damely Rs. 9-5-6 and 
.Java spot price is 0-11-6, whilst the difft'l'ence between prices of best quality IndIan 
sugar and of Java sugar is five .annas." 

Now, you have got a difference of 0-11-6 or 12 annas as we have seen 
from the average monthlY price between' Java. sugar and Indian sugar in 
the Calcutta market. In the Madras market, the difPerence is a little less, 
but even there, the Sugar Technologist and the export points out that there 
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[Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar.] 
it (I, difference of two annas three pies per maund between Java sugar and 
.1Ddian sugar, the Indian sugar being lower, of course. He continuel: 

•. .1t. would appear from these figures that. in markute like Calcut.ta where too JDlWy 
factoriee are trying to ee1l their BUllar, Indian augar ia not get.ting pric88 in acooI"danoe 
with Java parIty, but in the caae of markets !ike Madras where int.erual competi-
won ia not. 80 leen, parity with Java price. i. still being maintained," 

not absolutely, but only relatively, because, as I have said, there is .. 
difi'erence of t.wo annas three pies per maund. We were not groping in 
ihe dark. We had these facts before us and that is why we said, wh'3D 
this parity is not kept up, a duty of 1-5-0 means an e1lective reduction in 
ahe amount of protection, namely, 7-12-0, which you state you are giving. 
Nor, was this all. We 8sked the sugar-cane experts to work out the baSIl 
of the costoil in the factory on the analogy of the 'fari1l Board calculation 'I, 
not merely to take the Tariff Board figures and then adopt them, but te.king 
present day conditions and taking all other factors which be can legitimateiy 
take into consideration in view of the increased development of the sugar 
industry. We asked them to take the figures and work out the cost. We 
were not groping in the dark. We did not take any figure which any 
sugar-cane manufacturer gave to us. My Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin, 
has done a grave injustice in suggesting that we took the figures from any 
Tom, Dick and Harry and accepted them as gospel truth and then worked 
out the basis. Nothing of the sort. We tried to examine this case as 
scientifically as we were capable of examining. There is a wide di1lerence, 
wider than is represented by this gap in the floor of this House between 
the Honourable Members on the Treasury Benches and we on the Opp08i 
tion side. So long as this system of Constitution remains. so long as they 
cannot be replaced by us, their words are Biblical truth, our words are 
mere guess ell and have no value at all. The Honourable the Finance 
Member may indulge in all sorts of economic heresies. They will be 
impJicitly believed by the House on that side and unfortunately also by 
certain Members on this side. When we can cross the floor and work out 
alternative policies, then and then alone will this side of the House be 
respected for any statements that it makes with reference to facts, figures, 
policies and pl'Qgrammes. That is the reason why I was referring to the 
fact that there is a constitutional inhibition which militates against our 
putting forward views which will be approved by this House. 

Now, Sir, 8S I said, we tried to work out these figures on a scientifie 
basis and we asked the sugar-cane expert to work out • fair 

15 P... selling price ex-lactory, ~king broadly speaking, the lines on 
which i~ was worked ~ut by t~e Tari1l Board, but modifying it in Bny way 
he consld61'ed proper In the lIght of the present day conditions of the 
industry. He made those modifications and I should 'like to refer to thOl~ 
modifications before I read out the figures that he anived at on that basis: 

"Modificationll required nnd81' preaent conditions." 

That is the heading which the Sugar-cane Technologist gives before he 
works out these calculations: 

"The basi. aclopted by t.he Tariff Board," 
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-he saya: 
.. ~~. modification ilo~ in· the. fol~owiDg respectl, due part.ly to changed mark .. 

condition. and partly to discrepancies In the date .upplied to the Board." 

So it was not a mere mechanical adaptation of the Tariff Board's bui. 
of :figures. It was something far more important, and when I give the 
modifications, the House will realise how far he has brought down tha 
cost of factory manufactured sugar. Capacity. This is the first modifica-
tion that he has made: 

"T~e quantitf of CBne which a flACtory of the type conlidered by the Board can 
cruah II much higher than 13 lakh maunds cane per 118&son. Several such faciorie~ 
actually working at present have crusbed 20 to 23 lakh maund.. A figure of 18 lak" 
mauDd. may be adopted a8 a COllservative average." 

So that, in place of the 18 lakhs which the Tariff Board took, the Sugar 
Technologist takes 50 per cent more, namely, 18 lakhB of maunds. This 
has got an inevitable bearing on every item of the cost of production which 
he arrives at. The second modification is the price of cane. The prices 
of cane may be assumed for the present purpose to be five annas, 51 annas 
and six ann8S. These were figures which we ourselves gave to him for 
working out the cost, and when my friend, Mr. Bajpai's Bill is passed, 
I cannot sed how in any Province he can get very much less than any 
of these figures. Six annas, I believe, is what the Government are con· 
templating- in this respect. Molasses is almost unsaleable now. There-
fore, he has wiped out the amount of profit that the Tariff Board suggested 
could be made out of molasses. AlI the other data may be kept as before, 
although minor changes in some of these will be dflsirable if an exact figure 
to suit present conditions is required. In the followin~ table are shown 
the Tariff Board's original figures for the initial and final sta~B of protec. 
tion side bv side with revised figures calculated on the lines explained above. 
He hOR. of course, brought down the price of cane from Rs. 5-8-10 which 
the Tariff Board accepted to ~-7-6 and in the case of cane at five annas; 
8-12-1 in the CR8P of that nt 5, annas Rnd 4-2-8 in the caRe of CRne at six 
RnnRS. T 11m only givin!! t,he net. working figure. The fair selling price 
ex-fsctol"V :'1 the case of the five annas ('.8ne is 6-15-10, 7-4-5 in the second 
case ann 7-11-0 in the third case. Now. if we add 1-5-0 which my Honour-
able frienn, the Finn.nce Memher. wAntll to add, then the figure in the last 
class of cases would bp 8·4-10 fnir Relling price ex-factory: 

The Bonourable Sir George Sebater: What is mv Honourable frienl 
"ddin~? TheM Are figureR per maund. He must "dd 0-15-7. not l-li-I). 
It ('omes to 7-15·5. 

(Interruption by Mr. G. Morgan.) 
Dtwan Bahadur .A. Bamuwaml KudaUar: I am just coming to the 

European Group. I wish they had remembered the days when their jute 
merchants made 800, 400 and 500 per cent profit, without a thought as t.() 

how they should give the result of thBt benefit to the cultivators of jute. 
r wish thev remember the days when, during the war, irrespective of tb& 
people who were fiA'hting on the western front, they went on making larg. 
profits on their industries. It does not lie in their mouth to turn round 
and say that these peOPle are making 40, 50 or 60 per cent profit. If 
your hands are clean. then you may legitimately ask other hands to be 
clean. Th~n. it will be time enough for you toO say thai; nobody caD ma1J;e 
more profit than 10 or 20 per Clent. 
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Mr, G. Jlcqu: I wish my friend had heard what. I said .. I d,id not. 
Bay anything of the kind that he at.tributes to me. ~hat. ~ s~ was ~t. 
15 unnus seven pies was two annas more than the profit whIch 1S shown lD 
the figures which my friend WIlS reasling out,. 'l'hat is all 1 said. 1 ii,d 
not. say anything to justify the terrible accusations that my friend is making. 
That is all 1 said. 1 must. ask him to whitewash me from these 
accusations. 

DiWaD Bahadur A, Bamaswami KudaUar: Sir, my Honourable friend 
sits ill such a questionable quarter that one does not know whether :l 
friendl.v or hostile ("riticisID cOllles from him. and especially when my friend, 
Sir Darey Lindsay, just a little while ago spoke of the large profits of 
our sugur fuctoriC!;, I thought he, as a humble follower of his, was follow· 
ing the same lines. I apologise to my friend and readily accept his cor-
rection. I am very thankful in any case that this has given me the time 
to make up the additions required in the case of the six annas cane witl 
which we ore primarily concerned. On 15 annas and seven pies, the fai.· 
selling price at the factory is Rs. 8-10-7. My Honourable friend, the 
Finance Member. said that the f/lir selling price today at the factory was 
Us. 8-2-6. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: No. That was the average for 
last year. I said today's price averaged Rs. 8-8-3. 

DtWaD Babadur A. B.amuwami K1IdaUar: The average for last; year 
was Rs. 8-2-8. Now, my friend Rays the average price for this year iR 
Rs. 8-8-8. I am not quite certain how he has been able to get the average 
during so short a period 

'!'he Honourable Sir George SchUlter: I ssid that on the basiR of today's 
prices, the avorage price for Indian sugar-taking fifty per rent for the 
first and fifty per cent for the sflcond-works out to a mean price of 
Rs. 8-8-3. . 

Diwau Bahadur A. Bamuwami KuclaUar: Even so, taking the best 
statement of the CRse possible-nnd I take it that the Honourable the 
Finance Member ~as now made his best statement of the case . . . . . 

'the HODourable Sir George Schuster: No, no, I have got a lot more 
to S8Y. 

DtWaD Bahadur A. :B.amaswaml Kudallar: Even on that basis, there 
is a gap of two annas and four pies which has got to be mnde good. Bir, 
I am a little sceptical of .these averages. We all have heard of the saying 
that the man who crossed the river on the basis of the overage dept,h 
did not get out at the other lIide of the stream and in the S'elect Com-
mittee we had a very good example showing how misleading these average 
prices can be. I do not know how these averages can help my Honour-
able friend, but even on that basis, I have pointt>d out that 'there ia a 
difference of at least two Rnnas and six pies between the rate at whi"h 
he sa~s it sells ~d .the price at ~hich it mURt sell if thiR duty has to 
be paId. That, SIr, 18 our. concl uSlon on the facta. I want to assure this 
House, and gentlemen whl) are willinR to accept an BlIsurance from a humble 
occU'pBnt of those Benches Rnd not from the exalted .individuata 'Bitting on 
those comfortable seats on the Trl'/1sury Beaches,. . . . . . . 
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'!'he Honourable Sir George Scl1uner~ The &ame i. the ease with -the 
leats on the opposite ~enches. 

Dtwan lIahadur A. -Bamalwaml ltIud&liar·: AIlyway, we have not tried 
those l'Enches, we do not know how much more comfortable they are in 
those Reats; we know thnt these seats of ours ure uncoinforlable in these 
hot days. We ('I\me -to the eonclusion that one rupee was 8 proper duty-
a.nd that not in aiH of vexution against the Government for their pro-
pOIals, not because we wanted to FlUggest something which the Govern-
ment - did cot Ruggest, or LecouBe we wanted to swaUQw _ figures 
from Members who were producers -of sugar-cane. but because we tried to 
do our best in tbis Bubjeet and to work out. these, figures 8S best as we 
eould. 

I 

l:!ir, I quite ugree with my HonQuro.ble friend, Mr, Mitra, that it waa 
a handictiJl to us and not a ,help that on ·the .Sele.ct Committee there were 
sugar-cane· manufacturers who were personally interested in this ,matter, 
and 1 would like to echo the sentiment he expressed that where gentlemen 
are persouully interes~)d in these DlaUerlil, it would be very mach better if 
they did not get on to the Select Committee and only. tried to appear Ii. 
witnesser. before the Select Committee. (TJ&e ,Honourable - SiT George 
Schu8ter: "Hear, hear.") In this case it is perfectly. certain that they 
would have improved their case and probably would -have had .a fRiret , 
bearing ill the ~dcct Committee if they appeared as witnesses instead .)f 
trotting out their own personal experience concerning their own factories. 
(Hear, hear.) Then, my Honouruble friend said that we must have 1,47 
lakha of rupees of revenue out of this, and I ventured to suggest in the 
Sdect. COlnmittee, and I lun glad my friend, Mr. Neogy, has pointed, out 
that when my Honourable friend comes forward and says that out of >l 
particular duty, out of a particular tax, he wants to get, a particular amount, 
he il'l not. entitled to say, "let me have the same rate of duty or. tax, 
whatever thEl IIlllount may he' '. '1'he real crux of the problem ia, whether 
you are going to get it Itt that rate or not. The real problem is, whethe:-
hc shull have the amount that he wants or not. The rate is a minor ques-
tion and thiS House mURt satisfy it-seifthllt he will get the Rs. 1,47 lakh. 
-and I propose to satisfy this side of the House x it will accept the . 
aSSUr8n(~e from a humble Non-Official Member that he will ha.ve the 
Rs. },47 lakhs, notwithstanding the fact'that the duty is reduced . from 
Rs. }-5-0 to one rupee. Now, it is a very 'simple proposition. At the 
present time, the Honourable Member has calculated that 550,000 tons Qf 
sugar is produced in this country. During the last year, about 350,()()I) 
tons of sugar has been imported ifrom ~Ja."'a: ,Those are at any rate two 
inconteFltnble fnets. Therefore, the totlll quantity required in this 'country 
is som('where about 000,000 tons. My own idea is that the total quantity 
of this kind of sligar conRumed in the country is very 'nearly one millioil 
tons. Now, 1 put it 8S a proposition which is really beyond criticism .>r 
beyond objection that the country as a wbole will consume that one million 
tons of RU~Rr, whntever jug~lery we play with' customs dutif'S or exci .. e 
duties. If thpt is a fact, then I say that either the internal production 
will ~ IIp or the externBl import w'ill go iip, 80 that the amollnt-900,OOO 
tons taking the lowest figure-is renched for purposes of consllmpti~n of 
sugar in this country . My Honourable friend says that he hAs put the 
imports at one hundred thousand tons, whereaa, duriug J .. t year, it "' .. 
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850,000 ton!!. For the sake of argument, let me accept that. It is obvioUi 
that the internal production of sugar must go up and it stands to reason 
within small margins that the internal production will be maintainec1 at 
About 800,000 tons. 

'!'he BODourable Sir afor8' Schuster: Sil', T fhink it will ~I\ve a. good 
deRl of confusion if I tell my Honourable friend what the position is. I 
may 8&y to R great extent I accept his fI;''llreS when he IElClconlld fhat. 
roughly "peaking thf'l consumption in Indin mny be iTl t!he neighbourhood 
~f a mmion tons. Out of that, Obt:lllt three hundred thOUSAnd represents 
1thafll18ari su(!ar. Out of that khandsnri sugar, we reckon that only about 
ftfty thousand toons will he Allhject, f,o thl! duty. Thn.t l~;"'eR 700.000 tons 
to be provided by sugaT made in Tndian factories and to be imported from 
Java. Now, thp diff1cuUy is toO know how much of t,hRt 700,000 tons 
will bp imoorted nnd how much will hI' made in this countrv. We, on 
"U" officiRl est,;maf,eR. ),RVO :ll'fmmed tl1at 101).000 hl!F ,vill be imnorted 
Rnd I)Q5.000 t.ons will hp mBde in this <,,,nnfry. Thpn, nn(' h8R t,o reo 
member that accordin~ to thp met.h~t1 (If 1'1)!'ec·t.ing t.hf' (':"[dse, which ill 
"etrosnect.ivf'l, we sh"n get only '1 (12 ',f fhe cfllt.V fhi~ "Mr. That iR R 
fRct. which I t,hink 1l0nolll"Rhle Mem;"lP1"!l onno~i~p. 'Who hRvf' b«>en doing 
flums in Rrithmetic, hsve forgotf'.en. 'Vitb t.1l(~se dl\{;l\, T tllink m:v llonour· 
",hIe friflnd will be able to work ~llt the Mnsnmption nnd flntl out the 
factA. HA mu~t. alRo TPcollf'iCt thnt. one pie ont of one annR five pies fs 
enrmRrked for contribution t'o the "Provinr.es. flO thAt the "mount ell which 
we cnlcull\te our duty is onl:v one AnnR Rnd foul' pips. Then. liS re12ft.rds 
tbe amount that we expect from the imp')rt; dntv, thllt will vllry tlirectly 
wUh the Rmount of t,he incl'P.ase in intemal production a.nd my Honour. 
able mAnds bave saM that I have undf'lreRtimnted tIle nmr.tmt,. Well, tht'l 
onlv thinll T CRn tell them is that for the month of Mllrf'h +.lIP. neblsl 
import duty receintll on sugar were nnder fiftcrn lnkhn. We h'ld not noti-
,.inBted A drop of the monthly 19!1re to an..,thing like thnt Rl1m at this 
time. Wp, thought we were ~ing on to get our import dnties prett.v 
""I?ularly for t'he next six months acd that. thll Teal dron wonM hl\~n in 
0etober. Sir, these R:.;e the facts. J think it will Cllt short my ROllOur· 
nhle friend's time if I tell him th"t J agree with his fig1lTes. 

Dhlt'aD Bahadar A. ltamuwaml Kudal1ar: The only difference betwf'len 
myself and my Honourable friend is that my blts;c 8g11Te of one million 
tons excludes khandsari sugar. -

Th. Honourable Sir Geor,e Sch1lltlr: Then. if T milY SAY lIO, it i. an 
absurd figure. 

Dl"aD Bahadur A. Bamuwaml KudaJJar: ~ry HOMu~Bble friend t!Ju~
gt'stcd that he was calculating on 550,000 tons of sugar, he did not take 
into account kha,ndlJn.ri SUllar. He calculated one crore and forty seven 
lakhs on the basis of that 550,000 tons. Wbetbet he cnlculatect iat'-er on 
11/12 of the production or the full year's production T 11m not nware. but 
tBkinst it that he adopted t'he full year's production, if mT H,>Do11rable 
friend tOok 550,000 tons for the next year and if I add the figure of 
850,000 tons which came in during the year, then tIle tot,,) of the.e twa 
years comea to 900,000 tona. 



fte Honourable Sir George Selluster: We h"ve nover. had ap import 
of 850 thousand tona in addition to the loclI.i home pl'Oduction of 500 
lihousand tons of factory made sug!J.r.. 

Dlwan Bahadur A. Jl.amaswaml XudaUar: ;;Ir, my Honourable friend 
has chosen to use very strong language. As [ said, Ollr figures cau ah\ ays 
be characterised &S absurd. But I Lunnot return t.he cmnpliment. I can 
only give facta and leave the adjectives to be supplied lJy my Honouruble 
friend. Last year, the total amount of production from ~lI.ctories WII.S 
somewhere about 586 thousand tons. I am preparccl to put It even at 550 
thousand tona. These are facts. 'lhe existence of these figures Dlay gi\"8 
the absurd result, but 1 am not responsible for it. J n 19;;3-34, the I.OtaJ 
quantity produced in f6ctories is .. bout 550 thouslllld tons and the to,a) 
quantity imported till the end of March was atJO t.housand tons. 

1Ir. G. S. Hildy; It was nol: 350 thousand tons. 
Dlwan B~ur A. B.amaawaml Jludallar: 1 thought 1 had a st.atement. 

from the Sugar Technologist saying that, up to the ::!;,th March Ja£l1. Y&lr, 
~he total quantity produced in March was a29 thousand tons. 1 may be 
wrong agam. If you add thele two figures, ,'.'ou get ~ thousand tons. 
And, as .1 said, the total quantity of sugar contmxned frOUl factories and 
from imported sugar is about 000 thousand tonZi. 1 um sorry that when 
1 laid that I was told that 1 indulged in an lI.bsurdity. [am consciOlh~ 
of my own position and I do not want to dwell Oil it further. 'l'his 1Wl0UUlr 
of sugar must continue to be consumed in this (IOuntry. If imports go 
down, !.hen correspondingly the indigenous production must go up. If Only 
100 thousand tons is to be imported, then the indigenous l'roduction gOeal 
up to 760 or 800 thousand tons. vonversely, if the indigenous production 
goes up only to 600 thousand tons, there must be an import of 300 thousand 
liODS. 1'herefore, I Buggest that (In either basis there nas been an under· 
estimate OD both sides. .1n any case, at the ratc of oue rupee. the 
Honourable Member is certain to have the amount of excise duty that 
lle wanta. 

Then, Sir, there is another reason. If it is possible to import u.bou~ 
330 thousand tona of Java sugar at this time, wilen there was no excise 
duU'y, it stands to reason that there will be 1aTaEllr imports when the 
inwgenous industry is further handicapped by au excise duty. But, I:)ir, 
one need not induige in prophesies. In 12 mouths' tima. we will know 
where we stand, and I undertake to write to my Honourable friend tile 
Finance Member, wherever he may be, the result of these proposals wh~ther 
our estimates. are right or his estimates are right. It; is for that purpose 
that I want It to be on record that we, on Lid!; side, say that eIther 
un one head or the other the Honourable the .Finance Member nas maGc 
an under-estimate and he is certain to get the amount of dutv that he 
has asked ~or. Sir, I do ~ot w~nt to prolong the debate. 1 "can ouly 
say that WIth the ~est of mtentlOns and with all the desire to help the 
Uovernment and w~th the full facts of the indulitty before us, we bave 
come ~ t~e concluBlon-wh~ther ~e Government accept it or not, whether 
the malonty of the House m this case accepts it or not, whether the 
~mendment ~ c~ed or reje.cted-:-that one rupee is a fair duty on the 
mdustry and It 18 a duty which will produce ttJ the Government the 
revenue which they d8lire. 
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" 1Ir. B. Du:" Bi:r, I am for the excise duty -It the leVel of one rupee, 
SIr, you were not m the House yesterday afternoon when I raised the 
point that tlbe Select Committee '8 Report had been presented on the 
ti~r of the House witbou~ appen~, the ,neCeS8&I'y statistics that were sup· 
pbed to, the Select CommIttee. " 'Ibis afternoon, Mr. Aggurwl.Il, and, just 
now, Dlwan Bahadur Ramuswami Mudalillr rcad out statements which 
~though the Finance Member pl"OInised us lust 6Y~niDg,h~ve not bee~ 
CU'Culated, Therefore, I request you to givo a further ruling that in 
future the As~embly Department should not aflcept any Report of the 
select CommIttee unless thel's was II. puragrapb in it to the following 
effect: "We have appended all the statistics and papers that wel'e sub· 
mitted to us in the Select Committee". 

Sir, when I support the duty of olle rupee, I do so purely on finun'ciul 
grounds. Since the 28th February last, I have been under &. ,sllspicion 
and under a cloud from my friends both here on the floor of the House 
and also from those who are my colleagues in t.he Federation of Indiau 
Chambers of Commerce and other Merchants Chumbers, 1 huvc" main· 
tained that there should be excise duty and my friends have said thab 1 
was going to bit the sugar factories and it will work adversely. l"rom the 
facts and statistics that have been so often quoted, I firld that ulle rupee 
is just sufficient and adequate. My Honourable friend, the ] .... irmnce Mem· 
ber, queried my Leader, Mr. Neogy, and said that be would like to get 
nil much money as he can. My support to him from the' 28th February 
was due to the fact that I would like to see bis Budget balanced. I do not 
want to give him a penny more than he needs actually for the purpose of 
balancing hi, Budget, And why should he fight with us? He is going 
to get a crore and a half, and 1 can take a bet with him thut he will get 
something more. He may not be here, but his successor will" get thut 
amount. I am ready to take any bet, and I think most of us on this 
side are willing to take the bet that with one rupee duty on factory made 
sugar and ten annas duty on the I.-hanti.ari sugar, Government will get 
much more than they expect. U the Honourable the Finunce Memher 
wants to have a fight, let him fight. Let him tRke the vote, hut history 
will prove, 8S my friend, Mr. Mudaliar, has pointed out, that we are it, 
the right and tbe Honourable the Finance Memher find the Government 
of India are in the wrong. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, a great deal of this ground 
haa been covered very many time'J and, I urn ullwilling myself to weary 
t'he House by going over arguments whlCl~ have been very frequently reo 

eated. On the other hand, I do not Wish to lay myself open to th'J 
~harge of having taken an attitude of not even .tuking the "il'vuhle to deal 
with t'he figures th~t are put up on the ?ther SIde. Let me delLI, first o{ 
all with the question whether we are gomg to get more l'e~enue than we 
ne~d from this duty. My Honourable friends opposite have he~n indulg 
ing in various calculations" I regret that I cannot follow theIr ca1cula-
t:ions nor can I check the figures which my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Mutkliar just gave because I do not know from what sources they were 

"taKen; i can only ~epeat--and these £i.gures can, therefore, be criticised, 
'because I put them vel"ycl?arl), and slmpl~-:-I, cun only "rcpE!trl.. that we 
a.re reckoning on a consumptIOn of about one "mdtion "tons ot"mgar"nnported 
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and locally made,-including both factory made and ~hand.ari sugar-
next year and that it is on the basis of that 8EtsumptlOn that w~ hav:e 
worked out our estimates of revenue. Having taken that assumptIOn, It 
is merely a question of deciding how much you will allow for imported sugar 
and how much you will allow for home made sugar. I cap tell the House 
that our original forecast s\lpplied by the Centrol Board o~ Revenue worked 
out to the conclusion that we couid only rely on an Wlport of 50,OOU 
tons of sugar next year. We did not accept th~t conclusion and we have 
put it up to about 1{)5,OOO tons, because we tiwught that the readjust-
ment would not take place so quiokly. On the other hand, in the whole 
of the history of this development of sugar ill lodia, it has been a re-
markable fact that the local devdopmC'ut has consistently exaeeded even 
the wildest estimates. 'fherefore, 1 must say Wat 1 do not feel entirely 
secure about getting even the revenue for which we have estimated 011 
imported sugar next year, and the figures that 111ave quoted for the.Ma.rch 
returns are certainly somewhat disqweting. But, Sir, that is not the onlJ 
question. It is not merely a question of whether we are going to get a 
little more revenue under this particular head than we have estimated. 
L am quite prepared to face the possibility thdot my Honourable friend 
will be able to write to me next year and ~ll lIle that he was right and 
L was wrong. That is, of course, u definite possibility, but 1 have to view 
the position as a whole and 1 lI&y again, with the greatest emphasis that 
1 can cOlllUlll.nd, that we do need o.ll the revenue that we can get, and 
!.hat, if we can get a bit more from sugar than 1 have estimated, that 
will be a very fortunate event, an event which will nut. 'put us in possessIon 
uf more funds than we requiro, but one wh1l.:L.will Just give that security 
which the position needs. 1 lihaH have to slJeali mure fully on this subject 
wllen we come to dilicuss the Mat.ch Excise BilL .uut 1 must abliolut.dy 
.eiulie to accept the very curioUlj uoct.rine which has oeun urged trom tho 
opposiw llellclles thut it 1, conl~ tv t.he House Itnd Bll.y that 1 am propos-
ing 110 certllin lucrea.lie of duty 011 0. particula.r article, and 1 am estlma.tin~ 
tihat 1 shall get, say, 1,47 l<J..khs irom t4at, then the House is entitled 
to say to me it t,he.}' can prove that. 1 can ge!', so.y, l,ti7 lukhs inllt.ead 01 
1,47 !akhs that th\;\n 1 must J.Uake a corresllollding reduction in my pro-
posals as regards the duty. li wo accelJt t.llat principle, 1 should oe con. 
cedmg the rIght of the House to lJl'olJose varia"'lOlls on t,he uuties 011 every 
sillgle item in the Cust.oms schedulo and the result woUld be that 1 shouid 
be foroed to reduce the rates of duty on those items where there is a 
chance of getting more than my ,estimat~s, whel'ea.s llobudy on the opposite 
SIde would co~cede to me the rIght to lllCrCatio Lllt: II:l.(,es of duty Oll those 
whe~e 1 ~as ~ely to go w~o~g.. 1 do llOt LWWi t..u.ut allY Oile on sl:ll'ioua 
consIderatIOn of t.lle responSIbilitIes of a ,Finance J.Vlember would expect me 
to accept a proposition of that kind. 

The next most important issue is. as to wheliher the industry can stand 
this rdte of duty. r~'here my, Honour~ble friend, Mr. Mudaliar, has giveu 
8ubst~nce to ilie ,mlDute ~hich he SIgned a.nd his exphmatory note b'y 
referrlDg to the fisures which were put before the k:ielect Committee. 1 
want again to empnasistl that uhesc figures whioll my Honourable friend 
quoted were figur~s supplied in a.n~wer to a request made by members of 
the Select ComIWttee that we should put ·before them estimates of the 

• 
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fair selling price of sugar calculated in presont oonditioDB on the basis on 
which the 'l'ariff Board made its call'ulations. We cou!plied literuJ.!.y witlJ 
that. request aqd these figures ~~ the result; but ~ .. e do DOt fur u. 1ll0IUen~ 
~dmit. t.hat those figures 80 ca.iculat,acl rC'prcsoDt the act.uul cost of produc-
tiOD, We made it quit.e clear in the I:)citlct Ci\.)lDm.itttl(~ !.hut Wtl, 11'OU1 

our own informaiion, thought that the gellt1ral uveulgtl cost of production 
was considerably leBS thau the figure thus mlolculated. .In fact, as 1 hav(; 
already point.ed out., the actual oost, apurt from the cost ot purcuase of 
cane, works out in these figures at Its. 2-11-0 per maund and we put for-
ward the view that the act.uu.l realised coaL ill well-est.abli&hed iu(;wrics 
was no more than Rs. l~-O to n~. 2-0·0 Uo lI1!lund. We t-ook our stWld 
on the figure of Rs. 2-0-0, Qnd ,\'e beii(,lVt~ thllt that is Uo iigure which is 
genOl'filly acoepted. Now, Sir, even however if I take these figures of the 
.uir COSti of production calculated on the Tarifl Board basis, it. is pos6iblc 
for the factories OD the prelieDt llric6 of sugar-und 1 agll.in take t.hu figw'c 
which I have already given-oD 1.he bll.$is of 50 per cent nrst aud 50 per 
cent seoond, it is qllit.e poBSiblc for the facli.)l·ies to pay Ot anulls for 
cane and to pa.y a teD per cent dlvidelld and have abuuli Lhree ptll' COllt 
OD their capit.1l.l over Uond above taat. It iJj posdible for them to plly IOlX 
1UlD&8 for cane and to earn &ll tit per ceDt. diVIdend. 1 think if tholle tigUl'es 
IiI'" corrtlct, Dobody could dispute the fact that fll.ctories CUll fau-!y iJe 
aiiked to pll.y an excise duty on Lhis levul. The quosliiun of what pric~ 
!:.hey will act.ually have to pay for calle is one into which Wtl canllot go 
uuw; but. t.he question will COl11e up in connection with the Hill to ue mOVLlIl 
Jy my oolleague, Mr. Bajpai, after this Bill is through. },ow, 1 have 
Doticed with some satisfa.ctlon thaI. the fUocliOry OWlltll'S wish to CIl.icuiate their 
... v,ali OIl t.he basis of paying six WlWW for their Clllle, out .J.. do IlOli t~ 
there is Il.Dy one who C&ll get. up ID this !ioUt>u, alld sllY that OD all lIovel'age 
the factories this yell.r plud WlyLJ.llllg like !iU Wlnllo8 W t.heir cane. If they 
CaD even establish that they paId, that all the fuC~Ol'ICS have pald' au 
"verage of five &IlIlIl.8 for theu Cllne, 1 Lhi.u.k i.t would btl a sat.liiJ.acLory 
I'esult, f.tt.r mord B&t1Sfactory than Olle baa rellodoa to e~pect aCI;orulll~ Lo 
certain r80eAt information. 

Now, Sir, I want to make it clear that in making these estimates of 
what the industry can stand, one is workiug on t.wo ullcertain iaclors, t.he 
fe.ctol' of, the pr1ce of t.he call~ and the factor of the price that call be 
~ee.hsed from sugar. If the ~nce for cane is to be ke}JL up at. .:il allUlIoS, 
iI ilie u.vtll'agf) pn.:se of sugar 18 only l{s. /·1:.:·u, Lhcn J. would i.l.UllUl Lhat 
the fe.c~ries or 80~ of ~em at J.eal:it will ha\c a hard task, t.hey will 
hav!:: ~ ,lDcreWie thw.r effic,lency vcry much, if tho,}' witlh to !Jay a Lcu }Jcr 
cent diVIdend" but. they will not"be duven ~ut o~ C.x.ibLcllce. ..I. aUl.dllt.t:ly 
reiuse to admit. that. 1 think, lSll',that on the figures, onwhutevcr baSIS 
y~u look ~t ~em, y,o~ are bound to retich the con<:JUillOll that the iUJ.U.;'Ll'j' 
will be left wlth a fair chance of success ,u.iliCl' paying a rf:usuuuole pL'il:t: 
lor cane. M~eover, what I want. to remmd tho House of ill thil>-LhaL 
when the Tariff Hoard reported, the conditions were entiroly cli.tl.l:i·cul. .!i'o .~ 
wha~ they are today. l'he .ind~tries might perhulls have looked forwu.;" 
to Ylela teD p~ ~El.UIi,ou ~eJ.l' ca~)ltal when pricoD were generally high. But 
',Odtt.1, \'it are liv1Di lD times of extreme depl·ellSioll. Thero IS 'llract.iculiy 
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no indllstrv in t,he world which CRn eXTlPct to flAm a t,en per cenil retum 
on its cR~ital toOday. If. having p.tnrled two o!' three yenrs 8gel, 8ny 
industry now CRn pny five per cent on jt.fl capital, it iA doing very well 
indeed. Now. 8ir. I do not wish t,o IIflE'·nJe as one hltving Apeci8l 8utho-
ritv who 'PRVA no t'onlli~prntion to whn,t js s8id on the ot,her side. My 
ITononrnblA 'friend (,I'pposite is quifc pntitled 1'0 lriA opinion; his ~Jpini('li-t 
on many of theliA mnHf"rq iA ;ust ns \7nlunblf1 as mine. The only quarter 
of thA fi(>1d in which I would qnerv :t,hftt i!l when hE' tlXl'ressclI 0'P1l1ions 
nR t.o whitt mv 1inAnciRl needs Rre. hecnllllE'!. whf1n he I!Of1S into thRt field .. 
m~ ll'ononrahle friend cRnnofj pO!'lAihlv hI' in POS!'I"lARion of 9. fnn lmmvlodj!'e 
of all th,. fncts. R:'Itf it is in the li~ht of A. fnll knowledge of atl t.11e fAets 
t,hnt T h:1\"1:' mnde my etRtempntil in t,his connl'ction. 

Now, Air. thf1re is only onp thinr which I would lib to say in oonclu-
!'lion I fhin1t an of us. who havf> !'Itndiptl thi" qn('!!~,ion nnd studied the 
Tloo:;ition of the S111l1\r induRtt"v in Tndin. ~'ollM hp 'PrcMrf'el to Rdmit th8t 
thp imposition of any f1~(lisf'l duty nt. t,his shll!e wilJ givp whRt I mAY 
11p!'I('rihf'l R!'I It cerblin jolt to t'he indlllltrv. Undonhtedly !'lome of the 
r"t'fori(,R will hRve toO RAt ahout adjulltinP.' t,hpm!'lf>lves to npw condit.ions: 
hilt, t.hp 'Pnint which hRs always imprPlIlIPd itsplf on mv mine1 in the whole 
poqition ill f.hlll. t.h,.t if Wfl hnll donI" not.hin~. if '(r." hfld "JJoV'pd thfll pre8E1nt 
pOllition t,o rontinlle unlllterpd. t.he~' mie-ht, hltVA hnd Bnot.hAr few monthg 
"f C'l'pllte-r proAperity. hut in the end t,he jolt which would hRve come toO 
1111' inllnqt'rv wOll1d hnve heen fnT' WOTIIP. 'rb,'rA is nn doubt t,hat the 
Inr!l1l1try 'v~s mnving too rBllidly in t.hp wav of pXTlRnsion of production 
n"rI thnt thp time hnlt Mme. All T hRVP IInitl nt. an enrlier stage in theAe 
,1:q"l1l1l':ionll. whpn in pvprvhodv's int{'rpptl': it. WAil clpsirn,hle to can B halt. 
Natut'n,1Jy the imposit,ion '~f thi!! ex('iAp. Ilut.v will diminish the att.mctinn 
of T11lt.tin~ 11p new fOC1toriE'l'I: and I am !'lot Aurprised t.hat ('ne Honourable 
'\,,"pmhp.r ~ItVP 11S one- example wherE' B new laden had he en planned and 
1]1('1 orllpr hRd not been placed. But, thl' fact r('~nJns t,hat, ten new fac-
torips 1111ve been ordered since tht:) lsfl J BnuaTV and four new factories 
since the 8ctual excise proposRls were announced: and I think I am correct 
:., statin~ thRt tinoe t.he lst JAnuary everyone con('em~d with t.he sugar 
mdustry has had 8 pretty good idea f.hat somethinf! of this kind was coming. 
T~at ~ho~ that we are not killing off progress, but. on the other hand, I 
thmk It IS highly necessary that just at the present stnge progress should 
be elowed up, 

To sum up, we still believe' what we believe" when we :first proPOted 
this ·measure. We believe that the industry can fairly bear this burden, 
tha.t it i~ B good thing for it that it should have to make the adjustmellt 
whICh will be necessary, and we feel that it is a foir measure of taxation 
imposed at a time when the country badly neods the ravenue. 

. ~. Prutd .. , (The Honourable Sir 6banmultham Chetty): The quee-· 
hon 18: 

"That in' sub-clause (I) (ii) of clause 3 of t.he Bill, after t.he word. ·OD. n,..' 
th .. lIIorda 'and five anllal' be inlerted." 
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The Assembly divided;' 

AYES-49. 

Abdul .his !thAD Babadur Mian. 
Ahmad Na":" Khan, 'Major Nawab. 
Allah Bakah Khan Tiwana, Khan 

Bahdur Malik. 
.An1desaria. Mr. N. N. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Boon The Honournhle Sir .Joseph. 
Brij Ktlohore, Rai Bahadnr Lata. 
Chatarji. Mr. J. Jl. 
Clow, },Ir. A. G. 
Cox. Mr. A. R. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Darwin, Mr. J. H. 

DIlSouza, Dr. lP. X. 
. Fazal Haq Piraeha, Khan Sahib 

Shaikh. 
Ghuznavi. Mr. A. H. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry. 

. Graham, Sir Lanee1ot. 
Grantham, Mr. S. G. 
Baig, The Honourable Sir Harry. 
Hardy, M~. G. S. 
Ht!7.lett, Mr. .l. 
Hudson, Sir Leslie. 
Ibrahim Ali Khan, Lieut. Nawab 

Muhammad. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Babadur 

Sardar Sir 1 
NOES-Zl 

Abdoola Haroon, Betb Haji. 
ARRU'Wal. :Mr. Jagan Nath. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Bagla, Lala Rameshwar Prasad. 
Das, Mr. B. 
GUDjal, Mr. N. B. 
Han Raj Swarup, Lata. 
Jadbav. Mr. B. V. 
Jog, Mr. S. G. 
Liladhar Chaudhury~ Beth. 
Manrood Ahmad, Mr. M. 

The motion was Mopted .. 

Linduy, 8ir Darc)'. 
Macmillau, 'Mr. A. M. 
Ml'Itt'alfe. Mr. H. A.' F. 

'Miller, Mr., E. 8. 
Mitchell, Mr. K. G . 
Mitter,. The HODourable Sir 

Brolendra. 
Mujumdar, Sardar G. N. 
Mukharii. Mr. D. N. 
Mukherjl'e. Rai Bahadur S. C. 
Nibal Singh, Sardar. 
N oyee, The Honourable Sir Frank. 
Pandit.. Rao Bahadur S. R. 
Rnfiuddin Ahmad, Khan Bahaclar 

Maulvi. 
Rajah. Rao Bahadnr M. C. 
Ramakrishna, Mr. V. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Russell, T.ieut.·Colonel A. J. H . 
Sarma, Mr. G. K. S. 
~arma, Mr. R. S. 
Aehullter, The HODollrable Sir Georp. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Gakhar, 

Captain. 
Singh, Mr. Pradyumna PI'D~had. 
Sloan, Mr. T. . 
TaHh Mehdi Khan, Nawab Malor 

Malik. .. 
Wajibuddin, Khan Bahadur Hall. 

Mudaliar, Diwan Bahadur A. 
RaDlIywami. 

Murtuza Saheb Bahadur, Maulvi 
Banid .. 

Neogy, 'Mr. K. 0. 
Parma N aDd, Bhai. 
Patil, Rao Bahadur B. L. 
SeD Pandit Satyendra N ath. 
Shefee Daoodi, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Singh, Mr. Ga18 Prasad. 
Thampan, Mr. K P. 
Uppi Sabeb Bahadur 'Hr, 

1Ir. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chett.v): The Chair 
und~taDds it; is the general desire to sit a little longer and finish the Bill. 

Several Honourable .emben: Yell, Sir.1 

Dr. Zlauddln Abmad: We caD sit till 8 o'clock and finish the Bill . 
.AD Honourable .ember: No speeches on third reading. 
fte Honourable Sir George Schulter: On 1\ point of pM'llODal explana-

tion, Sir. I had an opportunity in the interval to look up these figurel 
about sugar consumption, pnd T t,hink perhaps T eRn clear up the confu· 
sion in the difference het-wE-en my friflnd and mvself. As far AI I MIl 
make out, he waa quoting the estimated lugar production for 19M·85. tbat 
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is next :veal'. 5R6,OOO tons. and adclin~ that to the actnal IndiRn imports 
for 1982-88. which was 869,000 tonR. I think tha,t is how my friend 
arrived at his figure. It explains why I could not agree with him. 

Kr., 1Tppl Saheb Bahadur (Wt'l!1t Coast and Nilgris: MuhnmmBdan): 
Sir. I beg to move:; 

"Thnt ill ~l1b·elRlIae (!) (it) of elauae 3 of the Bill, after the word 'palmyra' the 
wordt 'and cocoanut' be inserted." 

Sir. the Select Committee bllB exempted the Rug-ar produced from 
palmyra for obvious reasons. and the chief reason for exempting palm"ra 
Rll~Rr is that it is ~ nnBcent indm;tl'v in this cOllntn. It is not yet suffi-
dent,Jy dflveJoned. nnd it is onl" hpj,,!!! deydoncll o~ R commt'rC'iBI Beale. 
Rir. for tbe R~me rfIRson T rpQl;oRt. thflt t.he word "C'OCOIlOut" IIhouJd a,)8O 
ht' addpd. Nohod:v haR W1t attpmptco to mnnllfRPture ~l1!:!,ar from cocoanut 
tree 111ic<'!. hut, ROmp PA0,,11' nre no'" {'()ntl'mplntin{J' to tn, the exneriment. 
And. Rir. if thpv IU'P thJ'l"ntened ~'ith nn PX('iRP. dut., •. nobodY will vent·ure 
to procAed with the eXfleriment. You know thnt, in reC'ent yeRrB the nrice of 
(,!')CORnut hn!'l rone down to n ver\' )0"· l('veI. ATlrl !'IO we hRve to find other 
RVen1t(,R t(\ "'lAkp lIRI' of the ('ocoltllnt. trf'e. CO('Otml1t tre£' stands on R 

different footing from the Tln1m11rn trN'. hecllllRe for the ('ocoanut trpe we 
have to po:'" assessment·. while for T'"lm-uTn tree we hnvfl not to pa,:v a,nv 
AARMsmpnt or Government tax. Tt h with It ,·iew t(\ he)pin~ the experi-
ment. t.hnt. ;s pl'OpoRf'1l to hI' nndertnl(f"'n l-oy n few enthuRiRRts And to utili-
Bin!! the Im'typ numher of ('o~onnllt treE's tl,~t f'xiRt in Mnlnbar that. T 
request thE' Government, t(\ insert· the' "'ord "coCORnut," also. For the 
""psent it, iR not R'oin{J' to harm t.h(' Oovern'1lpnt in Rnv wav. hecAu8f1 
Government hnve tmt thE' pO~'l'r to impoRe n (!"tv nt nnv ·t.impwhen t.hflv 
find the indl1strv pRyin~. If thE' eXflerimf'nt of mn,1rin!! BUllsr from 
C0(10Rnnt. RlIC'(,fledR on n l'omm('"J'l'inl Rl'nJE'. thf'n Government CRn ('pr-
t.ainly think of hrinrrincr thiR inilllRtJ-,· too ,,-it,hin t.he nurview of this 
measurn. 'Rl1t if t·his ilnt.y i8 impo!'lf"d iust nt. thiR shwe wlren thfl in-
dnst.rv iR Btill in nn ('mhrio st,M·I'. nr-ho(h W"onM dfll"e to fZt.8rt thiR enter-
prise: hern.usf' the moment WI' nnd tltnt the honst'"'"' iR staw-r!. t,here is 
t.hp '£'flr of ollr ('omin'! nnder the p.x('iflp "nh'. nnll. t.hl'fPfore. the nttempt 
i8 likely to he !!iven liP nnd t·he "v('xv idep or attempting to deve)op the 
industry ,,-in not be able to mAke n.n:" headwRY. 

:Hr, Pre.~deDt (The Honourl\ble Sir Shanmukham OhflttV): Amend-
ment moved:1 

"Th"t in p"h·~lR.l1RI! Ifl Hi) of e1ause :3 of the Bill, after the word 'palmyra' the 
words 'and eocoallut' be inserted." 

1Ir. E, P. 'l'hamDan: EliI'. T hnv" ~Rt. 1")leRSllrl' in AUPPOrtiTU! t.lIe 
IIml'mdmfl1")t, tllRt movpr! h~ m.v mpTl,t. \.fr. Unflt Saneh. r R·m Il'IRd the 
~pIf1(1t, ("ommittfll"l decided to exclud~ t,h", Sl1~n" ml\de from 1'a1mflTfI in.{1-
fir,.". T 1mow in South Tndin.. pnl't.i(l11lnrl:v in Sonth 'MRlnhBr. there is B 
'I1run ind\1f1trv ene'RQ'ed in thp manll'n('+,nrp of j"'1f1tlT11 011t 0' fl"ImvrB toddv. 
"'his intllls~ ",'Kists in ('ertnin ot,h!.'" tlistrict", Rl80 f", South India 811t'lh filii 
'1'innl'lvell-cr.".,d it. o:r1VflS pmp1ovml.'nt. to t.hOllRR.nilR Rnd t.hOllABndR of 
pfiopIt'!. Frnm PlI.ll!'hat. Rlon., T know t.h"t, thrNI "\vBl'On JORds of iaqgfJ", 
AnI being sent evl'lt'1 da:v t.o MflStml 'PArry Rnd Oompnny's refinery,d 
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[Mr. K. P. Thampan.] 
Nellikuppam. If palmyra sugar can be exempted, then there is· a 
stronger case for exempting cocoanut SU~8r, beca.use the percentage of 
tlugar obtained from COCOBllut jaggery is much less than that obtained trom 
palmyra jaggery. My friend, Mr. Uppi Saheb, said that at present sugar 
was not made out of cocoanut jaggfJry. I am not quite sure about that. 
In North Malabar, particularly, jaggery is made out of the toddy extracted 
from the coooanut palms, and I am not quite sure if that also is not 8ent 
to Nellikuppam and other pJB('es for refining purposes. At any rate it is 
a growing cottage industry in Cn1icmt, KottR.yam and other tnluqs of 
North Malabar and ought to be fostered. As I said, if the palmyra 
jaggery is exempted from the scope of this Bill, cocoanut ;aggcrll should 
alSo be exemptfo.d. Under the nircumstanccs. as pointed out by my 
friend. Mr. Uppi, the duty would ~ive R set bnck to the improvement of 
this industry, and, I, therefore, support the amendment 

Mr. O. s.. Hardy: In accepting. in the Splect. Committee. the exclu-
sion of palmyra sugar from the general rRte of excise duty and providing 
for an enquiry before a rate of duty WIIS fixprl. we were deoling with an 
articl(' which hRd ull'pndy he en the suhipct of comment, not (,nh· in the 
Tariff Board's Report" hut also in 0 m;\ch Pllrlior Report, the fu.port of 
the SlI.~r Committee. There is no referf'n('P. so for ns I knO\y, in either 
of those documents kl coC'ol\nnt SlI!!ar, nnrl I unrlerstand that there is at 
present nO conoanut sugaT pmducecl in fRctorief\ anywhere. Should pro-
duction on " commercial scalE' he heg'lID, it would Rlwa . .'"'B be open to pro-
ducers to ask for relief, nnd Government, hnve nmple power, &8 has 
slreadv been pointed out, unde!, clBlI!lC HI of the Rm, t.o give such relief 
88 thpy may consider necef\f;l.1ry. But. Rir. I rlf) not. think thn-t the House 
should a~e to put COOOBnut Sll!!IlT on preC'iselv the same footing 8S 
palm !Ira sugar with regard to which we have a certain amount of informa-
tion. Sir, I must oppose this IImendment on behalf of Government. 

Mr. tJ'ppt Saheb Bahadur: Supposing they experiment in t·he manufac-
ture of such RUgal', will you come down upon them with :your excise 
duty? 

Mr. PresIdent (The Honourahle Sir Shnnrnukhnin Chetty): If it is 
made in fW factory, yes.i 

Mr. B. DII: Will it not be a microscopic amount if the exoise duty is 
J~viea 1; 

Mr. PnIl4ent (The Honourable Sir Shn.nmukham Chetty): The ques-
lion iR:· 

''Th"t in I1Ib-elaule It) (ii) of claulle 3 of the Bill, after the word 'palmyra'the 
worda -lind ~oanut' be inserted." 

The moti()n waR negnt.ived.i 

BhU Parma .&114: I beg to move: 

"'J'bat to aub-claUle (I) of claulle 3 of the Bill, the following be aclded : 
'(iv) The Pioneer Siadh Sugar Mill. CompAny IPretnmablld, Sindb) for rpecial 

rIMOnl be exempted from the operat.ion of this duty for three year.'." 
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The position is this. This compan'y has Deen started for the last 11 

months, a.nd the special reasons why this exemption is sought 
45 1'... for arc thut in Sind there is no cultivation of sugar-cane, and 

this company hus spent a grt'at deal of money on bringing in thousands of 
maunds of cane from the Punjab. l'he company has engaged in the cul-
tivation of sugar-cane in their own Jands, and thus they set an example 
to the rest of the zarnindars of Sind. Practically the whole proceeds of 
t;his year have gone Lo the cultivlltor of suga.r-cane. Next yeat too they 
do not expect any profit. They could have invested their capital in 
starting faetories in some other llrovinccs where they could easily get 
Rugar-cane, but their object is to benefit the agriculturists in Sind proper 
IUld to introduce this new industry in that Province sO as 1;1) help the 
agriculturists d that Province. H~\'ing this motive before -them, I think 
they deserve tlDCOurllgement. l""r those rensons, the company should be 
Axempted from duty for th"ee years, nnd if not, for two years at Jeast. 
I move my amendment.; 

:Mr. President (l'he Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amend-
ment lIloved:i 

"That to Bub-clause (I) of clauae 3 of the Bill, the followilll be added : 
'(ir) The Pioneer Sindh Sugar l'rl,lls Company (Pretamabad, Sindh) for .pecial 

reason8 be exempted fl'om the operatiCJn of thil duty for three year.· ... 

The Honourable Sir George SC:huster: We have already considered this 
r.ase on the sLreng-th of a dil'eet rl~pret:;entlltion that we have had, and we 
can find no case for giving a special conc.eBsion to this particular com-
pany. 1 must, therefore, oppose my Honourable friend's amendment, 
because a conccssion of this l{ind would. create a. most dangerous precedent. 

Mr. President (~'he Honourable Sir Shunmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is:1 

"That to 8uh-clauae (I) of clause 3 of the Bill, the following be added : 
'(ivj The Pioneer Sindh Sugar Mill. Company (Pretalllabad, Sindh) for special 

realOI1l be exempted from the operation of this duty for three y8&1'l' ... 

The motion was negatived. 

:Mr. President ('1'11e Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ghetty): The 
Chair thinks amendment No. 28* of Mr. Maswood Ahmad is oovered by 
el8/lIBe 10.1 

Mr. K. Kaawood .Ahmad: They can exempt, but I do not think they 
ca.n decrease the dut.y .. 

'l'.he Honourable Sir George Schuster: The Governor General in Coun-
cil has power under Clause 10 to reduce t.he duty. 

Mr. II. Kaawood Ahmad: Then I do not move it. 
_._---- .. _ .. - -_.-.----._----- - .. --...... _ .. _--_._-_._------------- ----

·':That to clause 3 of the Bill, the following new lub-clauae be added : 
'(") The Governor General. in Council may, by notificat.ion in the Gazette of India, 

decrease the rate of excise duty payable under thil laction, on aDy variety of 1Ilpr'." 
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Mr. Preaidu.t ('flw Honourabl~ 1)ir t:;hanwukhf.\Dl Chetty): Amtl1lu· 
ment No. 29* of t:;et.h Haji Abdoola Haroon, A aimilar one has been 
negatived before, aud, t.hel·dOrtl, tJus ia not in order. 

B.ao BaIladur B. L, PaW: I beg to move: I 

"Th&t after clause 10 of the B1U, the followin; new claUM be i.naerted, .. d Uae 
IlUbaeqUBDt ciaue be fe·numbered accordingly: 

'11. Notwithata.nding anything containlld in the foregoing aection8 of this Act, 
every factory reristered under Lbe C:o·opera~ve Societies AIct. Ihall not be liable to pay 
any duty· ... 

Before I say some ft:w words on this amendment, I seek your permis· 
sion to make ce~ alterations in tha.t amendment as the dra.tting is a 
bit inaccurate. I want to substitute the word 0; factories .. in the place 
of "every factory" and to change the word "Aet" into "Aois", 80 that 
the amendment may reud 88 follows:, 

"That after ciaul8 10 of the Bill, the following new clause be inserted, and the 
subsequent ciaue be re·nWDbel·" accordingly: 

'11. biotwiUult.lwding anyl.hing contained in the foregoing aections of this Act, 
factories regiaterecl under the Co·operative Societies Acta ahIill not be liable to pay 
any duty· ... 

Kl'. PnII4eI1t (The Honourable t:;ir Shanmukham Chetty): Yes. 

B.ao Bahadur B. L, PaW: I fi(~ed not; elaborate any arguments on this 
amendment. I will simply eateg0ricully state my points. My first 
groUIld is that the cultivator is both the grower of cane and the manufac-
turer of SugIU. My lIecond ground is that in no case he is allowed to 
share a dividend of more than nine pel' cent under the various Co-opera· 
tive Societies Acts and the bye.law!) framed under those Acts. My third 
ground ia &8 regards efficiency. It wat' lIl'g'ued in some quarter this after· 
noon that it would be giving a bonus for inefficiency either to reduce the duty 
or to exempt sugar produced in ('ertain factories. Rut in .the case of 
factories, registered uncIer the Co·operative Societies Acts, there will be 
aothing of the kind. In the first place, the factories are very sm&ll. 
Their capacity is limited to 100 or 150 tons, and, therefore, in order to 
achieve the ~eatest efficiency they have set down a cert&in programme 
both for sowing the' cane and for cutting the cane, 

Another thing is that they are making their purchases on a coIl,ective 
basis. The whole factory purchases manure and other things that are 
required for the cultivation of cane. Also with regard to chemicals and 
other things which are required. they make purehasflR on some conce.ion· 
&l basis. The fourth point is this. Tbe factories registered under the Co-
operative Soc.ieties Act do not pRy interest on their capital invested to 
any privl\t.e financier, hut they nlwA.:Vs pay interest to co·operative finA.n· 
cing banka. On. these main grounds, I baBe my amendment. Then, let 
me consider what would be the effe('t if tibia amendment i8 Rilopted, In 
the whole of India, there are at the present moment not more than five 
factories. My information is that there are four f",ctories in the Madras 
---" .--- --... 

• "That after ClaUIII 3 of the Bill, the following new ctauae be inserted and the 
subsequent cia_ be. re-lllUllbered act!ordIDgly: 

'4. The rate of .duty mentioned in the previoua aeotioD lhail be levied until ncb 
~... II1II'Cbatp on 'llpr remaiDa in foree'," 
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Presidency and there are two or thrt'P in the making. -Similarly j 'my in· 
fonnation with regard to Bumba.v ill that there are some' fa.ctorit'B under 
contemplation on co-opm'ative linelS. Therefore, I submit that if at all 
there is any loss in revenue, the los6 would be so negligible that the 
!<'ina.nce Member would be good enough to exempt the Co-operativt' 
Societies ut least for the Bllke of em'ouraging co-operative enterprise. 
With these words, I move my amendment. 

Xl. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhaw Chatty). Amend-
ment moved'; 

"That after clauae 10 of the Bill, the following new clauae be inaert.ed, and the 
aubaequent clause he re-numbered Mlcordingly: 

'11. Notwithatanding 3nythinlt contained in the foregoing aectioDll of thia Act, 
factories registered under the Co-operative Societiea Acta .han not be liable to pay 
any duty· ... 

Kr. '1'. If ..... &krlshDa Beddi: I hr.ve great pleasure in supporting this 
amendment. The peculituity in these co-operative factories is that th~ 
interests of the agriculturists as well as the factory owners are .the. aame. 
As a ~R.tter of fact, it is t.he :H~ricultnristR that are the owners of thl'l 
factories themselves and so there is not the conflict of interest as we 
find in the other factories. Here the factory owners, being the agricul-
turist.R themselves, cnn l·cguhl.te t.he time of cultivation of crops and t.bA:V 
can also cut the crop when it is ripe and they can syatemabise <the lIUppl;V 
of cane to the fa.ctorics. whereas the other factories have to depend UpOI'l 
the supply elsewhere, Bnd ryots, for the purpose of getting .lOme ·money 
urgently. c·ut· the crop when it. is not fully ripe. There are many other 
diffioulties. It. is to ilht'! intf'll't'st of the sugar indust.ry tha1,.{.otories· on a 
co-operative basis should develop. Government should come to iReiJ 
help a.nd develop and gee that they R.re exempt. Further, there' is, .. he 
supervision of the Govemment, fl.!1:t'n('y. hprollo\Jfip. t.hey have to borrow. money 
from the co-operative central banks and apex ba.nks. ·HeBce··there ill 8 
check on the spending of the money. On t.hese grounds. t,h~y deservl' 
nemption from the exoise duty.: 

The Honourable Sir' Georg. SelulAlJI.: I· ... m , ... fraid J must. Opp088. wi" 
II.mendment· No caRe has been mane out. We have ·had no Applica.t,ions 
·from Provincial Go"ernmt'nts, or otherwise, for a .sJ)e('lial .pri'Vil811e.of thi" 
kind, and it would be contrary to. all pmoedenta lor us to grant such Il 
privil('ge~ 

ltao Bahadllr B. L. Patll: Such ('oncessions are Ilfvl'ln t,O··Cn:nPHlltlVt' 
Societies, for instance the. are f'xempted from pAyment of' :relriAtrAt.io1'1 
fees Rnd they are exemptf'd from stamp duty and they are also' f\Xempt.ed 
from the pnyment of income-tax. 

'!be HODourable Sir George Scbustlr: T Am Iluite prepAred to aOCElpt 
t,b"t t.hev hl\ve reC'eivt'd e£lrt.nin pl'iviJellt'B. hilt· thpre is no ~t:P.r.edent. to 
~anting" to n Co-opel'Rt.ive Socjpty q. hcmnty on this srRle Tt would "bQ 
quite impossible to contemplate it.. I must. oppose the amendment. 
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.JIr.PreI1dat ('l'he HouourRhle Sir Shanmukhf\m Chatty): '1'he que. 
tion is:t 

"That after claU18 10 of the Bill, the following new claUl8he inl8rted, and the 
I1Ibsequent claul8 be re-numbered accordingly: 

'1l. Notwithstanding anything contained in the 
factoriea registered under the Co-operative Societies 
any duty· .. • 

The motion was negatived.' 

foregom, aect.iona of this Act, 
Act.. shall not be liable to pay 

Mr. l'nIldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is:1 

"That clause 3. u amended, lltand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 3. as amE'nded. WaR nddl'n to t·he Bill. 

Clauses 4 k> 10. both inclusivE'. werti ndded to t.hf' Rill 

Mr. PreaideDt (1'he HOllourahh, Sir- ShHnmukhll1ll Chet.t·y): 'rtw queB' 
tion is:t 

"That claU18 11 stand part of the Bill." 

1Ir. G. Jrorpa: Sir, T m·')ve: 

'"That .. b-c1aue (.I) of claUI8 11 of the Bill be omitted." 

I have not been ahle to find out how a clause of this desC'ription comes 
into this Bill. We would like to F'ee !\IJ these powers kept definitely in 
,the hand. of tne Governor General-in-Council. Perho,ps the Honourable 
Member may be able to eTplnin \lhy it ip. net'l!'ssBry toO ha.ve II. clause of 
this deaoription. but, 80 far as I can see. it is unnecessary. Sir. I move. 

Mr. PnIldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: ( 

"That sub-clause W of clause 11 of the Bill be omitted." 

1Ir. B. Du: Sir. thi! ;I! not Bn Ordinanc(' Bill. Why should not this 
power remain in the hands of the Central Government'/ I oppose the 
motion of my friend. Mr. Morgan. 

Dr. Zlau44Ja Abm14: May I know what Local Government means in 
this connection'/ Does it mean the Governor-in-Council or does if, mean 
the Ministers '/ I would like to know what it means before I 'speak. 

Mr. G. S. lIardy: I think the answer to my Honourable friend. 
Dr., Ziauddin, depends upon the Province. In some cases. it will be thE' 
Govemor-in-Council. In others, I imagine it will be the Governor acting 
Wi,b his Ministers. I think I 8m correct in saying that it depends on the 
'particular Department in which the matter is dealt with. 
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The object of this part of clause 11 is this, Sir. We are anxious in 
making rules under this Act as far as possible to meet the convenience of 
everybody, and, in collecting this tax, to collect it with as little inconveni-
ence as possible. Conditions differ in different Provinces &nd we think 
that it will be to the advantage of everybody concerned if in respect of 
particular matters of detail which may arise from time to time we give 
the Local Governments, who are responsible for collecting the duty, power 
to alter the rules to meet the convenience of those who may be entrusted 
with the collection of the excise duty. We have no intention of delegating 
to the Local Governments our powers in general; it is merely in a parti-
cular case that it may be desirable, in order to make for the general 
convenience. There is nothing in the least sinister behind this proposal, 
and I hope my Honourable friend, Mr. Morgan, will see his way to 
withdraw his motion. 

Mr. G. Korlan: I think the Honourable Member has suggested a thing 
which I did not put into my remarks at all. I did not suggest that there 
was anything sinister behind it at all. The clause reads: 

"The Governor General in Co'IDcil may delegate all or any of hi. power. under thi. 
section to a Local Govermneut" 

My Honourable friend only proposes that it might be useful sometimes. 
when rules are made, that some of those rules may be made by a Local 
Government, but this is II. very definite provision that: 

"The Governor General in Council may delegate all or any of hi. powers UDder t.hia 
.ectioR to a Local Government." 

There was no suggestion from me that a sinister motive was behind 
the Government's proposal, and I do not know why, whenever any of 
us makes any objection, we should be construed as suggesting a sinister 
motive. There was nothing of the kind in my mind. 

Mr. G. S. Hardy: I am very glad to receive my Honourable friend's 
assurance. I was under the impression that he was afraid that we might 
hand over powers which vest in this House to Local Governments who are 
not responsible to this House. I am sorry I should have misinterpreted 
him in that way. 

Dr. Zlauddb1 ')mad: Sir, I understand that by "Local Government" 
is meant "thE.' Minister responsible for this Department". If this thing 
is to be decided by the Minister of Industriee, who in most cases will 
himself have a very great financial interest in this particular industry, 
then I think it would be unfair to hand this over to a particular individual 
in the Province who can be removed at any time by the vote of the 
Council. If this thing is to be left to the Governor-in-Council (including 
Ministers), then it may have BOme meaning, but to hand it over to the 
Ministers of Industries in B particular Province, who himself may be an 
interested man, is, I am afraid, tantamount to this that, whatever we 
have done here will be undone in the Provinces, and, therefore, I beg to 
support this amendment. I think it is very important that we should 
know clearly what "the Local Government" clearly means .. If it means 
"the Governor with his Council", then probably there may be no difficulty 
in transferring the power, but if it really means one man, the Minister. 
who himself may have a very great personal interest in the financial 
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concem, and who ,himyelf may be' owning several mills 8S some of, the 
MiBiBtel'& dO''Own'these milis,: and' .... hen they ·themselves . have guided 
cert&in Resolutions in the C.auDcil and gave nn ultimatum to the Members 
of·· the AssemblY' that they will have no chance· of being eleetedif the, 
voted ill favaur of this Bill, then 1 .think Government may well coD1Jider 
whether· :it is wise for them'to hand it over to these persons who' ale' 
de6'J!litely opposed to the whole of this ,Bill. Therefore·, if "the I~al 
GoVernment" means "the Governor-in-Council", then I have no objection, 
bot jf. it means the relevant· MuustlJr, then I think it is ·rea.lly incurring 
a great.danger. Sir, I oppose this definition of "Local- Government" and 
8UpporJi the motion of my friend, Mr. Morgan·. 

1Ir. Preaident (The Honou1'Ilbie Sir Shllnmukhutn -Chetty): The que8-' 
tion is: 

, , .. Thai.b-.... (-I) of clause 11 of the Bill' be omitt.d ... 

The motion was negatived. 

1Ir. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhllom Chetty): The ques· 
tion . .ia:. 

"That clause 11 stand part of the Bill .... 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 11 was added to the Bill. 

111';' PrtIl4eat (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): There is 
another amendment for the insert,ion of n new clause standing in the name 
of Mr. Morgan and Mr. Rumsay SeoU. Does Mr. Morgan want to move 
it? 

lit. G. JIor,u: Yes, Sir. I beg to move: 

"That after clause 2 of the Bill, the following new clause be inserted, and the 
BUMequemela1ll8l he H-numbered acoordingly : 

'3. Notwithatandins' anything contained in lIub-section (6') of lIection,2, the'Local' Goy· 
ernment may, by notification in tbe local official Ga7.ette, declare ILny premisell wherein, 
or within the preeincts of which, ten or more workers are workiog or ·we1'8 wadi.ng 
on any day. of the preceding twelve months, and in any part of which any manufactur-
ing procetl. connected with the production of IUgnr is being carried on or is ordi-
narily earried on with the aid of power, to he a factory for allm Any of the 
purpol8ll of tru. A.ct' ... 

Sir, I do not want to make a long speech on this matter. The object 
of· this amendment is merely to prevent eva&iC!m. Honourable, Metnbel'lJ ' 
and 1.I1so those on the Treasury Benches are aWal'e that by reducing one 
man or two men, a factory would 'be able to evade ·the'provisions of this· 
BilL This 'motion does not make ita stt.tutol'Y obligation, hut it ie left 
tQ the Local Government, whenelVer. they find. that evasion is going on, 
by means· of the workers beillg reduoed by one or two· men, to make a 
deelaration.' At present there 'is no provision in the Bill by which they 
can be ·caught. They can go oompletely out of the ,Bill. If this .olUile 
ia inaer.ted, . then the .Local Government~ if it find. evaAion going- Gn,·lOan, 
declare. the. premiaaa,m'be a factory .UDder.~e_Act" Sir.pI monn ' 
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Mr. Pr,l1dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): A.men.clment; 
moved: 

"That after clauae 2 of the Bill, the following new claul8 be inaerted, and th-
IIUbuqUeJ1t claUl8l! be re-numbered accordingly : 

'3. Notwithstanding anything contained in Bub-section (tI) of section 2, the Local Gov-
ernment may, by notification in the local flffiei'al Gazette, declare any premises wheMin, 
or within the precincts of which, ten or mo)"e worker~ dre .. working or 1I'ere worldDtJ 
on any day of the preceding twelve monthll, and in any part of which any manufactul'-
iug process connected with theproductivn d sugar is being Cll.I'fled 011 or is ordi-
lIarily carried on with the aid of power, to be a factory for all or any of the 
pUrp0188 of this Act· ... 

'I'b.e Honourable Sir Gear" Sch1l8ter: Sir, if this proposal had 
been put forward in the Select Committee, I think we· might have 
been quite prepared to consider it; but, at this late stage, I ean hardly 
do anything but oppose it, because the acceptance of this amend-
ment might be held to be inconsistent with a great deBI that I myself 
said as to the range which we propose to give to this measure. I think 
that there is BOrne substance in what my Honourable friend has said, and 
undoubtedly this question of evasion will hav.e to be carefully watched. 
Btit we did go into this question very carefully in the Select Committee 
and we arrived at the conclusion thnt, as a start, we had better stick to· 
the provision in the Factories Act as the -test of what should. be regardedaa 
Q factory. That gave us a good working rule and we thought it was best. 
to adopt that QS Q start. 'rherefore, Sir, I must oppose :this amendment; 
though I am ready to concede that· the point at issue· must ,be' carefully 
watched in' practice in the future. 

Mr: Pre1ldent(The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The-quea ... 
tion is: 

"That after dalll1e 2 of the Bill, the following new dauae be it1ll8rted, and· tile 
Buhaequent. clanae. be re·nurnbered al'coI'dingly : 

'3. Notwithstanding anything contained in sub·section (/'I) of eection 2, t.h. Local Gov-
ernment may,. by notification in the local official Gazette, declare any premiaes wherein, 
or within the precincts of which, ten or more workers are working or were worlin, 
011 any day of the precedin~ t.welve months, and in any part of whioA any manufaat.ur-
ing pro"es. connected with the production of sugar is being carried on or is ordi-
narily carried. on with the aid of power, to be a f""tol'y for all or nny of the 
purposes of thui Act'." • 

The motion waR negatived. 

JIr. PrIlicleD.t (The Honourable Sir ShanmukhBm Chetty):' The que ... 
tion is: 

"That clause 1 atand part of the 'Rill." 

B.Io Babadur .B. L. PaW: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That to Rub·cinul'. (Il of clanse 1 of the Hill,. the following ·be added at the fJIId·:· . 
'but excluding the PreSidency of Madr:uo lind the PresidellCY of BODIba.y·:; 

Sir, I feel I am trying to do an impossible ·thing. However, Sir, I 
must place the full case before this House. I am convinced of, :anci' I 
bel!eve'in, the justi~e of 'f!1Y case. Therefore; though I know that I am 
irying to do' an 'lDlpoulble task •. r wantto-mc:we 'my .mendmellt.~·aJUt. 
O&I27:it, if .pouibla., 
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[R8l> Bahadur B. L. Patil.] 
At the very outf:let, I want to make it clear that my friends from other 

Provinces need not be jealous about the two Provinces which I have in· 
cluded. Certainly I would have included Bengal, but I had no first-hand 
informatiOIl. about that Province. That is the reason why I have not 
included it. Even now. if the Honourable the President allows me, I am 
prepared to include Bengal. 

Mr. O. B. ltanp Iyer: What about the United Provinces? 

BIG B&hadur B. L. PaW: Sir, I do not want to take much time of the 
House, and 1 would simply categorically state the points on which I have 
relied in moving my amendment. 1 speak on two assumptions. The 
first assumption is that the higher duty proposed in this Bill will react 
on the cultivation of .sugar-cane, and, consequently, also upon the provin-
cial revenues. My second assumption is that factories of less than 200 
tons capacity will not be in a position to save sufficient money even for 
keeping aside some amount for depreciation and other things. I do not 
plead for the sake of the S!Jgar manufacturers at large. I plead mostly 
and chiedy for the cultivators. It has been pointed out on the door of 
this House by several Honourable Members that when the Tariff Board 
recommended protection, they emphasised the fact that the industry 
could not be considered alone. It must be considered along with the 
advantage which protection could give also to the agriculturists. I do not 
want to dilate upon this point, because we have very little time at our 
disposal. I maintain that the distribution of benefits arising from the 
tariff must be divided equally between all the Provinces. I also maintain 
that the development of any industry must be equally distributed all-over 
the country. It cannot for a moment be argued that the industry has 
developed so much in the United Provinces and Bihar, because the 
natural facilities there are greater than in Bombay, Madras and Bengal. I 
want to point out that the climatc both of Madras and Bombay is highly 
suited to the cultivation of sugar-cane. . 

Mr. O. B. BIDp I,er: It is due to lack of enterprise. 

BIG B&hadar B.·L. PaW: It is not due to lack of enterprise that we are 
lagging behind, but it is due to the attitude which the Government of 
India have adopted. They have diverted all their energies to the develop-
ment of sugar-cane cultivation in the United Provinces and they call it the 
sub· tropical cane. The sugar-cane station of Coimbatore was mainly used 
for developing this industry in the United Provinces and Bihar. But they 
never paid any attention to the development of sugar-cane cultivation in 
the Provinces of Madras and Bombay. Sir, in the hope of developing our 
industry, the two Provincial Governments, of which I am ipeaking, 
invested crores of money in irrigation works. If I remember aright, the 
Government of Bombay invested ten crores of rupees in irrigation works. 
We know that in Madras there are no less than three big irrigation works 
and we also know that, when there is an over-production of rice, the 
oultivator -can very wen look to the cultivation of sugar-cane. Under these 
oireumsiallCes, if this Bill makes it impossible for the cultivators in those 
two Provinces to take to sugar-cane cultivation more and more,. what would 
be ~he fate oftha ,agriculturists? Then, Sir, with regard to Bombay and 
Madras, I wish to point out that we have not got as many railway f&cilitW. 
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as the United Provinces and Bihar have. In the United Provinces and 
Bihar, there is practically a net-work of railways and in every way they are 
in an advantageous position. 

1Ir. O. S. B&Dp lyer: Question. 

BaG B&ba4ur B. L. PaW: Sir, I am definite about it. Then, Sir, in 
Bombay and Madras, the rates of water cess are higher than in any other 
place. In the United Provinces and Bihar, they grow their sugar-cane 
without irrigation. They grow their cane only by the water they get from 
rainfall. But in Madras and Bombay, we cannot grow sugar-cane without 
irrigation. 

Mr. O. S. BaDia Iyer: Your soil is not good. 

BaG Bahadur B. L. PaW: Our soil is better thatt the soil of the United 
Provinces and Bihar. I think my Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, has 
forgotten hiB soU. 

Then, Sir, I wanted to refer to certain figures, and I will quote them 
in half a minute. In Bombay, we have got at the present moment only 
eight or ten factories, and, out of these. two are in Native States. Of 
these, only one factory at Belapur is of 700 tons capacity, and all the rest 
are below 200 tons capacity. Almost all of them sta.rted working only very 
recently, I know that, with regard to Madras, the position is very much 
the same. For theBe reasons, I hope Government will take into consider-
ation the pitiful situation of these two Provinces. I may point out that 
they would be at liberty to delet.e t.hese words if and when they find that 
the factories in theBe Provinces are making huge profits and do not deserve 
any concession. 

Kr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Shnnmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

"That to sub·clauae (I) of claulle 1 of the Bill. the following be added' at the end: 
'but excluding the Presidency of Madru and the Presidency of Bomhay' ... 

Mr. T ••• B.amaJafIIma B.eddl: Sir. I wish to support this amendment in 
8S few words as p06sible. The Madras Presidency is consuming about 100 
thousand tons or sugar. Of this. 55 t.hollsand tons are being imported by 
sea and the rest goes from Northern India, as very little sugar is being manu-
factured in the Madras Presidency at present. Further. on account of 
small and scattered holdings, it requires greRt effort in the Madra.s Presi-
rlency t.o -start a sugar factory. Then, Bir, Madras and Bombay being port 
t.owns. it is very easy for Java to import the sugar, because it has not got to 
pny any lRnd freight.. Hence Madras and Bombay are exposed to the 
importation of JavA. sugRr. I. therefore. submit that the Government 
Rhollld~ake every step to facilitate the internal production of sugar in the 
Madras Presidency. When mv Honourable friend referred to the fact t.hat 
the Coimbatore station exists for the sake of Northern India. for the produc-
tion of eMe suit8bh~ to Northern India, some Honourable Members laughed 
at it. I find from this book the following statement: 

"Madras baa not benefited from the Coimbatore Re~ea1'ch ~tatioD as the experimenb 
. nOnducted there have 10 far \)Nn directed to productiou of cane lui table to Bub·tropical 

condition .... 
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So, Sir, they never cared. to make experiments in,eaneto luit.tbe tropical 

conditions obtaining in Madras Presidency. 

The Honourable Sir I'rIDk 1foyce:(Member far, Industries ,and Labour): 
May I know what is the date of the publication of the book from which he 
is re&diIig? 

, : 1Ii'. '1'. If. ':R&maJa1IbDa Bedell: n W88 published in 1984, no month is 
given. So much so, that Mnd~&8 is still having this old cane cultivation , imd 
the improved enne is not being culti'VSted to any oonsiderable eari:.ent, ana I, 
therefore, submit that Madras requires to be exempted from the"opmitIion 
of this Bill. 

'l'he Honour&ble Sir George Sehmer: Sir, I find it very difficult to 
express adequately nly astonishment, that anJ' Member of thie '-A_mbly 
should have moved an amendment of t.his kind. I do not see ,how India 
can exist in the future if proposals of this kind are to be put rof'W8M in the 
Central or in the ,future Fedeml Assembly of the country. Sir, on every 
possible ground, I oppose the amendment. 

,-' 1&. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmllkham Chetty): The qupstioll 
i! : 

is: 

"Thai to lub-elau8e (t) of dau8e 1 Of the Bill, the follo"llring he added at the end : 
'but excluding the Presideney of ,Madru and the Pr.idency of Bombay'." 
The motion was negat.ived. 

Ki.Preeldent (The Honournble !::iii- Shanmukham: Ubetty):' The qUf\8~ 

"That clause 1 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title.and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

,-The. HODOUablao Sir Gear .. , ScIlU8t.er!·, Sir, IJDOT.-:' 

, "That the Bill, all amended. be passed." 

'-Kr.Prelident ('rhe Honourable -Sir"' '8hanmukham ·O:beet.y): ' .t4oSioo 
moved: 

"That >the Bill, all 1Iomended; h& passed." 

'Lila lIari.aajlhrarup: Sir, before this Bill is finally passed, I would 
'request the Government to give two assurances to this Houee ,alid to thd 
sugar industry at large .. The first assurance that we want is ~h's that we 
phaU be allowed to enjoy the remainder df the protection period without any 
threat of inl.lreasfJ in the excise duty. I ask for this fl.8surlmce on tJw~ 
grounds; the :first i8 that 80 long as this thre&til there, it is notpouible.:for 
thia industry to make adjustments or ~ reol'@"snise itself in view of the duty 
now imposed on it. 'fhe second ground is that if this threat continues, then. 
towards the end of each financial year, there is always hound to.be specula. 
tion .in the . price ?f sugar,. and .the sugar ~arket will be upset every year 
caus10g serIous mIscalculations 10 the worklOg of the factories. 



The second assurance, Sir, that we want is that thereoom.raenclationa of 
the Select Committee -in connection with the grants for research on cane and 
on the establishment of a Sugar Research Institute and on the use of 
~allaes will be lieriously carried out. WhV I preis this point. ilil this, that 
-In the Select Committee on the Sugar (Protection) Bill, we appellded. a very 
strong recommendatioJ1 in the following words : 

··'We considered very carefully the question of makinll; statutory provision for an 
.... 1 ARm to the Imperial Oounoil of AgricuJt.1l1"a1 Reaearch for .ogai' reMarch 
9,!,"k but, in view of the JI!-" dificulties involvoed ill making a lltatutory provision of 
Ws wure, we r~mmeDd mlt.aad tlmt the Government should 'guarantee to the Council 
anlluany of luRi.ment funds to the extent recommended by the Tariff Board. to 
enable th.CounclI to carry out all AChemes of research and development which have 
.. ad may be finally approved including the fJ8tablill1aneDt of the proposed 8ngar -""'h hllllitate." 

Sir, t,wo ~eAI's hove PUlled. um] lUJtLing lias been done for the establish. 
meat Qf tile Sugar Research Institute. The Honourable the FinanC8 
.M.-oher gave us a long list of WCJrk that baa been done by the Government 
ill this ilehalf; bat, Sir, I am !lot satisfied by the work that haa been iontS 
by the Government after t·se Protection Bill haa been passed .. Now· that 

. the Gevernment are gettin~ such a large amount of money out of the sugar 
industry, I must aa, that the~7 will earry out the promises that they make 
en t.he Boor of the House, because, Sir, if research in these direotiorw ia 
aucoeaaful, it willellable the ·induatry to ,bear the burden of the ~oiae in .. 
RWoh better way. 

• ~ I 

Mr ••• B. Gunial (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir,· I strongly oppose the third reading. of bbe Bu(tar (Excise 
Duty) Bill. It is renny 0. wonder that Government should have ignored the 
Select Committoee's opinion. It. iEl unbecoming to thl3 Government that, 
tAki~ Advantage of fihe feebleness of the Opposition, they should' have, in 
indecent haste, got passed the amendment imposing a duty of Rs. 1-5-0 on 
sUj!ar. I cannot too stroD,:!'ly cnnf1pmn t,his Action of the (lovem;ment. The 
factories in the country will be crushed under the burden of tbis heavy 
duty. It is a matter for regret t.hat no non-official amenliment could be 
passpd. The measure is aure to caUde displeasure ~ain9t Governll\e'nt. T, 
therefore, oppose the Bill. 

Mr. S. (I. 101: Sir. at- this long. and weary hour of the day, I must 
realise mv responsibility of making a very .hort speech. I am' generally 
in the babit of making sbort. and. at the ·-.me time, if the House would 

. agree, 8",ee. speeches. 

The Bill before the House is one which relabel1 to the exoise dutY on 
sugar and the House is fl1n~· aware that.sWAetness has ~t much to ~o with 
eugar and here we find that not ()nly BWeetirless h~s JrOt mu~h to do with 
sugar. but that sweetness has got much ,to do wit.h Sir G~o~ Sohuster . 

. Sir., alflhouQ'h this is " sweet measure conneeted with eo sweet art;cJe. r 8m 
sorry that r must make my speech a bit hittiProne. Sir. what is the Flt{lte 
of this sUQ'ar industry whioh was brought into existence only two or thrf'e 
y!!81'8 8jlo? It is.a plnnt that. came into 8xistpnM only ~wo or thrPe years 
ago, and let us see the Rttitude of the Honourllhlp. the Finance Member now 
arid then . These two orthl't'le "ears' were not 1\ sufficiept time fot the 

, . . . . .,' , . .' 
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industry to grow and develop. My Honourable friend, the Finance 
Member, however, says that, during these two or three years, this industry 
has made enormous profits, but, a8 a. businesRman and as a man who knows 
many other businesses, may I appeal to him and may I ask him whether that 
is the proper way of examining 0. position and looking at this industry? 
May I al'k whether a period of two or three years is sufficient time for trial 
of the industry? If you put any money or invest any money in business. 
1 think vou have to take the average of ten years. It is just possible that 
some of the people who embarked on this industry may have mnde some 
profits in the first year or in the second year, but what about the thjrd yElar 
and w bat about t·be succeeding years that are yet to come? Sometimes 
y:..u may gain and sometimes you make lose, and, after ten yeats, you have 
got to tnb:e the a,erage of profit and loss. 1 submit it is too premature to 
SI\V that this industry will go on making these hu~e profits. even if it· i'l 
conceded that it· hilS be£'n making t.hese hll~e profitfl as alleged by thfo 
Glwernmcnt. I must say that this industry has not been given 8\1fficient 
time anti flllflicient trial for its growt.h. I.et me APpeal t.o my Hommrllble 
friend that there is sllch a thing as infanticide. If I may say so, and I am 
sorry to say so, the Honourable the Finance Memher can bp chRrgpd with 
inf"tlticide o)f tlli); infRnt. in~\lI:;trv whi~h hp hRR hrou/!ht ini'o pxi;;tpnce awl 
he now wants to throttle this infant and drive it out of existence. Pro. 
bRbl~·. for 1'lWf'lne purp,'Res. thfl JTonol1J'R.hle thp, Finnn~e M<'n,ber rlight 
require more !rtc'np.y. He mi/!ht hP..\"fl donp. f'verythin~ elR~ by WBy of 
cutting down the expenseB, but I do not think he is justified, if he wants 
monoy, to rl1n arh~r l hil' infant ind ustrv ",hich is still in the pr!')ees~ of 
growth ,.nd d,f've!o1>ment. . 

Sir, 88 I have said, I do not want to make a long speech. I belong to 
a Province where there is no sugar in~ustry in existcmC'e nt present. nor is 
there any chance of 1\ development of the sUE\'ar industry therp.. So the only 
interest I have to guard is the intel'f'st. of t·hA consumer. and, in t.hat. capa-
city, I think I am in a position to tn.kf' AI more detached Rnd disinterf'st<fld 
view of t.he whole affair. Fortunatelv or unfortunately. T hRd no occRsion 
to take any part in thE'! Select, CommitteA meetinlls .. becA.usp. nll those people 
who have factori&!; of their own wanted to STet into t,he Select Committee 
and, as observed bv my Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur Muda.linr. these 
people would have" been more uReful Rnd would have probably s£'rvp.d their 
cause bfoItter by goinJr R8 witnesses and allowinsr ot,her people to ~o who hR.ve 
been ablp. to take a more CritiCRI view an~ 11 more difllinterest.p,d view of the 
whole affair. Sir. I must SRV thR.t Government havp brouJ:l'ht forward: this 
Rill in a hurry. After all, the Finance Member wanted some money Rnd 
Govemment, instead of accepting the Select· Committee Report as they 
ought to have done. have really upset even the liUle that, it contained. We 
on t'his side of the House alwavs look on the Reports of Select. Com-
mittees with some respect and reverence, but. in this melUlure we find tha.t 
the Select Committee Report hal!! been flouted Rnd Govemment are having 
their own way. This will AerYe as Rn eve-opener to t.hose who are very 
nnxious t.o thrust themselves on the Select CommittleeR. Sir, as I said, this 
slllZ'ar duty will probably serve aB a memory, specially on the eve of the 
depal"liure of the Financ!' Member. Every 00(' of us, when we put a. spoon 
of sugar and when we take 0. sip of tea eit.her in t.he momin~ ot' in the 
"ftoArnnon. ~ll he."'P"'inded of t,hi~ lIugaJ' duty.. Sir, Rccording to our Hindu 
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ideas we are supposed to make an offering of Supr to God. There is a 
mantra which says: 0 

"Sharkara gud kAadllani dadAi /c,heer gA71UmicAa", etc. 
"Sharkard," means sugar. Sugar is a thing which we ofier to God mst. 

l'robu.bly liod alt;o had a great li.Iung for sugar, but probably He will now 
have to make a discrimination and remember that sug~ i. a thing on which 
a duty hila been levied. 1::)0, whenever we offer sugar to God, that will be 
the occasion for us to remember this excise duty. As I have said before, I 
thlnk for various considerations that Government should not have brougho 
forward this Bill, and I have no alternative but to oppose it. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Sir, there are two points which I wanted to 
develop at greater length, but, on account of the shortness of time, I 
will finish in :live minutes and leave them to be developed at some future 
date at the nen Session. 

The first thing that I should like to point out is that we have been 
hearing a great deal about this present Budget being an anti-Madras 
Budget, a pro·Bengal Budget, and hO on. I have been watching with 
patience all the tUlle and never advanced the claims of the United 
l'rovinces. But I felt all the time that that Province was paying a 
penalty for its good administration, for its restrictions and self-restraint. 
Therefore, now the timtl has come when half the excise duty collected 
ironl any l'rovince ought to be given to that Province alone. When my 
Honourable friend, Mr. l'atil, was making his speech, I thought that he 
would have been right if he had said that the entire excise duty collected 
from any l'rovince ought to be given to that Province. In that case, I 
would have very strongly supported him. I consider ~t whenever we 
take up these provincial questions, the United l'rovinces, which is the 
heart of l.ndia, ought not to be neglected and the claims of that Province 
should be considered. And we should not pay the penalty simply on 
account of the fact that we have been exercising great restraint in our 
expenditure. Weare cutting down all such important expenditure as the 
other Provinces are now indulging in. But this I must point out 0 that 
while we consider the claims of various l'rovinees, the United Province. 
should not be ignOloed. I prepared my case with gree"t labour by going 
through the United Provinces Budgets of the last five or six years, but 
on account of wa.nt of time, I do not like to dilate upon that now, and I 
shall wait for some future opportunity. 

The second thing that I should like to point out is that in the discus-
sion of the Bill, as I said, we may have a difference of opinion with Gov-
ernment whether this particular commodity is a proper commodity for the 
imposition of a duty. But once it is decided that the Finance Member 
should collect for revenue purposes a duty from this particular article, 
then the whole procedure, that has been adopted in this CBse, is perfectly 
honest, straightforward, and there is no Haw anywhere. No dust was 
thrown in our eyes. My Honourable friend, the Diwan Bahadur, men· 
tioned the unscientific method of doing things. I did not hear the whole 
speech, and I was not present in the ~ommittee. But I ~ave been in 
other Committees, and, from my expenence of these Comuuttees, I can 
say that the methods that were a~opted in discussion ~ere .anything. but 
scientlfic, as I have repeatedly pomted out. Perhaps 111 this Committee 
they might have been perfectly scientific on account of the present penaD8 

at 
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who understood what they said and could watch tOe proeeedings. ThiB 
much 1 can say that we ~Vt;l giy~. lit, protection. wtu04 "8 PJlQmlaec1 ~d 
we llever wl1iharew &n inllh frow the promlse. What we have done here 
is that we have rectUied the ID.l8taJ(e wIDcn WUS COlll1llitted on account of 
the surenarge, and 1 thmi{ tbewuustry shOUld not be aUmd. because, 
aiter aW, 88 tar as 1 am concerned, and 1 thmk 1 can speak on behalf of 
m&ny .Non-U.t:Ilcia1 l\iembers, we w111 entlreiy ijUpport and st&nd by the 
proWl8e8 given to thlS particular industry. We want reaUy that the 
mdua1lry snould progress and we want that the capitallsts should derive a 
pronto Hut certamiy not 8 protit in astronomical ngures. !::Ieven and half 
per, cent or ten per ceJ;lt in tjhese days of depresslon and. tin&nciaistring8Dl.lY 
is sutlicient. So I think. that whatevt!l Uo\(ern~~t.. hav.e done, ttw)'. 
ought to watch the eftects of this particular mei&.Sure. and. I am sure that 
thiS will not handicap the progress of the sugar in.~ w.hich. we havA, 
started. Uf course, 1 agree, I1.Ild probably my friends, the manufacturers. 
will admit that they have not themselves been fair to the sugar-cane 
growers. rrhey niay say whatever they please here on the floor of this 
.house. Had they been fair to the sugar-cane producers, the sympathies 
of 'most of us· WOUld have been with them. Hut as they have been looking 
to their own personal interests, certainly they cannot expect persons who. 
reatly represent the interests of the agriculturists IlI1d the consumers and 
of the public to support them. With these words, I beg to support the 
motion . 

. lIr. O. It. ...... 11.: Sir, I hope this Bill win not prooOlmce a 
sentence of deatA on kha.nd,an. The factory competition is 80 feazoful· 
that Government Qould have altogether· left out ~ari which is the· 
only sugar that many orthodox Hindu families tllrke. The exoise duliy ia 
a tax on orthodoxy. 80 far as "hancUari g06ll, on religious sentiments (Dr, 
Ziauddi.n Ahm~:'''~ so w~hlol8 "),. :wd. as ~. Ziauddin Ahmad· sa.ya, 
many, Muslim familiea· el!Q.re. that aentimellt.. Bu4; I know that this IJEID'" 
ment is admitted even by the Sugar Committee. and I Fead out ,. p~ 
before from th.eiIt Report. I hope the Govermneat of India will ~ the· 
earliest opportunity ~ remove the excise duty on khalWl,Mi·. Companies. 
and f.actor.ies ma.y flQUBish or may fade, but the old k~ of, Rohilkuad 
fame. when .oaoe destroyed. can neveJI be supplied. 

Seth BaJI .6.bdoola BIIOOIl: Sir, I have mych pleasUJ18.. in &Upportia@-
thetwCl points mE!n~oned by my friend, Lala Rari :aai SW4llUP.. We ~ve 
alrel14y passed. the Bill. and it is no use saying anything at PJ;8118D~. In. 
my .opinion, we will get Rs. 1·7·0 les8 protecllion now,. accord.ing to, the-
Report of the Tariff Board recommendation. as t~ ciJoc\Wlstaaceabav..& 
no,!- cqanged.. Gonmment have now levied this duty, but I would r-equfJltr 
the. Government to appoint a Comroitfiee or 8I1y office!:- ot their o~. to IP&~ 
further inquiries into. this matter, I have. placed befQJ".6 th,e Ro~ a f~w· 
figures, whiDq. the :aooourable the FinBlU'e Member has not accep~, ~ 
so I would req~t him. since the Bill ha.t. been puaed., to go tlu-ough; fth~ 
fi~~and ~y YOij,..8el£ whe~ my oonfientioa i.i right or not. Ac~. 
ing tp qla,Yse 4: o~ the PrQ1ieotioD Bill, whicb we pas~ in, l.m. it, ,ap. 
thi~:: . 

"If- Ute·Ooftrnor Chaeral in Council ia aatillft1lC1, after each iDqwiry .. he· thWa' 
fit, a... ........ IIOIt. ....... ,. iD India i .. beiutr· impolW lDto .1bWaJi ·lDdia." .,. 



a price all ia likely to render illlluflicient the beuefita inteDMd.. to. be c;ouIM,eti. Dpcm 
the aapr industry by the dutiea impoaed by section 2, he may, by not.ification in the 
GueM.e of· India,increase lIuch dut.y to lIuch an extent. a. he himself t.hink. fit." 

Sir .. this is. a very· clear clause. Now, the Finance Member a1w3ya 
relia upon. the TarUi Act, and in that Act it is stated that Government 
may impoae. eight. UD88 duty, but when we passed the Bill finally, we 
have clauly given power. to Government to impose as much duty as they 
like. Therefore, 1 would ask the Government to go into the matter 
thoroughly, and if they find that the protection of RB. 7-4-0 which is given 
by this lJl~asure is not sufficient, then they can increase the impqrt duty 
or decr.e&jie the exciss duty. This is a very reasonable requeat,and I 
hop,. Gover,nment w:ill consider it seriously. 

Ill .... _~ Si!', the question may now be put . 

...... -. .... tiJ· GtoIc" S04NItIr.,: Sir, I feel sure that everybody 
will bit anlciw" to. get away as soon as possible. I will. themefore, only 
deal with. ceJ:t.aiJl. specUU: poiD.ts. that have been made. 

Replyi1)g to. my friend, Seth Abdoola Harcon, who has just spoken, I 
8hou~d like to say this on behalf of the Government. Govern-

7 P.IIII. ment will most certainly watch the situation with the greatest 
care. They will at all times be prepared to receive representations from the 
sugar industry, because, as I have alwuYf! made it clear, our intention is to 
treat the industI:y fairly, and if we had been convinced that this measure 
WllS going to leave the industry in an unfair position, as I said at the . 
outset, we should never have proceeded with it. Everything depends on', 
the price of sugar in India. I quite admit that. All our calculations as 
to wheth~ the indus14ry can bear this excise duty or not depends on 
certain. assumptions as to the price of sugar in India, and that is a matter, 
as I say, we will carefully watch, while I think, on behalf of my colleagues 
in the Industry and Labour Department and in the Commerce Department, 
I can say that Government will be only too anxious to keep ip touch with 
the industty an4 watch how this measure works. . 

Then~ Sir, another point was made by my irieDd, Lala Han Raj 
SWM'Up, about the Govemment's obligation to undeEt.ake proper work in 
the direction of resear.oh, and he said that Govemment had not fulfilled 
their obligations in that matter. I do not know whether my friend was 
here. whep. I spois:e in makiDg. the motion fop. COll8ideration of the Bill as 
repolltect, but; afflu. giving an aCOOUD.t of what Gov8l'Jilment had already 
done, I' stated quite oleuly that Government recognised the need for 
settling- up aD Impwial Svgar ReseBl'Ch Institute, and that they were now 
already. in direct! touch with the United Provinces Government as regards 
a plan. for developing suoh an institute in the buildings of the Harcourt 
Butler Institute in Cawnpore. Government are proceeding with the study 
of that matter·, and I hope that my friend will he satisfied with the result. 

My friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, again spoke on behalf of his beloved 
khandaari industry. Sir" I think I might put it to my friend that if there 
is any portion of the sugar industry that has come well out of these 
p~ediDg8, it is. the kkand.ari industry. So far as the purely agricul-
tural p.-t. of it, ia o~ed, the cottage industry, it remains untouched. 
So fir.r ~ the J:81M, ~ry part of the industry is concerned, it has emerged 
from these diRo\l88io~ in. a very mp.ob strong~ posiiiion than it. was before, 
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for hitherto. it haa had to co~pete on equa.l terms with the modern large. 
scale factorIes. Now, it haa been given a benefit by slightly more than 
one-half of the excise duty, and my only fear is that perhaps the factory 
k1um.dBari industry is being put. in an unduly favourable position. I think 
my friend can go back to his const.ituents and say that, so far aa concelnd 
those on the number of whose votes he chiefly counts, they have done 
very well 8S 8 result .0£ this measure, and that he has earned their 
support at the, next, election, whenever that may come. 

Lastly, Sir, I would like, before finally closing, to say one more word 
on this question of statistics and my revenue estimates. I have now 
found the source of information from which my friend, Diwan Hahadur; 
Mudaliar, was quoting, and I find that it is a document prepared "for 
the use of the Members of the Sugar Conference only" in June, 1988. I 
think I am oorreet in that. It deale entirely with estimates of production 
and so on, and, therefore, the figures cannot be quoted as actually realised 
figures. I find that the estimate given for the annual production of Indian 
made sugar for 1938-84 was 586,000 tons. But I would remind my 
Honourable friend that that refers to the sugar season of' 1933·34 which 
does not exactly correspond with the financial year 1933·34 and which 
l!till less corresponds to it if the period for the consumption of that sugar 
ill taken into account. I find that we ourselves, in preparing our estimates, 
hud considered these figures and it was explained to us that for all 
practical purposes you have got to push these figures forward by one 
year,-in fact that production in the sugar season 1933-34 really meilils 
consumption in the financial )ear 1984-35. And, to illustrate my point, 
I would remind my Honourable friend 'that on these figures it was esti-
mated that the import~ in 1983·84 would be only 54,000 tons. Obviously' 
that is an absurd figure, and it is explained by the fact that 1938-34 
really means for the purpose of consumption t.he succeeding year. I do 
not know what figures my Honourable friend gave, but the imports for 
1938-84 are 264,000 tons, and my Honourable friend quoted a much 
larger figure. I would also remind him that' in all these estimutes on 
which he relies the total quantity of sugar consumed in India is estimated 
at 940,000 tons, including khancltari sugar. I took a higher figure than 
that... I took a milliOn ions {or the· total consumption. 

DlWAD B&hadm A. Bamywaml J[udaJiar:' May I just inform my 
Honourable friend that the total quantity of foreign sugar imported .into 
this country in 1928·29, excluding khandBaTi sugar, of course, was 925,000· 
tons, and in 1929-80, 941,000 tons, 1980-31, 984,000 tons. So thp,t, till, 
the duty was levied at Rs. 6·4'(), 8 total quantity of over 900,000 tons:· 
certainly was being imported into this country from foreign countries. ., 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: If my Honourable friend had 
allowed me to continue my remarks, I would have given the House the 
same figures. We now are estimating a total consumption of one million 
tons. If one goes back over a period of ten years, from 1923·24 one finds 
that the consumption of sugar in India has varied very remarkably. In 
1928-24, the total coDsumption including home production was 67A,QOO 
tons. It rose to a peak figure of 1,824,000 ton~ in 1929-80, that,s u, Sa,y, , 
rather more than a mUlion tons, quite apart from· ''kha",dean sugar, but .~ 
since then the" figure has been going down very steeply with the decline : 
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in purchasing power. For 1931-32, the total was 982,000 tons, 1982-38 
it was 928,000 tons. These. as a matter of fact, are figures with which I 
am very familiar, because I like to have the revenue figures checked by 
figures of this kind, and I definitely felt that I was taking an optimistio 
basis in taking the total consumption of one million tons for 1934-35, 
because we have been for the last few years considerably below that figure. 
1 am afraid that I am still of tho view that our estimates do not err on 
the side of caution. I wish very much that my Honourable friend had 
been able to persuade me that they did. I should leave this country in 
a very much happier condition if I thought that our estimates were too 
cautious and the results were likely to be very much better than I anti· 
cipated. 

In conclusion, I must thank Honourable Members, and particularly 
those whose interests have been most severely affected by this measure, 
for the moderation with which they have spoken in this third reading 
debate. I can only again assure them that the Government of India 
have the interests of the sugar industry at heart and that if there is any 
way in which the Government of India can help them to maintain their 
position, that way will be followed, especially in the way of research and 
in watching their other interests. (Applause.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques· 
tion is: 

"That the Bill, as amended, he palled." 

The motion was adopted. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, 
the 19th April, 1984. 
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